
C E iA N y  GETS 
F B A N f^i REPLi

f *  Status of Negotiations Con
cerning Morocco Remains 

 ̂ Unchanged

fU R T I[R  IN SIGHT
Possibility That It W ill Serve 

to Further Excite the 
French Populace

BBKLIN. June 23.—The French note on 
lb« »ubject of the projHMted Mort)ccan 
tonierence wa.<« handed to the foreign of
fice this m*>rning. Owing to its great 
length the note had to be sent by mall 
|0 Berlin, ln.«tead of by telegraph.

The foreign office, while declining to 
liacuss the points of the note In detail, 
(dmlts that It leaves the situation where 
St was before. The points of disagree
ment between Germany and France have 
fot been removed.

It is exi»H-t.'d that negotiations will 
continue for a long time before a posl- 
tlte result is reacned. Germany's answer 
to Premier Itouvier hiis not yet been eon- 
gdereil. It will r«siuire eon-Werahle time 
m order to meet ail the points raised. 
tVhlle the delay might under ordinary 
rlrcumstane«'s 1»“ an advantage, affording 
llrae for the e.xeltement to sub.slde, the 
G^tnan government circles note with 
fotne concern that the powerful intrigue.s 
p>ing on arc having for their object a 
trar between Germany and tTance.

Germany's intentions mainly are thor 
foghly p;icific. hut government circle« 
b»re apprehend the possihility that these 
Intrigues will result in inflaming the 
French people against Germany and creat- 
ing a delicate and complicated situation.

BURNED CHILDREN
TO TEACH LESSON

\ r  ----------
MNv Jersey Father Arrested and Held on 

Charge of Cruelty
KEAV YORK. June 23.—Cruelly burning 

and searing the fingers of his two little 
ehildren. as a punishment for playing 
with matches, resulted In the arrest yes
terday of ■William J. Glover of 74 'R al
ston avenue. South Orange. N. J.

The punishment inflicted by the father 
on Muir, the 5-year-old boy. is so severe 
that the attendirg physician says the 
fingers of the child will be shortened. 
The burns on the fingers of Lucille, a 
J-year-oId girl, are not s<-> serious.

Glover, who was formerly superintend
ent of the Sunday schoid of the North 
Baptist church of South Orange, is the 
owner of a dry g«sxls store, and his wife 
owns a millinery establishment. He- 
esuse of the employment of the parents 
the children are much alune. an<l on May 
I. in playing with matches, they started 
a small fire in a room of their home.

The damage done was slight, but G lo v e r  
was greatly angere<l and told s«-v*Tal of 
his neighbors that he inteinied burning 
the finger.s of his two children to teach 
them not to pla.v with mat<-hes.

The charge made by the Children's Â id 
and Protecflve Society, which causVd 
Glover's arrest, is that on the day follow
ing the fire he tortured his ehiUIrcn bv 
hurting their fingers with m.atehes. The 
physician who was call* tl in to treat 
them immediatrlv reported the case to 
the Chilflren's Socletv. He says that had 

, he rot been railed when he w is the l>oy 
would pri.liablv h.avc died of ldi'0<l-poison-

-  Ing
Glover. In explaining his eiiitl punlsh- 

■jet't. said the rhlldia-n had gotten l>e- 
yond his control and that he had to re- 

y sort tr> drastle measures t > check them. 
He was held for further he.aring by Po
lice Justice Taylor.

UNCLE SAM*WORKS
ON A BIG SCALE

Yearly Business at Naval Store Houses 
Amounts to Thirty Millions 

of Dollars
NKW YORK. June 2.3.—I'nrle Sam may 

not be Set up as a business man. but 
when he does go into business he is 
likely to do it In a large way. as he 
dots. fi>r inst.ince. at the New York navy 
yard, where are l*>cated the l,arg«‘st naval 

’ «tore h-iuses in the Cnited State.s.
In the general store houses there Is 

«rried a stock of material. merchan
dise and siipidles of the most varied char
acter. Iheluiling lumlnT. cordage and pro
visions. clotliing. shoes and lil)rarles, in
cluding many articles of ship supi>lies and 
everything renuired for the sailors' per- 
aonal want- amounting in value to up- 
ward of lio.aoo.nod.

The busir.<s.s done In these store 
houses during the fis al year ended in 
HW amounted to over $.30,000,000.

Supplies are received here from m.anv 
•eurces. and from here they are shipped 
*o all parts ( f the worUi. The shipmen's 
In the couise of the fiscal year 1304 
•mega ted J 1.000 gross tons, and com- 
PrlAxl over 4.50.000 packages.

The cffioi.il who administer« this husl- 
■**s, of a volume tiutt wotilil l»e counted 

. big among the biggest business done by 
brtvate concerns, is known as the general 
•tore keers'i. his j»ost Is'ir.g v<a;tipied hy 
• pay director of the I’ nited States navy.

m a n y  s e e k i n g
POSTMASTERSHIP

T)«ath of

Federal Court Decide, That Lea.ea for 
Land, Mu,t Be Adver- 

tl,ed
the dispatch tothe Tribune from Mowatavn, 1. T., »ay»;

•'Independent oil operators have re
ceived a heavy blow at the hands of 
Judges I.awr^ee and Gill of the Federal 
court, who have rtiled that guardians ot 
minors in Indian Territory must adver- 
tiso for bills for oil leases and that pea- 
sona (leering to buy leasi-s must hand In 
sealed bids. The order. It Is said, will 
block the. leasing of 50.000 acres of land 
and make void seventy-five leases, cover
ing 7.IKK* acres. Under the provisions of 
the decision such time will l>e consumed 
in the leasing that persons of large mean.» 
only can compete.

Cotton Brings 8 Cents
 ̂ ORANKURY. Texas, June 23.—A con- 

sideraile amount of cotton was sold last 
week at about 8 cents. Some of this was 
held when the price was between 9 and 
10 cents, but most of it wag late cotton 
th.'it Would not have brought when ginned 
more than 6 to 7 cents.

Assessor Believes Grand Total 
of Valuation W ill Reach 

Nearly $30,000,000

County Assessor Sweet lielieves that the 
total as.sessments for the year 1905 will 
reach a grand total of between $29,000,000 
and $30,00tt.0oo. the largest rendition in 
tile histiiry of the county. He says that 
tlie large IncreuM* is du» to the nii>il 
growth of the county and not to any 
raise in assessments.

I.ast year the rendition was $27,000,000.
The board of eiiualization will hear 

complaints from property owner» up to 
June 29 as to whether renditions shall 
stand as made. The unrcmlered list this 
year is the largest in years.

In the renditions during the past four 
years an lncrea.se of nearly 50 per cent Is 
shown, due principally to the coming of 
the packing hou.se». From 1901 to 1902, 
the date of the opening of the ixtcking 
plants, the assessment Jumped from $20,- 
737.950 to $22.085.1.SO. The following year 
the increa.se was two and a half millions, 
and the Increase in 1904 was over throe 
million dollars.

The following shows the assessments 
for the past fourteen years. For 1S91, 
$21.373.5.53; 1892. $22,042,380; 1893. $20,367.- 
532; 1894. $19,956,190; 1895, $20,391,290;
1896 $20,949,500; 1897. $20,009.9.57; 189.8.
$19,310,145; 1899. $19,672,385; 1900, $19.-
815.250; 1901. $20,739,950; 1902, $22,085,180; 
11»03. $24,515,220; 19o4. $27,021,850.

Mr. Sweet flo«'» net believe that the 
renditions as made this year will he ma- 
teilally changed, as most of them, espe
cially those of the country, were very fair
ly given.

CALOMEL CAUSES
QATTLEMAN’S DEATH

TEI^GRA^^S SUGGESTION FOR A DESIGN FOR A COIN TO RE STRCCK OFF IN COMMEMORATION OF THE PEACE CONFERENCE AT WASHINGTON. i vir.aiUKA l lUN

x“!, W. Word of Happy Dies from Effects 
of Poison

AMAUII.I.O. Texas. June 23.—C. W.
W ird. one of the best known cattlemen 
in thei I’arliande. (lied at his home near 
Happy Saturday morning about sunrise 
from the effect.» of a dose of degenerated 
calomel.

Mr. Word had been feeling ill for sev
eral days and Saturday morning about 3 
o'clock woke up his wife and asked her 
to prepare him a do.se of calomel, which 
she did. though advising him against tak
ing it at that time. It seems that the 
drug had deteriorated, as it sometime» 
does, forming a violent poison, and in 
al>i ut half ;ui hour he ».aid that the drug 
was cramping him. Mrs. Word sent for 
the doctor. Mr. Word kept on getting

l i OF M

Hate Only }Vord to Describe 
Feelings Toward M. Witte, 

Majster Financier

worse and finally suffered a eonvulsion
and later a second one. Mrs. Word oared | patriotism and his loyalty as

ST. rE T E R Sm ’ RG. June 23— More 
depends now in Russia's critical mo
ments on M. Sergius Ue Witte than on 
the peace commissioners who will go 
to Wasliington, or even on tlie czar 
himself.

I>e Witte, president of the cotincil of 
ministers, formerly minister o f finance, 
is the man who must raise the indem
nity to pay Japan. It will be next to 
impossible for Russia to yield the 
great sum to be demanded of the peo
ple. If surli an nttemtit were made 
tliere is no telling the lengths to wlilch 
rebellion would reach.

Therefore He Witte has been named 
for a special mission to Rerlln and 
Paris and on this mission lie is ex
pected to raise tlie money.

M. He Witte is Russia’s *frong man. 
the ablest slatesman, and It has been 
said, "the most skillful financier the 
nation ruled by the cz.ar i»ossesses.”

And the czar hates him.
Tlie word "li.Tte" is not written in 

mistake for "Ui.-like." for tlie czar has 
used it time and time again when re
ferring to M. De Witte.

A writer conversant with Russian 
affairs thus write.» concerning Nlelio- 
las and De Witte:

"Upon more tlian one ooeaslon. In
deed. the czar’s demeanor toward De 
Witte liPs been In.sultiiiK in the ex
treme. He has even gone so far ns to 
tell lilm openly tliat lie does not trust 
him; that he believes ns little in his

In his

May Be Called to Order Dis
continuance of Work at 

Big Navy Yards

for him as best she could, a.ssisted by 
one of the neighbor women, and after 
the second »i>asm he did not suffer any. 
and asked them to refrain from talking, 
as it kept him awake, and he wanted to 
sleep. Thinking that he wa.s better, they 
comiilled with his request, and his appar
ent slumber edged off into death. life 
having l>ecn extinct for .«ome little time 
beforo they realized that he was not 
sleeping. The doctor, who arrived a 
couple of hours later, could only fix the 
(^use of death.

Mr. Word was about 55 yi^rs of a g e , 
and ie.aves beside his widow tw*o little 
twin boys and a married daughter, Mrs. 
Jones.

The family came originally to the Pan
handle from' Kansas (Tty and had resided 
near Happy f'>r the past  ̂ seven nr eight
year^.

SNAKE IN CABBAGE

Dr. Clifford In San 
Will Cause Lively 

P.iîe

Antonie

Ba n  ANTONIO. Texas. June 23—The 
iuneral of the last Postmaster Clifford 
Was held yesterday. The Presbyterian 
hineral service was read by Dean Mltch- 
•11.. and the Masonic funeral rites were 
k*k! at the grave.

There wi i be a host of applicants for 
the position of postmaster of San Antonio, 
■ade vacant by the deato of Dr. Clifford. 
The position carried with it a most sub- 
■tantial salary and considerable distinc
tion, with but few unpleasant dutle.s. and 
Ihr that reason will be eagerly »ought aft- 

It Is known that the present assist- 
■ot postmaster, Sam Johnson, will be an 
ypUcant. Among the other men meii- 
•*>ned In connection with the appltoants 
•w Tom B. Johnson, W. L. Stllea, Rob- 

Ranschke. Dr. Fred TerrelL Moee 
«arrte and Colonel Moore of the imml* 

n depArtmenL

Creinville Woman Finds One Ten Inches 
L or;

GliEKNVH.l,n. Texas. June 23.—The 
other morning ns Mrs. O S. Moore was 
cutting open a caiibage, which had grown 
in h* r garden, she found coiled up In a 
sort of knot one of the cablxigc snakes of 
which much hits been said.

Whet, the rahhage was opened the 
thread-like worm began to tincoil and 
ciawl off. but was captured and put In a 
b o tt le  of water. tth a magnifying glass 
its head could be plainly seen as it moved 
jtioind in the water. The snake is about 
ten inches in length, is white, and about 
like a very coarse tliread, say No. 30.

WEYLER SLATED FOR
SPANISH BUNISTRY

New Calendar Which Will Be Submitted 
to King Today Is Conservative

NEW YORK. June 23.—General Weyler 
has again been slated for Spanish min
ister of war. according to a dispatch from 
Madrid. 'The new ministry, which will be 
submitted to the king today, 1» <?ompoeed 
as follows: Premier. Montero Rios; for
eign affairs, Sanches Roman; war. Oen 
eral Weyler; Justice, Oonsales Pena; ma 
rlne. Señor VUlaneuve; Interior, Oarcla 
Prieto; flrtance, Benor Urtlaa: Inatruction, 
Señor Mellado; public work». Señor Ro- 
nutnonea.

The ministry, which I» completely coo- 
aervatlve, wiU advlee the king to dlsMlTa 
the cortes ImaacdlatelT.

statesmanship and his diplomacy. 
Again and again he has tatinted lilm 
with being pettifogging in his views, a 
Inickster at heart. N.iy. It Is oven said 
tliat ho lias called him—in his absence 
—a traitor.”

Seemingly tlie czar is extremely In
consistent in his public statements con
cerning De Witte. He often says that 
he has more faith in De Witte than 
in anyone else.

During all the things that have been 
going to the revor.se  for Russia, Nich
olas. aroused to do something, has sent 
for De Wltfe.

Rut he has not acted on De Witte's 
advice. He has castigated him with 
tongue before ills courtiers on every 
opportunity.

This Is an extremely interesting epi
sode related hy a writer of Russian 
affairs. He asked a man high In coitrt; 
“ Why does the czar so hate De Witte?”

“Oh! Witte is 80 tincotiih; he has no 
manners at all. and steps on the im
perial UK'S at every midienee. «s« rgltis 
De Witte Is far too mneh in earnest 
to he eourtlv. there is no doffing of 
hats no beni^lng of knees about him. 
and '«peak with hated breath he simply 
rannot. even when in the presence of 
the great white czsr.”

When M P le h v e  was assassinated. 
De Witte expressed no horror at the 
,l,.od— he gsxa- vent to a modified re- 
jfret— Indicating that tlie czar's min
ister only got "what wa.s coming to

*'*The same writer. (luoted before.

**Thero lf< no tourh of th^ lamb in 
M De W itte; when he Is struck he 
strikes back, even though the 
he his sovereign. There le probably 
not another living Russian who wotild 
have dared to denounce the czar as he 
denounced him. openly face to face, for 
allowing Russia to he dragged Into the 
present war; or would have had the 
courage to tell him, a» he did, that Bt. 
Vladimir's day massacre was a ‘crime 
which neither Ood nor the nation 
would ever fnrglv^ "

f o u n d  d e a d  in  BED
WACO, Texas. June 23.—N. T..»Boyn

ton. .xn aged and respected cltlxen, resid
ing In North 'Wkeo, waa found dead In 
his bed yesterday. He haa not been 
wen, but retired the night before in or
dinary health, apparently. Ha has a a an 
Uvlng In Fort Worth. Mr. Boynton came 
to Waco from Atlanta. Oa.. a good many 
yaars ago. Hla widow aurvlTeB him.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. June 23.—There 
will be considerable curiosity to see 
what Mr. Ronaparte, when he succeeds 
Mr. Morton on July 1 in the navy de
partment, will do In the matter of carry
ing to completion those ships which are 
being built at the cost which is estimated 
to bo outside tho limit of cost imposed 
by congress. Special Wistances of those 
conditions are afforded by the training 
ship C’unihorland. nnder construction at 
the Roston navy yard, and the Intrepid. 
Iieing built at Mare I.sland navy yaid. 
In the former case the ship is 95 per cent 
and in tho latter 97.6 per cent completed 
It Is believed the excess of the cost over 
that named by congress to be within 
$10.000, but Mr. Morton h.is insisted on a 
policy which would not continue naval 
construction when if exceeds the limit of 
cost in any ca.se. AVhen congress is not 
in session, of course, this means sus
pension of work and dlschitrge of a Large 
force of trained workmen at some of the 
yards unless there is work on which they 
C( uid he engaged.

At any event it represents an embarras
sing interruption in naval projects. Great 
troulile has ts'cn caused hy the imposi
tion hy congress of o-mdltlons which wore 
III thempclves exeijoslve. It has for some 
time been found lm|)os.«lble to meet the 
re(;ulrements of congress wltliln the ap- 
i ropjlation .available. An example of this 
is liirr.ished 1» the eondltlon of the Erie 
Slid Ontario, upon which work cannot he 
liUM'guratert at New York and Mare Island 
yaid.s rtsiieetlvely until (vmgress adds to 
Its appropriation by something like $400,- 
000.

If eoUlers are to he built and are to 
pos.sess characteristics which congress 
has made the eondltlon their con.struc- 
tlon can be only done by revoking Mr. 
Melton's order and proceeding without 
regard to limit of cost Mr. Ronaparte 
tii.av not change his policy, in fact there is 
eeeiy reason to suppose that he will 
live up to the traditions of the govern- 
p.dit, which dlscourilge any action on the 
part of a new secretary who shall re- 
viike or do other violence to the decision 
ef his predeees.sor. At the same time 
woik on the colliers and on the training 
siiiT's is at a standstill, and If Mr. Rona- 
p.-'ite agrees with Mr. Morton In the In
terpretation of the law, nothing can he 
don< on these ve»(sels until congress 
meets and relief is afforded In one or 
Other direellon.

Dallas to Have New Brewery
Al'STlN. Texas. June 23.—Dallas Is to 

have another hreweiy. according to the 
articIOT of a charter filed yesterday. The 
name is Golumiiia M.anufacturing Com
pany of D a lla s , with a capital stock 
$lf)9.0(>0. Purpose, to manufacture ice, 
beer and malt Huiiora The incorporators 
are F, M. Etheridge, Charles Melsterhans, 
Adolph Feickert and J. B. Kim.
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Lake Shore Officials Restore 
Twenty-Hour Schedule

to New York
-----------  ^ .1

NEW YORK. June 23.—The Twentieth 
Century Limited on the New York Cen
tral and Lake Shore line '̂111 be restored 
to a twenty-hour schedule Insteaif of the 
eighteen-hour schedule now In force.

President Newman made this announce
ment yesterday afternoon, saying he did 
not hellove Wednesday night’s accident 
wa« due to the speed of the train, but 
that It was his Judgment that the twen
ty-hour schedule should be re.stored at 
or.ee.

The official list of the dead and injured 
Ir the wreck, as complied by the officials 
of the road, is as follows: The dead pas
sengers:

JOHN R. RE.NNETT, attorney, Naasau 
street. New York City,

JOHN A. RRADLEY. Akron. Ohio.
T. R. MORGAN, second vice preslilent 

of the Wellman-Seavcr-Morgan Company, 
Cleveland.

C. H. WELLMAN of the Wellman-Sea- 
ver-Morgan Comimny, Cleveland.

A I* ROGERS of New York City, died 
in hospital.

S. C. RECKWITH. 115 One Hundred 
and Seventy-fourth Btreet, New York.

A. H. HEAD, London. England, repre
sentative of the Otis Steel Comiiany of 
Cleveland. <11* 'l in hospital.

II. H. WHK'.HT, traveling man, Chi
cago. died in hospital.

D. F2. ARTHUR, traveling man, Mil
waukee; died In hospital.

J. H. GIHSON. Chicago traveling man, 
died in hospital. Cleveland.

H. C. MECHUNG. New York.
L. H. EIRICK. manager Keith’s thea

ter, Cleveland, killed in wreck.
E. E. NAUGLE. Chicago, proprietor of 

a railway supply house, killed in wreck.
Two as vet unidentified dead, supposed 

to he T,. A. JOHNSON of the milliner 
firm of Coipcy A- Johrs.->n. Cleveland, and 
HENRY TRIN55, the barber on the train.

Employes;
ALLEN TYLER, engineer, Colllnwood, 

Ohio, died in hospital.
F. J. BRANT, head brakeman, Erie, 

Fa., died In hoepltal.
N. B. WAI..TERS, baggageman. Ham- 

liiirg. N Y.. died in hospital.
W. D. MICKEY, porter on Pullman car, 

Chicago, died at scene of wreck.
Injured passengers:
J. H. lAndgon. Chicago.
R. C- Cordeangh. Highlands. N. T.
M. J. Kennedy, San Francisco.
Kate Trott. Chicago.
Mr». H. D. Turner, nervous shock.
Theodore Keuhl. Chicago, severe shock.
W. H. Colvin. Chicago, not »erlously.
George Murray. St. Louis, not seriously.
A. E. Dickinson. Chicago. knee 

wrenched.
Nathan Allen Kenosha. Wis., Ixaek 

.slightly Injured.
S. T. Katy. Chicago, slightly Injured.
Employes;
A P. Gorman, fireman, side injured. 

Colllnwood. Ohio.
All of the victims were prominent in the 

business and professional world in New 
York. Chicago. Cleveland and other cities.

m a n  o f  70 MUST
HANG FOR GRIME

U. S. TO PURCHASE
THE WEST INDIES

Report From Porto Rico Says Another 
Effort Will Be Made

WASHI.NGTON. June 23 —Official ad
vices from Porto Rico are to the effect 
that another effort will be made to con
summate the purcha.se of the Danish 
West Indies by the United States. The 
price mentioned la the same which was 
considered three years ago. when the 
Danish upper house refused to sanction 
the »ale to this govejniiienl for $7,0o0,- 
(MiO.

The citizens of the islands are actively 
coiicernetl in the new deal, and are peti
tioning the mother country to let them 
become a jiart of the country to which, 
by trade alliances and natural means of 
communication, they are most intimately 
connected. Under the present commercial 
conditions the (people arc in poverty, and 
they make the demand for annexation 
largely as a desperate means of averting 
commercial ruin.

If Is said that, with the exception of 
bay rum. export» have almost ceased. 
The varloua mall steamships tliat former
ly stopped at the ports on tne istanos 
have no occasion to go there now, and 
capital and labor arc practically paralyzed 
in the stagnation that has »et in.

UMSDODFT ILL 
P E A C H  EEATED

Russian Minister’s Condition 
Causes Hitch in Pend

ing Negotiations

Marriages and Divorces Follow 
Each Other With Bewilder

ing Rapidity

CHICAGO, ni.. June 23.—Two sister« 
and two brothers of the same West Side 
family form a quartet which has con
tributed more to the bu'lness of divorce 
courts than any other family on record.

Emma, Pauline», Robert and Nathaniel 
Mieski are in the throes of a veritable 
epidemic of matrimonial adventure, sep
arations, divorce», remarriages and sec
ondary divorces, and so forth, according 
to the statement made by Mrs. Anna 
Wilde. 1.536 West Twenty-second »trect, 
who Is tlie mother of John H. Wilde, 966 
Trumbull avenue, the defendant in the 
latest addition to the long list of divorce 
suits In the Mieski family.

“ Among the Mieskis a divorce is one 
of the mo.st commonplace occurrences, 
and really I think they would be lonely 
if some sort of marriage or dissolution 
of marriage, or something of that sort 
were not always on the tapis,”  said Mr». 
Wilde.

•'It is inconvenient, not to say confus
ing, that the Mieski children look upon 
those things from an ultra modern point 
of view. Some days my son Is Emma 
Mieski's husband, and at other times 
he is »Ingle and in the marriage mar
ket. Emma like» to go to the theater 
and see melodramas, and when she is not 
home with supper ready for John 
and he complains, she goes for her law
yer and seeks divorce. After she stoiis 
to consider she sends for John again 
and as a rule the divorce suit never gets 
farther than the lawver’s office.

“ My son married the first lime ten 
years ago. and has a daughter 9 years 
old. Mata Wilde. Over this child the 
most of the recent divorce suits in em
bryo were started. When he married 
Emma, shortly after his first wife’s 
death. Emma thought my son cared too

W F  L f f i  NIS m
Vice-Royalty of Far East Is 

Abolished—Made Member 
of Imperial Council

WASHINGTON. D. C.. June 23.—It haa 
been learned through official wources tliat 
owing to the Illness of Count Lamsdorff, 
the Russian fcxieign minister, there haf 
been a slight check to the negotiationA 
affecting Russia and Japan.

It was s(>ecifically stated, however, that 
this d(K-8 not Imply there has been any 
hitch, but simply that the negottatlona 
have been unavoidably delayed for tlia 
reason given.

ST. PETERSBURG, June 23.—The vice 
royalty of the Far Bast having been 
abolished by an imperial ukaae June 81, 
Admit al Alexieff has been appointed a 
member of the council of the empire and 
will continue to hold his position as aide- 
de-camp general to the emperor.

The minister of the Interior has pgo- 
hibited the publlcatlop of the Russ for a  
month.

The governor general of the Caucaau« 
ha» telegraphed to the minister of tha 
interior to the effect that order has beeB 
restored at the city of Erlvan. but exe 
cltement still prevails in the villages ofl 
the province by that name.

There is not likely to be any further 
move in the direction of an armistice unB 
til the plenipotentiaries have been ane 
pointed and the time of their meeting 
definitely fixed. Japan seems to be un« 
willing to discu.ss any new issue unlesa 
two (juestlons are settled. This does not 
necessarily mean tliat all hope of ar
ranging a suspension of hostilities before 
the meeting has disappeared, but as in
dicated by Japan’s mood, it increases th% 
doubt as to whether she could be induced 
to relinquish the temi>omrily ntrateglB 
advantages which she evidently believeB 
she enjoys.

Indeed, it might raise a suspicion of 
sparring for time until Field Marahal 
Oyama has developed his offensive, and 
actually In the process of delivering hit 
Mow, when Japan could easily pleaded 
that It was too late, the delay of settling 
the matter of plenipotentiaries therefore 
is all the more deplored by those desiring 
to avoid further bloodshed.

Both countries seem perfectly wIlllnB 
to name negotiators, Irtit each evidently 
desire» the other to show its hand first. 
On account of Foreign Minister I.*in*- 
dorff's illness. Ambassador Meyer was 
unable to have a personal interview with 
him either yesterday or today, but It I» 
believed that communlcatltMiz from Wash
ington are passing in writing.

It appears that Count Ia»msdorff haa 
had a touch of heart trouble and hid 
physician again today forbade him to 
leave his room, but promised to allow 
the minister to go to the chancellory to
morrow.

Count lAmsdorfr» Illness naturally haa 
created gossip to the effect he Is about 
to retire and M. Muravleff. Russian am-much for his little daughter. A month. , ,__

ago I took the child to my home and 4 
then John got angry because Emma said' ^
she was lonesome for Mata, and up
braided his wife for thinking too much 
of her stepdaughter.”

Yesterday Mrs. Emma Wilde managed 
to get her suit past the door of her at- 
tornej-'s office and it was filed in the 
circuit court. Mrs. Wilde has twoi 
daughters hy a former hu.sliand and one 
child liy Wilde. In her suit she claim« 
that Wilde deserted her. went “back to 
bis mother.”  and left her without means 
for the «»upjMirt of the three children. 
Mrs. Wilde's oldest daughter Is em
ployed in a down town office and Is 19 
years old.

The Wildes were married the first 
time in 1902. and lived together until De
cember. 1904. when the first symptoms of 
a divorce epidemic made themselves man- 
Ifv.st In the family. Mrs. Wilde was given 
a decree cn grounds of cruelty.

Immediately after Judge Gibbons signed 
the document Wilde was welcomed back 
to his old fireside, it is said. He bestowed 
B number of presents on her. says the com
plainant, and they were happy again for 
a while. Tliev were remarried March 26.

While they lived together. Mrs. Wilde 
claim.», her hushBiid secured control of 
$6.000 worth of he» property, which she is 
trying to regain In connection with her 
second suit for separate m.aintenance.

It took Wilde only one week after their 
remarriage to convince her that he ought 
to possess title to the property, says the 
plaintiff, and In return she received an 
Interest in his home at 610 Homan avenue.

Judge Tuley has forbidden Wilde to try 
to dlsi>oee of any of his own or his wife's 
property, pending an effort f<v settlement 
m«<le by Mrs. Wilde.

The experience of the sister and two

minister at Copenhagen, ftre named as 
probable successors. There is strong rea
son for saying that the Russian plenipo
tentiaries will include a military man of 
high rank, though as yet there is no clew 
to his Identity, except that It will not 
be General Kuropatkln. The downfall of 
Admiral Alexieff and the suppression of 
the Far Eastern committee materially in
creases the likelihood that M. Witte will 
also represent Russia, since he Is the In
veterate enemy of the war cabal which 
now seems definitely to have fallen under 
Imperial disfavor. ^  ^

ATTORNEY GENERAL
TO PROBE EQUITABLE

Goes to New York to Begin Investigation.
August Belmont Leaves 

Company
NEW YORK. June 28.—August Belmont 

has tendered his resignation as a director 
of the Equitable.

Attorney General Julius M. Mayer ar
rived here from Washington last night 
and will remain In town several day» In
vestigating Equitable affair».

In an Interview Mr Mayer says:
"It Is manifest that the people through

out the whole country are profoundly In- 
Icrested In the affairs of tho Ekiultabl« 
Life. Therefore, I think It fitting to say 
that appropriate atepa will speedily b« 
taken by me.

"First, to accomplish the return to th® 
Equitable of any profits wrongfully mad* 
or retained by reason of trust relations or 
otherwise.

•Second, to debar from holding offic*
in this company any person who has been 

brothers of Mrs. Wilde has Iwen almo.st i faithless to his trust or who has violated 
identical to her own. Her sister. r.Tullne any provisions of law.
Mieski. married an oculist. Harry Rcharrf, “ Third, to obtain an accounting for and 
a short time ago. was divorced from him. ( waste or misapplication of funds, for any

Miles Fuller to P»y Penalty for Murder In 
Montana luly 25

Bl'TTE. Mont., Jane 23.—The oldest 
person to be legally hanged in the United 
States, so far as the record» show, will 
be sent to hi» death in thi» city on July 
23. The condemned man 1« Mile» Fuller, 
a prospector, aged 70 year». Fuller was 
convicted of the murder of Henry Cal
lahan a year ago. Alter once attempting 
to poison bis victim by placing strych
nine in hi» coffee. Fuller waylaid and 
»hot him In the back. He suspected Cal
lahan of robbing hla aluic* btnae, but It 
was shown et the trial that another men 
was the thief,

Fuller’a age aroosed much tympathy 
it required considerable effort on the 

pert of the trial Judge to p«M eentenoe 
of death. __________ ____  ..

and married a merchant of Grand Cross
ing.

Robert Mieski secured n divorce from 
Mrs. Helen Mieski last New Year’s day. 
It Is Mid. and Is soon going to remarry 
the woman. Nathaniel Mieski secured a 
divorce from Margaret Mieski last Fcb- 
ru.ary. and it is said that attempts are 
being made to arrange a remarriage.

BITTEN BY SNAKE
Corsicana Man Has Narrow Escape^from 

Death
CORSICANA, Texas. June 23.—Yester

day afternoon after work hours. Street 
Overseer Henry took his family out on 
Chamber» creek for a little outing. After 
reaching the particular locality which he 
desired and making bis family comforta
ble he decided on a little ramble along 
the sklrta of the creek. He had not pro
ceeded far when, without knowing It, he 
encountered a i^lot rattlesnake, which 
fastened its fangs in one of his ankles 
Just above the shoe top. Mr. Henry recog
nised the character of the snake that had 
bitten him, and, knowing it to be very 
poisonous, loet no time In driving to town 
and enlisting the services of a  physician. 
Mr. Henry*» Mg swelled to a preat ex
tent ss far ag the knee and for a  while 
he wee very til, but this morning be is 
much Improved and feel* that afl danger 
has paseed.

n-ason. nr by anybody.
If any crime has been committed by 

anybody that situation Is manifestly for 
the district attorney.”

CHOCTAW TAXES
MUST BE PAID

United States Circuit Court of Appeals 
Decides Assessment Col

lectable
SOUTH McALESTER. I T.. Jun.-> 23.— 

Tl •» United States circuit court of lopcals 
has Just Jech'cd that the. Choctaw tribgl 
t-ix is collectabl*. Appeal has been take*! 
to the 1‘nlte.d States supreme court. Thhi 
leavts the Choctaw Nation In Identically 
the same position as the Creek Nation, 
whtie resistance was made recently. The 
disptfcition among the business men c f 
this place !s to avoid a clash wltu the 
f.?deml government by making a Sittio-
ment with the Indians.

- __________________

WOMAN CTRUCK BY STONE
WACO, Tex.as, June 23.— M̂rs. P. JU 

Whlttonberg, while drtvipg along one uC 
the rrlnclpail streets, wal stmdk or ■> 
stone thrown t»y boyi who were rocking 
each othe*' acrAes the street She was hit 
on the arm and in tlie e>'C. each phioe I o- 
ing bad*y hmised. The eye is swollea 
that it le feer»el the vMee ie badly ia- 
Jored. - 4$ _

Tl
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200 MEN'S SUITS
That Sold for $15, $16.50 
and $18.50 Saturday for

i;-:}

• *' • •-••-'I

ß  1

$12.50

It is a ease that oulv oeeiirs in a big store like this. A few of our best lines of Suits have 
become broken in sizes—so we place all o f the 200 Suits, or perhaps more, taken from
our best selling suits, in $15.00, $16.50 and $18.50 values, and place them ou the bargain 
table near the door on the Main street side, at $12.50 each.
MEN’S CRASH SUITS ARE COOL —As heat becomes stciwiicr, the demand for the fancy 
cool Crash Suits becomes imperative; it ’s a case of real comfort; $5, $7.60 and $9 a'suit.
OUR SATURDAY HOSE BARGAIN—It would be strange if we did not offer you a bar
gain in Hose Saturday. Tomorrow we offer you a big lot o f Hose that are worth 25c., in 
lace bootee and gauze lisle, any color you want, for o n ly ................................................... 19c

Shirt W aists
Three Bargain Lots Saturday

Lot So. I .— Contains White and Pin Dots; 
some with box plait fronts with two rows of in- 
sertior. that we sold for 75c; Saturday . .50^ 
Lot No. 2.— Not many in this lot; Shirt Waists
that sold for 50c, Saturday’s p r ic e .......... 25^̂
Lot. No. 3.— Contains .some wonderful values. 
Shirt Waists that are slightly soiled, but not a 
blemi.sh otherwise; some of them sold for $2.25; 
Saturday’s price .............................................

Tan Shoes 15 Per Ct. 
Off Saturday

Eight years since Tan Shoes have been so pop
ular. June has been a great month for Tans, but 
July will be a greater one. To make Saturday 
our greatest Tan Shoe day we offer 15 per cent 
off on our Tan Shoes. It’s a chance for stylish 
Shoes. Our Houston street windows are full 
of them. Take a look. It means—

$4.00 Shoes for .........................*1.............$ 3.40
$3.50 Shoes for .......................................... $ 2.98
$3.00 Shoes for ........................................$2.55
$2.50 Shoes for .......................................... $ 2.13
$2.00 Shoes for .............  $ 1.70
$1.50 Shoes f o r ................   $ 1.25

White Oxfords
Have gained more favor since the discovery of 
the new process for cleaning has come in prac
tice. To<lay WQ offer you Ladies’ White O x-

• fcfrds, $1.00 to ................   $ 1.50
Misses’ sizes, 90c t o ................................... $ 1.50
To the woman who wants the Black Oxfords in 
our big stock she can find them in price and 
style to suit her.

$5 Skirts $2.59
Fifty $5 00 Skirts in \'^oiles, Panama and Crepe 
Etamines, well made, stylish plaited or panel 
fronts, a chance Saturday a t ...................$ 2*59

$1 Corsets Saturday 
for 48o

A  bargain that is without a parallel; not a 
blemish mars them, with the exception, perhaps, 
of a finger print that shows on some of them.

Bargains Mens Shirts
.\gain for Saturday selling those remarkable 75c 
Shirt values that we gave last Saturday will be 
repeated and you get them for, Saturday..  oO^^

75c Boys Knee Pants 
for 50c

50 dozen Boys’ Knee Pants in ages 4 to 17, in 
popular colorings, just received, \vill be placed 
on sale Saturday. Many will take advantage 
for m(jre than one pair.

Are You Going Away 7
Is the question that is asked in our Main street 
window. Suit Cases made only as thê  best can 
be made; the medium grade arid Suit Cases that 
look as good as the best for less money. All 
made with strong steel frames, ^^me canvas 
lined, others linen lined; ranging in price from 
$1.25 to $6.00 a n d .................  .................$6.50

Mens Lighter Under
wear? Yes!

500 pairs of the stretchy se^m Drawers will go 
over our counters today, if the weather is right, 
to value hunters, for we know the price will he 
right when we offer you stretchy seam Drawers 
sokl in many stores for 50c a t .....................25^

Men’s cool L’ ndershirts in sizes 34 to 36. Shirts 
that you pay 35c for, Saturday a t .................25^

NEW YORK SWEPT
BY SEVERE STORM

Two Mr* Killed, E21|Klit lojored, aad 
Haeli Daauisa Dome Proi^rtT-

NEW YORK. Jane 23.—Two men 
have been killed by liffhtnlnic. eight 
persons seriously hurt and considera
ble property damage has resulted from 
a severe storm which has swept New 
Yoyk and the surrounding country. 
Followinir hoars of great heat and 
humidity, the storm broke with in
tense violence and more than one-half 
an. inch of rain fell In thirteen minutes. 
The electrical display continued in
termittently over a wide territory for 
hours. Those who lost their lives were 
Michael Burns, a Mont Claire. N. J.. 
plofnber, and Arthur Bolton o f Newark. 
N. J., a coachman. Scores o f others 
ware more or less injured from the 
effects of the lightning and from fire 
and panic resaKIng from the storm.

Many buildings were wholly or in 
part demolished, two school houses 
wore struck by lightning, telephone 
a i^  electric light wires were disabled 
ar»i fires occurred in many buildings 
bit by lightning. White the storm 
struck every section .of the city proper, 
damage was greatest in New Jersey 
and in the suburbs along the south 
slmre o f Ixmg Island. Coney Island, 
Rackaway Ba.ach and sections of 
Brsoklya suSared aeverely.

Amon# the peculiar freaks o f light- 
niog was a dynamite explosion In Har
lem. A bolt ploughed its way down 
the side o f a aew ai>artl&eat bouse to 
the ground where It exploded a dyna
mite cartridge, which excarators had

ated among SO.000 pleasure seekers at 
Coney Island where the storm burst 
with violent fury. The police station 
was struck by lightning while several 
co^ages and amusement halls were 
set on fire. Similar scenes were w it
nessed at Rockaway Beach.

Lightning struck the Hudson county 
electric light plant at Snake Hill, N. 
J., and damaged the machinery so seri
ously that the arc lights which Illumi
nate the boulevard running the entire 
length o f the county (fourteen miles) 
were put out of commission.

In this city the electric conduits of 
the surface lines were flooded in lower 
Broadway and traffic was seriously 
delayed. Flashes of blue flame shot 
out from beneath the cars for hours 
until the workmen had pumped out 
nearly all the water that had col
lected.

MRS. ROGERS GETS
ANOTHER REPRIEVE

BANK OFFICERS HELD
LEXINGTON. Okla., June 23.—Prelim-

left aadiscbgrgad in the yocka.
Rerlous m raage was cauted to sev-

cr«l other buildings cIom  by. Twenty 
WDckme« taken refuge In the
building were almoet frightened to 
death by the ebook and shower o f rockx 
which, penetrated their hiding place.

inary trial of S. A. Hayes, cashier of the 
First \ational oank of this place, which 
failed on May 24, was called In Justice 
Hardwick’s court yesterday. Defendant 
waived examination in all the charges 
against him and gave bond In the sum of 
11,000 for his appearance before the grand 
jury in Norman at the next regular 
term.

H. A. Ingram, ex-assl.stant cashier of 
the bank, was arrested here yesterday by 
United States Marshal James Baxter on 
a charge of embemlement and was taken 
before Justice H. K. Hardwick. The de
fendant mad« a plea of not guilty and 
waived examination, and gave bond in the 
sum of 11,000 for hia appearance before 
the.grand jury in J^onnan at the next, 
regular term.

Laxativ« Broiao Qninlne, the world
wide Cold Cure, removes the caues. 
Call for th« full name and look for sig-

Execution o# Vermont Woman Convicted 
of Murder Poetponed Until 

December 22
BRATTLiniORO, Vt., June 23 —A re

prieve until Dec. 8 for Mrs. Mary M. 
Rogers, the condemned murderess, was 
•Igned yesterday afternoon by Governor 
Ben, and for the third time the woman 
who was to have been hanged at Winilsor 
today for killing her husband, has been 
saved through the operation of the gov
ernor’s power of staying the execution.

Yesterday’s reprieve was granted In or
der that the case may be carried to the 
supreme court of the United States on 
«onstitutional questions which were raised 
at a hearing before Judge H. H. Wheeler, 
sitting as justice of the United States 
circuit court. Mrs. Rogers’ attorneys pe
titioned for her release on a writ of ha
beas corpus. The court declined to grant 
the petition, but suggested that the points 
of law raised by the petitioners were such 
as to be passed upon by the supreme 
court of the T’ nltedegtates. The refusal 
of the Judge to grant the writ was at 
one? followed by the (UIng of an appeal. 
Judge Wheeler ther«»pon Announced that 
he would render his decision on the ques- 
tltn of appeal later In the day in order 
to give Governor Bell an opportunity to 
reprieve Mrs. Rogers.

Yesterday afternoon be-.received a dls- 
oatch from Governor Bell at White River 
Junction announcing that Mrs. Rogers 
had been reprieved. Tbe Judge at once 
signed the paper« which gave to Mrs. 
Rogers the legAl right to have her case 
heard by tbe supreme court of the United 
States.

A L IP O R N IA  P R U N E  W A F E R S  
ar* Nature's Cure for all bowel 
troubles, The beet family medl-

oina for young and old. Made from
- iff -  •freeh California Prune#, they contain 

In a highly coneantrated form all the 
medical propertlea of a healthful lax- 
ativa without any mineral or other ob- 
Jeotlonabla Ingredienta.

They de the work; they do It with
out the ellghteat pain, griping or nau- 
aea; they produce natural and easy 
movament of tha bowela. They are 
eaay to take; are pure and healthful; 
are Nature’# own remedy. They are 
better than pill or purge; better than 
cathartic teas that gripe and nauseate; 
better than anything for moving the 
bowels.

C A L IF O R N IA  PR U N E W A F E R S  
are a natural dissolvent, acting gently
and naturally on the bowels. Thev -*0  

.lumscn ana ffver, cleanse
the system and purify the blood. They  
cure all Bowel Troubles, Biliousness, 
Headashe, Indigestion, Plmplss and 
Dizziness, and permanently cure Con- 
stipation. 1(X) Wafers, 25 Cents. H. 
T. Pangburn A Co., DniggiBU, corner 
of Ninth and Houston streets.

CORONER TO
PROBE FATAL WRECK

Investigation of Laks Shore Wsaster to 
Be Begun Today

CLEVERJtND, Ohio. June 23.—Marked 
improvemvnt was reported today in the 
condition of Rudolph Cordua of Brooklyn. 
N Y.. snd Fireman A. A. Gorham, the 
only victims of the Mentor accident who 
remain in the Cleveland hospitals. It “ 
believed both men will recover.

Coroner Slegelstein of this county will 
go to Mentor probably today to examine 
Into the cause of the dl.saster. He will 
hold an tnqueet in connection all
the victims who died In Cleveland. The 
coroner o f Lake county, in which Mentor 
la located. wlU take charge of the Inquest 
over those who died at the scene of the 
disaitf^r It is expected that both hear 
ings will

Champion WrasM
Great Stm

John J. Zimmer, Amateur Champion Middle 
Wrestler, Says His Wonderful Strengfth Is Duet»: 

Regular Use of That ilarvelous Tonic and .1 
Invigorator, Duffy's Pure Halt Whiskey, ' ̂

U b  W rite s : •• A H  the Hedáis I  have w w i la  athletic« and h o w m  1 1

fafaedonthewrestUnxinatlowetoDufy's Pure Matt WhMngr.*

FINDS SECRET OF LIFE
C'ambriilge Student Make« Iniportnnt 

Olarovery AVIth Rndlnni

W F [  O n i E S  I K  
H U S H  LIES IN JAIL

Owner of the “ Yankee B oy”  
Has a IMueky Wife Who 

Protects His Interests

IXJNDON, June 24.—The Dally Chron
icle say.s John Butler Burge, a young 
Cambridge sideiitist. lias almost cer
tainly demonstrated tliat spontaneous 
generation 1-s nossible.

By means of radium and sterllzed 
bouillon t<‘Ket!ier in a test tnlie Burge 
h.as succeded in getting cultures which 
present many appearanco.s of vitality, 
such as growth and subdivision. Burge 
declines to make any definite claim be- 
yotid saying Uiat the cultures possibly 
are a primitive form of life, adding;

"If my coiii'lusinns and those o f the 
scientists w'lio liave examined them 
nr** correct ihov fit in exactly w*ini 
Heriiort Spencer’.s definition of life.

BtrTTE. Mont.. June 23.—Clad in
boots, oveMlIs and Jumper, with strap 
for a bolt, and wearing a big slouch 
hat over the glossy black coils of 
abundant lialr that winds .about lier

CHANDLER CASE ENDS
Mississippi Cherckee Suit Goee Against 

Claimants
MUSKOGEE. I. T., June 2.3—The Mls- 

sissi|>pl Cherokee case, which has been 
pending lK*fore the Dawes commission for 
the l.ast four years, has liccn clos*.'d in 
a ilccision by the attorney general.

The ca.se is the famous Cliandlcr case 
and involved 8S8 persons in all iiarta of

\

JOHNJ.ZIMMEE.
Gentlemen: AH tbe medals that I have won in stbleUcsandthehonofsthsll/^

have gained on tbe track andón tbe wrestling mat low s to Duffy’s Pare Malt Whiahig:
■■ ■ '  when I was a mere stripling and1 began to take your medicine four years ago, . _

muen mn down in be«ith and weak in body. I  had been bedridden for four
and tbe doctors thought I would not recover, when an athletic instructor, a ne .  
cfoure, took mein cliarge. He stopped all medicine and gave me DuflTy’BPurel 
Whiskey, and with the aid o f massage brought me back to normal health. SinCel 
time I have trained re^ilarly in the gymnasium and have known no medicineeaqi 
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey.— Joua J. Zimiub, Amateur Champion Wrestler.;

Duffy’s Pure Matt Whisks

/^ « .C h a r le a

__ ___ !«• rta* m\__
The Old Standard Grove's TasteleSi 
Chill Tonie, drivee out malaria and 
builda up the system. Sold by all deal-

head, Mrs. Clias. 1 Geymun descends 
every morning into "Yanki-e Boy" mine 
and works all day among her husband's 
io^ce o f tiiirty men, directing Hu m and 
superintending their dutic.s.

Her liu.rband is in th<* Silver Bow 
county jail, cherged with taking ore 
through an undergroun*! tunnel from 
a neighboring mine. Tlie cliurge was 
brought against him by lh<* Amalga
mated Copper Company.

For several weeks Chas. Geymnn has 
been In Jail, but never since Ids in
carceration, have his Intcro.sts l»een al- 
loa-eg to suffer, or th*i mucli-m*eded 
pröfits o f h i, little mine to deteriorate, 
for when the sheriff took Geyman in
to cystody his wife t<i<>k cliarge of the ' 
"Yankee Boy.' |

A typical woman o f  the West with 
physical strength and vigor as well as | 
a brave spirit and diversified capabll- j  
Ities, Mrs Geyman laid hold of the 
work with earnestxietis and so capable 
has her management been that the 
“ Yankee Boy" Is now on a splendidly 
paying basis. In all parts o f the mine i 
the figure of the courageous woman 
who is saving her husband's property 
from lapsing into ruin is fnmilisr. j 
sometimes at the throttle of a hoist- | 
Ing engine, sometimes beside the big 
stone-crushing plants In the mill above 
and again among the men giving or
ders and comprehending at a single 
glance the requirements of the situa
tion.

Mrs. Geym-an is now and then called 
upon tg^^clrciimvent a clever piece of 
maneuvering on the part of the en
emy, or by actual force of arms to de
fend the rights of the "Yankee Boy."

"Why. spies of the Amalgamated 
have actually tried to go down into tlie 
Yankee Boy right under my nose," said 
Mrs. Geymnn. indignantly. "One day 
I saw a number of them standing on 
the cage, ready to go down the shaft.
I grabbed up a gun and gave them Just 
thirty seconds to get o ff the Yankee 
Boy claim. You should have seen them

tho T’ niled Stat**s and twenty-seven at
torneys. The claimants demanded an 
eijual interest in the lands of the Ml.<- 
slssippl Choctaws and sought Identitlca- 
tloii under tlie treaty of that tiibe, made 
in September, 1S.30,

Toe decision of the D.Twes comnils>Ion
was adverse to the claLmaiits.while the de
cision of the attorn«*y general sustains 
the tlndings of the commission.

"Those rags must have nmouIiler<-d 
quite a while before they broke into a 
blaze; did you smell nothing?"

•yes. we smolt it." acknowledged 
Fkinier Harrow, "but M'rla 'lowed it was 
that young foLlcr from tlie city smokin’ 
cigareets ia his room.” —Houston Post.

NAMES BEST DOCTOR

Is the greatest strength builder and tonic stimulant known to medicine. It attacks 
seat of tbe disease, drivea it out and rebuilds tbe weakened tissuea in a gradual, heel
natural manner.

‘ Duffy’s ”  is the only cure and preventive o f consumption, pnenmonia, , 
bronchitis, coughs, colds, malaria, low fevers and all wasting, weakening, diseased 

skesTditions. It makes tiie young strong and healthy. In use 50 years. Write for free 
c f  medical booklet, Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.

CAUTION—Oct tha gcntilae Daffv’a Pure Malt Whiskey, by aft druggists oai| 
oers throughout tho world In soalod bottles only-price $1.00. 5ee that tha "Old CheeM 
trode-mork la oo the label^and that there is a strap ever the cork. Refuse nuhstltstse a ii . 
bogus so-cMled "Duffy’s’* Pure Malt WbislMjr, otfero4dl>y uarelioblc dealers.

For sale by H. BRANN, No. 108 Main Street. Fort Worth.

fREIDMAN
The Licensed and 

Bonded Pawnbroker.
9 1 2  M ain St. 

Cor. 9th

Loans money on aB 
articles of value Si 
low rate of interest 
Tbe largest loan of
fice In Uie city.

Strictly^
Confidential

ME. BAYSSON PUBLISHES EESULT8 
0P_VALUABLE EXPEfilEHOE

A l  G O f H B B X A K r T H O K  
IK BAD-BAS’ ORKIBH» 
U f  A U i  S E A S O D iS  -  TO D D

<2AST3XEEBEÂIER.

go!
Mrs. Geyman Is not yet thirty, and 

her beauty is such as would attract at
tention in any fashionable draw'ing 
room.

PHYSICIAN'S GRIP
IS HIS GOLD MINE

Chicago Police Arrest Man Suspected of 
Making Money As Bogus 

Doctor
CHICAGO. 111., Juno 23.—Charged with 

s#indling numeroua peraon.H by pretend
ing to ho a physician, Henry Wolf baa 
been arr**»ted at his residence here. The 
police say the man lived a "Dr. Jekyll and 
Mr. Hyde” extatenee and that he was 
known to hi» friend» a» a traveling man. 
while in country towns he repHJ'enteil 
himself a.s "Dr. Hart."

Wolf wa.s arrested on complaint of Mra 
James H. Hur. wife of a farmer of Ab
ingdon. Iowa. He Is said to have secured 
1310 from the woman's husband by prom
ising to cure her of con.sumptlon.

The swindler was traced to Chicago by 
hia railroad ticket. He gave no address 
to his victim. It was learned from the 
station agent that he had boarded a 
Chicago-bound train. At the Central Pa«- 
.aenger Association's offices the name was 
discovered. WolPt name does not appear! 
in the city directory and the police had a I 
difficult task before he was found. Wolfj 
It 60 years of age. He has lived In CHil- 
cago for many years and his apartments 
are fitted up luxuriously. His neighbors 
were not aware that he was anything but 
a traveling man, as he represented him
self to be.

It Is said that arriving at a town "Wolf, 
supplied with a physician’s satchel, would 
call at a livery stable and secure the best 
equipage. He would then ask to be 
driven around the country. All the prom
inent farmers In this manner were

A  Form er Prononnred Dyspeptic Ha Now  
Il<yolces in Perfect Freedom from  

Miseries o f Indigestion.

Thousands of sufferers know that the 
reason why they are Irritable and de
pressed ami iier\'ons and sleepless is be
cause their food does not digest, bat how 
to get rid o f the difficulty is the pngaiing 
question.

Good digestion calls for strong diges
tive organs, and strength comes from a 
supply o f good rich blood. For this 
reason Mr. Baysson took Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for the cure of indigestion.

”  They have been my best doctor,”  he 
saya ”  I was Buffering from dyspepsia. 
The pains in my stomach after meals 
were almoet unbearable. My sleep was 
very irregular and my complczlou was 
sallow. As tbe result o f using eight 
boxes o f Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, about 
tbe merits o f which I learned from 
friends in France, I have escaped all 
these troubles, and an» able again to take 
pleasure in eating.”

A very simple st<jry, but if it had not 
been for Dr. Williams’ Piuk Pills it 
might have been a tragic one. When dis
comfort begins with eating, fills up the 
interials between meals with iialn, and 
prevents sleep at night, there certainly 
cannot be much pleasure in living. A 
final general breaking down most be 
merely a qnestiou o f time.

Mr. Joseph Baysson is a native of 
Aiz-les-Baius, France, but now resides 
at No. 3488 Larkin street, San Franoisoo, 
Oal. He Is one o f a greet number who 
can testify to the remarkable efficacy of 
Dr. WiUifuus’ Piuk Pills in tho treatment 
o f obetiuote disorders o f the stomach.

I f  you would get rid o f nansea. pain or 
boruing in the stomach, vertigo, ner- 
voosneas, insomnia, or any o f the other 
miseries o f a dyspeptic, get rid o f tbe 
weakness o f the digestive organs by tbe 
n seof Dr. Williams’ Pink PUls. They 
ore sold by dmggista everywhere.

Proper diet is, o f conrse, a great aid in 
forwarding recovery once begun, and a 
Uttlo book. "W h a tto  Bta and How to 
Bat,”  may be obtained by  «a y  one who
makes a reqwst Ibr it by WYilin« to the
Dr. WllHame Medieal Oo., Soheoaotady, 
K .T . This valnabls dist book oontalns 
an important chapter on tbe p r i e s t  
tataus for tbs ours o f

P£S AlTCA S io .j ' 
wsavo Bia. mV

IS THE
BODSB'WZFTJ m E N D !

X e t u s a a m e c t  c a i e w i ä , ̂ -«»«ta

S i M i r  R s i ^ . b e i a o i i s t t a k a d '  

cat ihe Gas. officer

S T O V E S  ON S A L E  A T

FortWortK LigKt Power Co.'i
111 W est INlnth Street

“ IT TAKES THE C U E ”
Is the usual favorable comment oa 
the superb laundry work turned os^ 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry* 
The best of linen and other raattaMt 
are easily rained by careless aad 
different laundering. We cannot 
do not hope to retain your 
by slipshod work, and tbe bast 
none too good here.

Fort Worth Steam U
LIPSCO M B A N D  D A Q Q E T T  8 T& ]

System  Resorts
AMONG THE OZARK MOUNTAINS 

EUREKA SPRINGS, ARK., and Return........... $15«
_ .  ¿ally; limit 90 days.
FAYETTVILLE, and Retnm.................. $1

On sale daily; limit 30 days.
For p^icu lare see E. G. PASCHAL, C. T.

uheat Bldg., cor. Eighth and Main. Phone No.



í

At the Busy Little Store 
Second & Houston-sts.

Clean-up sale o f samples in almost every line. Neckwear 
Belts, Lace Collars, Hosier>% Shoes, Shirt Waists, Mus
lin Underwear, Suits, Skirts and Millinery. The prices 
tre cut in half.

Articles worth $2.00 for $1.00; worth $1.50 for 75c; 
worth $U^) for 50c; worth 50c for 25c. Come to this store 
to do your Saturday’ shoppinj^ and save monev.

^urch tSi Vrincê
SECOND AND HOUSTON STREETS

California Scientists Inoculate 
Soil and Procure Mar- 

velous Results ^

BERKELEY, Cal.. June 23.—The Uni
versity of California is making some very 
interesting experiments for the reclama
tion of the gieat arid tracts of land in th© west.

Drs. E. W. llilgard and R. II. I.ong. 
bridge, under whose direction the experl- 
ments are being carried on, are consid
ered the most eminent authorities on solM 
in the country. Ever since their connec
tion with the university they have de
voted most of their time to the study 
of characteristics of the different soil« in 
California, with the result that they have 
been able to render Invaluable assist
ance to fhe farmers in the care of their 
lands. In every dl.strUt of the state sub- 
atutloiis have been established so that the 
local conditions nray he thf>roughly stud
ied. and the farmer brought to an inti
mate knowle dge of the benefits to be de
rived by tho applleatioii of srience in the 
cultivation of the soil.

The greatest work of Dr. Hilg.ard has 
been in regard to the elimination of th,* 
alkali In the great arid stretch*« of land 
In the West. W he re •■i few years ago were 
dry. barren tracts, now fertile flebl« of 
great value bring enormous revt'ntie.s to 
the men who, acting iin<l* r the aiivb-e of 
r>r. Hilen I'd add his cori>s of as.̂ i.etant.s 
Buei'ecded In the work cf recl^xmation.

Another matter which Is b«‘lng given 
very gieni niteiitlon by the agricultural 
department of the unlvirstty is the serl- 
ou.s failing eff of hit*“ of *,ti*‘ number of 
bushels per acr* in tb*‘ wlo-at cro p . For
merly forty lai.shi N p* r acre of this 
cereal were easily rHÍs.-tI, now eighteen 
or twenty tnisheis |s tre- b.- f i*su¡t ob- 
taln*’d from a single a'-ie. Kveiy «-ffoi t 
Is In-ing made to arrl\<- at the emso *pf 
the trouble ;ind fh«' ii-sults of tlu- In
vestigations are being awaited with great 
interest by agrlculfnrl.sts.

Ore of the most Interesting facts In 
conm'cflon with this scientific lr**atmcnt 
of soli Is the use of bact-ria for fertlllt-a- 
tlon. These bacteria have been isolated 
and cultivated, and it is found that wh«-n 
the ground has been inoculated with them, 
nltrofaction o fthe soil tak*‘a place, giv
ing to -the plant all the nitrogen luces- 
sary for Us healthy growth.

The agricultuial department at Hcrk- 
elis,- is ip constant correspondence with 
the Progressive farmers of the west 
who recogntx* the value of Sidentlffc as
sistance. Instead of experimenting on 
his owy account and l*-a\ing himself open 
to cons*-f|ucnt disappointment, the farmer 
sends samples of his soil to the depart
ment under Dr. Mllgard, and has it ans- 
l.vxcd. Then, knowing the exact condi
tions controlling his larnl. he ran set 
shout cultivating and obtaining from It 
the very best results.

«efendanu; tUm  Wtlai'
into Wevt % Injunction restraining
he plairttifls from dealing In unused por

tion! of excuralon tickets.

d a m a g e  c a s e  on  TRIAL
-A  suit for damage« 1« lieing tried be- 

fw c Judge M E. Smith of the Seventeenth 
dUirict court Usluy against the Foil 
\Vorth Light and Power Comi»any. the 
plaintiff being J. H. Oglesby. He alleges 
t ^ t  on Oct. 6. l#ot, while driving along 

street, hie vehicle was overturnetl 
by coming in contact with a guy wire of 
the defendant company, inflicting injuiie« 
Damages in the sum of 115.000 are sought.

The criminal docket of the Forty-eighth 
district court will be taken up on the 
third Monday In October.

5c
25o Coin 
Purses, C
t a e l i ............ i lw D R Y G O O D S  CO

A t lOc
Ladies’ $1.00 
to $1.50 Ifle  
Belts . . . . f u i

CASES FILED
Joe Poythress va. Pete Howard Is the 

style of a suit for debt and foreclosure 
filed In the Forty-eighth district court 
this morning,

Wiley Cl.ark has filed a suit for di
vorce from Roxle Clark.

Remarkable Saturday Specials
Bargain news that will fill this store with economical sho]>j>er8 tomorrow.

RECORD OF BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs Ben D. Godwin of 

Rosen Heights, a girl.
Tr Mr. and Mrs. John P. K ey of 320 

West Twentieth street, Fort Worth, a
boy.

Great Saving Opportunities in Suits
St\les in keeping with the well-known excellent character of our garments.

Children’s Wash Dresses of 
linen, chambray, percale, 
lawns, etc., in (jimp, Buster 
Brown and Sailor stvles—
ONE-THIBD O IT .

Ladies’ Wasli Shirt Waist 
Suit.s i« white and greens, 
with small figures, regular
$3.50 grades, redue- $2.49
e<l to

DAVID LAWSON
David IviwHon. ug*sl 8« years, died this 

morning at the residence of his son. J. 
W, l.nwson. 21« West Bluff street. The 
body has l>«en taken in charge by T'nder- 
taker Cause and will be shipped to Ma
comb. 111., toiili^ht for interment. Mr. 
T-awson wss n native of Harden c'ounty. 
Kentucky, but had lived in Fort Worth 
for the past tw**nty-two yeais. Willi 
ills Si n lie was engsgisl in the grain busi- 
noy«

Clioiec of our $12,50 and 
$1*5.00 Taffeta Silk Suits, in 
blues, reds and shepherd
(httks, Sat^rdaj, .$5.80
linee

Below are Six Noteworthy Specials

MILLIONAIRE LEAVES 
LAUNDRESS FORTUNE

Mrs. Viola Webb, Earning $6 a Week, 
Gets $300,000

A  4 t h  D*r Í ^ e I
with your best girl when you 
to Handley should be taken 
and comfortable buggy or 
chosen from our high grade 
to-date stock of fine Staver 
We make a superb display 
soma and well made vehicles 
are selling at prices that 
hinder you from buying.

take her 
In a new* 
runabout 
and up- 
Bliggies. 

of hand- 
that we 

will not

F 
FOR L

Case to Be Carried to the Court 
of Criminal Appeals 

at Dallas

T E X A S  IM P L E J M E IN T  
A IN D  T R A I N S E E R  C O .
100 to 115 North Theockmorton St.

Attorneys representing Jeff Van. who 
hss been twice convicted of killing Police 
Officer A. J. Grime» in this city In 1902. 
and who was at his last trial given four

I.ilS ANG.ELEP. Cal.. June 23.—From 
:i laimilr.v w*iiker at $*i a w**ek to the 
mletr*'«« cf a fortune of |3"P.OOO is the 
I'hong* in comiilb.n brouglit t*< .Mrs. Viola 
J. \\ * lib of thb< «'it.v, through the death 
*>f l'*'t*-i Klnilierley, the I'rniisylvaiila 
rnillii'im Ire.

The niece was left a legacy of this slxe 
In her uneb-'B will. In aiblition. her pnvx- 
pects :ir*’ enhanced tiy a two-million dol
lar b*-fiu« St left to her fath<T, a farmer 
living III Iowa.

Wlien apprised of her changed fortune 
Mr«. Webh and her 16-year-old daughter 
w*-re living iu lw*i «mull h*>u«ekeeplrig 
room.**, their domestie affairs being con
ducted on the most economical basis 
Their rooms w»-re in »>ne of the poor«*r 
tenements of the city. Their prlncl|sil 
support came from the meager eariilng.s 
of the heiress ns a laundress.

Instead of sp.-ndlng the hot summer 
as a cash girl In a deimriment store, the 
*laughter Is looking forward to the pleas
ure «if an exclusive summer resort, whil** 
the mother who tolled In the laundry to 
keep her daught<-r at school, will enjoy a 
similur respite.

GIRL OF 14 WRITES
AND PRODUCES PLAYS

BERKELEY, Gal.. June 23.—Gladys 
■Wilson of Berkeley, 14 years of age. has 
written a drama which rivals the work 
pf some of our beet playwrights. Through
out the play the dialogue and stage pic
tures show remarkable talent.

The dmma is called •‘Dorothea,** and 
describes the romance of an English 
maUien of the eighteenth century. Since 
a very small child. Gladys has shown a 
great love for Bhakespeare. reading hlg 
work.s wUk remarkable Intelligence. The 
little playwright presented recently her 
first effort. She staged and managed the 
whole affair herself. It proved her un
usual ability aa an actress In her por
trayal of the principal role.

TODD RELEASED ON BOND

T e e t h  I N  A
I / S'"'■■Tfl» y ■ »IM ■<»«•*■A • 1

years In the penitentiary, the finding of
.................... ................................... lA

Charged With Murder, Bond Is Fixed at 
fICWOOO

QiOdraiofif/nf 4ÿ9» < 
DifcMioR, ftcfuisict 

the Bowels, Strtnfthcn*
the

_____ J f /  I
oAlf<# M  L____

’ rnrH inA tm •èli

l u i n i n v  _
Cisif Qoÿ ca li It Hn c H 4  tcetiuno easy, v

_____  0 rm & S *e«> ^ t*O *«* -M O P m T ,M .O ..S T . LOUW. MoJ,
Hm9tt9t 0 If» longer, ô o t  novo tfio heotth  en d  Ufe o f 

m tH oueende h o ve aedo, b y  vrtnm  th eee  powderom 
tty ttv e n  en d  auteUnr eoun ter^ o^  en d  over^ 
i f  th e  eum m er*e b e e t npen téetb in g  ebUdretuth e  e d e e te  er  th e  eum m ef*

DON’T FAIL TO ATTEND 
t h e  TEXAS CHAUTAUQUA 

AT
MINERAL WELLS 

JULY 1 TO 9
Low rates from all points via

Write Mr. W. H. Ayer, Superln- 
landcnt. Mineral Wells, for pro- 
fram giving list of talented 
speakers who will participate.

E. P. TURNER. G. P. A., 
Dallas. Texaa

bers went on alone. Day before yester
day he wa.s found unconscious on the seat 
of his Wagon. The horses were slowly 
walking along the road In front of the 
McIntosh home at the time. He has lucid 
intervals at which pefiods he has told 
hLe sad story, all af which Is fully veri
fied by lettera he hat in his pockets.

CHARGE WITNESSES
WITH PERJURY

* v•W-
Young, Middle Aged and 

. Elderly.—If you are sex
ually weak, no matter 
from what cause; unde
veloped; have stricture, 

—— varlocele,  etc., MT PE|l- 
W T  VACLTM a p p l i a n c e  will cure 
BW- No drugs or electricity. 75.000 cured 
MM developed. 10 DAYS’ TRIAL. Bend 
f «  fr*e bo^let. Sent sealed. Guarantee«! 
Write today. R. V. EMMET, 208 Tabor 
®k-. Denver, Colo.

ICafortune Follows Family
■■BRSfAN, Trxaa. June 2S — Aria Mc- 

P ^ eh. who resides in the territory Just 
••0*8 the river from Tulip, E.«nnin coun- 

la In the city and tella a story of dire 
1.;,. •  luck which pursued a family by the
* ?****• Wllbera, who early In April left

••them AikanAts to make an overland 
Wp to Fort Concho. Texas. IVTien they

net yet gotton Into the territory the 
•My child, a hoy 16 years <jf age, was 
•owned at a ford. 'W'hlle in camp near 
"tiers Mra. WTlbers wa.s bitten by a 
^•der and died two «lays afterward. Wil-

Two Witnesses for the State Are Placed 
Under Arreet at 

Trial
SHERMAN. Texas. June 23 —The trial 

of the cases of the State of Texas vs.

Sjrace O’Neal, charged with violation of 
e local option law, was attended yes

terday by a rather sensational denoue
ment. At the conclusion of the taking of 
evidence Pete Hassey aijd Everett Fair- 
less. upon whom the state had relied aa 
the main prosecuting witnesses, but who 
testified on the stand that they had not 
made the alleged purchase from the de- 
fen*lant, were placed under arrest upon 
complaints l«>dged In Justice Hudson’s 
court charging them with perjury.

MONEY IN OATS
Childrejt Man Clean Nearly $10 an Acr« 

on His Crop
CHII.DRESS. Texa.s. June 23.—Th's

spring Ed E. W«x)d planted six and one- 
h.alf seres of oai.s. He hire*! all the wo^k 
done, which cost him as followsi Break
ing the ground, $8.25; harrowing $2; seed, 
84.50; harvesting. $6.50; hauling, $4.50; 
making a total of $26.25. From this he 
cut 3,000 bundles of oats of which he 
sold $67 worth at 3c per bundle and he 
retained enough to feed his horse for 
three months.

From the above It can be readily seen 
that farming can be made to pay. This 
land produced nearly $10 i>er acre net 
profit.

the Jury being masilnughter, have decid* 
to appeni the case to the Dallas court of 
crlqiln.al appeals.

The ri'cords In the ca.se are now In 
c«>un«e- (A preparation and will s«Hm be 
submitted.

Attorney W. P. Moldean, Jr.! one of the 
lawyers for the defendant, said today that 
In all probability the ápp«*aled case will 
not be argued In Dalla.s bofewe next fall.

CAMERON, Texas. June 2,3.—The ex
amining trial of R. Todd, charged with 
killing Giles C. Averltt. was held with 
open iloois hy Justice Lankford yestcrdiiy 
aftern*K'>n anil his bond fixed at $10.000. 
Bond was made and he wa.s discharged.

rgu
Mr. McLegn believes that he will N* 

able. If another trial l.s granted, to clear
his client.

Application for a new trial, heard In 
this city last week, was refused.

COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS
AUSTIN. Texas, June 23 —The follow

ing procei’dings were had yesterday In the 
ccurt of criminal appeals;

Affirmed—George Grant, from El’ds 
county; Bertha Smllh, from Dallas 
county.

Reversed and remanded-Sam Cole, 
from Brown county; E. Brown, from 
Atascosa county; Tom Nolen and Jack 
Rutherford, from 'Bor-fiue county; W. H. 
l.ong, from Montague county; Bob John
son (death), from Erath county; Em.nal 
Oorlat, from ’Yom Green county; J. 3V. 
Crow, from Ellis county; A. M. Arms- 
worfhy, from Bowie «munty! J. W, Cox. 
from Collin county.

Rehearing denied—N. W. Porter, fr«.ni 
Erath county; D’ck Johnson, from Jeife.'- 
son county; Fiank McBride, fiom 3Vil- 
llanuon county.

IN TOM GREEN COUNTY
San Angelo Standard.

Sixteen cars of stock were shipped from 
San Angeip Frlilay to Chicago. Thirteen 
of the cars were 8h**ep, two cars lambs 
and one ^ r  were gouts. The shaep were 
as fine a lot as has b»en sent from here
this season. The shipment lielonged to 
\V. T. and Vi. M Noefke. J. R. Hamilton

JUSTICES’ COURTS
Chari**« Steven.son. a white man about 

60 years of age, who was arrested In 
North Fort Worth on ch.arge« of attacking 
two small girls, one while, the other col- 
or«Hl, was given a preliminary hearing In 
Ju.sllce Charles T. Rowland's court this 
morning. The defendant was bound over 
in the tnim of $.500, in default of which 
he was remanded to Jail.

HEARING POSTPONED

Again the University of Chicago Ls get
ting a bit of free advertlBlng. This time 
one of its profeasora has gone to live in 
the woods to get away from the noise 
of piano players who^dlsturb his heavy 
thoughts.

P f f l S T  All vegeftble. Act di
rectly on the liver. They cure 
constipttion, hlllousness, sick- 
hetdache. The heat family laxa
tive. Sold in all parts of ^  
w o j l d f o T w e r e j j ^ ^

The preliminary hearing of Carl Adam- 
•on and T. B. Weathered, charged with 
theft over $50, and J. B. Miller, charged 
with swindling, to have been heard this 
moming before Justice John I... Terrell, 
waa postponed to W«Hlnesday moming at 
9 o’clock. The d«day In giving the de- 
fen«lant8 examining triala Is occasioned by 
the absence of slate witnesses.

The defendants are the men who were 
arrested Thursday on warrants secure<l 
on complaint of D. C. Pratt of P^inger. 
Texas.

There Is some «juestlon a« to whether 
the venue of the casea 1« In thla county 
or In the county where It is alleged the 
crime whs committed. If It 1« discovered 
that the latter la the law, It la likely 
the hearing may take place In Eastland 
county.

D. Jackson, colottd. charged with burg
lary. was placed under a $500 bond by 
Jiistic* of the Peace Terrell this morning.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Callle Mllstead and Mies Mauda Adams, 
J. C. L. Kilgore and Miss Jessie Pat

man.

BROKERS’ WRIT
Appllc»-'*>ri ^or a writ of mandamus 

and proihib't'on In the case of Baecum 
Dunn Mb*l'**l -he Bt. Louis Southwestern 
Railroad OW»*«J>y **>d others will be 
argued befor« the court of civil appeals
this afternoon by Attorney Jamea 8.

• m i—Devia, representing the plalmlffa 
An effort la being made to prevent th«

and the San Angelo National hank
J. W. Frici^ A Rons of Oxona bought 

twent5-flvo Durham bulls from Briggs 
Brothers at $65 per head.

I. . B. Cox of Olona sold to 3V. F. Coates 
300 head of stock cattle.

G. R. Bdrney, representing Goodhue. 
Studley & Emer>’, prominent wool mer
chants «.f Boston, Arrived In the city 
Friday and will be here several days. 
“ This Is the best wool season ever.”  said 
Mr. Barney to a Standard man Satur
day, ’ ’and the w«>ol Is In excellent condi
tions. Fancy price« will be realized by 
the sellers for all of the big clip which 
will be marketed here within the next 
few days.”

C. W. B. Collyns sold In Fort Worth 
Tuesday eighty cows. 802 pounds, at 
$2.35. Also 122 calves, 144 pounds, at 
$4.25 per hundredweight. Nineteen dol
lars for grass cows and $6 for calves In 
Fort Worth l«K)ks good to us. This Is the 
earliest shipment of grass cattle that has ' 
ever been sent from San Angelo. j

Telephone reports from over the Concho 
country Indicate that go«)d rains fell Mon
day evening at Sonora. Water Valley, 
Sterling. Robert Lee. Miles, Santa Anna, 
Coleman. Menardvllle, Eden. Mays Ranch, 
McCutcheon and Caulley ranche.s at 
Bronte. Light showers fell at the Col- 
lyna ranch and at Ballinger.

From reports so far receive«! the rain 
seems to have been a general one and 
did much good.

J. E. Gardner of Stiles was a business 
visitor In San Angelo Monday. Mr. j 
Gardner In discussing with a Standard' 
reporter <*on*litlons In his part of West | 
T exas country, said that he had never; 
seen things any better than at the pres- , 
ent time. ’ ’Cattle are fat and we have j 
sold most of our 1« and 2s at good prices. | 
We will have plenty of beef cattle and 
will be ready to ship early. Never before 
have things been as they are now for us 
around Stiles,”  said Mr. Gardner.

George Richardson, the wool commis-1 
Sion merchant, ha» some 400.000 pounds of j 
wool left unsold Most of this wool Is j 
of twelve months clip. Mr. Richardson 
is holding this until the market has ma- j 
terlally changed from what It Is at the | 
present time, as he does not consider the * 
prices offered high enough to warrant r 
selling. He has so far disposed of only 
130.000 pounds, and will hold the balance 
until a more opportune time.

Collar Special
Ladies’ real Mexican liand- 
luade drawmvork linen Turn
over ( ‘ollurs; spet’ial OCp

New IVaiSt5
Ladies’ stylish Shirt Waists, 
made of sheer materials, m
tbe ])opular linjierie CO 
styles, fine values, . .tPdiilU

Ladies' Hats 25c
Clioiee of a good line of 
Street Hats in medium and 
dark shades, $1.08 to QKp 
$.3.50 values; eaeli........Z u b

$1.25 Bags 79c
Clioit'e of a line of black pat
ent and brown aiul black 
walrus and iiioiikeyskin 70»» 
Rags, $1,25 values........ l 5 b

50c Hose 29c
Ladies’ fjist blaek allover 
lace lise Hose, in many pat
terns, regular 50c OQ*' 
grade; p a ir .................... Z j b

50 and 75c Ribbons 29c
Saturday Special — A big
line of fancy Satin and Taf
feta Ribbons, many widths, 
excellent 50e and 75e OQ« 
values f o r ...................... Z u b

Basement Store News
Clo.sinjf out .3 lots of Rox- 
iii" (iloves. First lot—there 
are .30 sets of .$1.50 values, 
will be sold at 98c; in the sec
ond lot there are 20 sets of 
$2.*50 values, reduced to $1.50 
and in the third lot 15 sets 
of $.3.50 values for $1.98.

Infants’ Dresses—A lot of 
Infants fine White Lawn 
Dresses, einliroidered and 
lace. trimmed, worth from 
$1.0Q to $1.50; to make a sure
cjearance of them to- Cnn 
morrow, your choice .. .u ü ü

Large Bath Towels -  50 doz
en unlileached Rath Towehs, 
regular 15c values; on On 
sale for, e a c h .................. Uu
Women’s fast black Hose—
tlie regular 10c kind; to- 7 n  
morrow’s sale price, j)air I b

Saturday and Monday
One large bottle House- Cn 
hold A m m onia................ Ub

Saturday and Monday 
(^ne cake Ivory Soap, Op 
regular 5c s iz e ................wb

Saturday and Monday
Sure Catch Mouse Traps; ^
each only

O U R  O A R  H A S  A R R IV E D
This is the second one this year—three last year; tliat alone should convince you that 
“ PALACE CAH’ ’ Rl^ADY-l^XED PAINT is being used extensively by tbe people of 
Fort Worth. Five solid car-loads, and not one single complaint—and remember also the 
popular price—$1.50, not $1.65, but $1.50. We are satisfi(jd with a living profit, and 

leased customers. W e need room badly—fire damaged goods are in the way. The prio# 
lis week will move them all. Come early.r.'

T H E  J. J. U A N Q E V E R  CO.
0pp. City Hall. *Langever Building.' Both Phonea 608.

PRES. ROOSEVELT
Praises Success of American 

Yachts in the Races 
Just Closed

KEIL June 23.—Emperor William *t 
the roncluaion of the «llnner which he 
gave on board the Insperlal Hohenzollern 
last night to the yachtsmen who have 
taken jiart In the Trans-Atlantic race, 
atioae and said as there were more Amer
icana present that persona of any other 
nationality he would, with the «wnsent 
of Ixwd Brasaev-, who was one of the 
gueats. propose a toast to the health of 
the president of the United States. Pri
vately. the emp«T«>r said he was delighted 
with the «ucees« of the race, which at
tracted more entries and turned out to 
be more Interstliig than he expected.

freighters City of Rome and the 
Lniden, tniund up the river laden with 
coal, sunk today In the St. Clair river op
posite Tashm««) Park. Two co*>ks. Hardy 
and Wise of the Linden, were drowned, 
'i'he other members of both crews were 
saved.

FIG YIELD GOOD
WAt’O. Texrs, June 23.—The yield of 

figs in Waco i'romls»'s to be more than 
«.nllnnrily bountiful. !iut at one time it 
look«'d as though non*? wouUl be left, ow
ing to drouth. The figs were tieginnin,'» 
to drop off by thousands and thfwe Icit 
on tiee« were commt.icii.g to shrivel tor 
kick of moisture. Rain relieved the sllu- 
ation, however, r*n«l these having ircoj 
will secure u good yl**lJ.

Forgery Charges Growing
PHILADELPHIA. June 23—Another 

warrant was Issued today for the arrest 
of John W. mill, formerly chief of the 
filteration bur«-au of this city, on the 
charge of forgery. Mr. Hill is now un
der $8.000 bail for trial on similar 
chatges.

Coal Freighters Sink
DETROIT, Mich., June 23.—The

HETl’ RN FROM B. V. P. U. MEETING
Special to The Telegram.

Al'STIN, Texa.s, June 23.—Comptrol
ler J. W. Stephens returned yesterday 
from the annual encampment of the 
Baptist Young People’s Union at La 
Porte. He said there were great 
crowds in attendance and the encamp
ment a great success, as an educational 
factor, to the members.

glPREM E COURT ADJOURNS 'YO
DA Y

Special to The Telegram.
Al'STIN, Texas. June ’23.—The su

preme court will adjourn for the term 
today, the court of criminal appeals 
next Saturday and the court of civil 
appeals will hold for one week longer.

BOARD OF EXAMINERS N'.l.MED
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, June 23.—State Su
perintendent of Public Instruction 
Cousins today announced the membex-s 
of the summer normal board of ex
aminers for 1963. The board will meet

Who-Where-What 
Next Sunday

here July 18 to pass upon applicants 
for teachers.

JEROME CLOSE ON 
EOOITAOLE TOAIL

New York Court of General 
Sessions Foregoes Vacation 

at This Time

NEW YORK, June 23.—The regular 
summer vacation of the court of general 
se.sslons will be suspended this year, so 
that the court may be available if Dis
trict Attorney Jerome begins pr«jsecutl;/n 
in «?onn«*ctlon with the affairs of the 
lC(|uitable Life Assurance S«H'lety. This 
action was taken upon the retjucsl of 
District Attorney Jerome.

Berlin has erected a huge building re
sembling a factory, where the unerapl(*yed 
—whole families—are receive*! and pro
vided for. But no one must take advant
age of this hospitality more than tlve 
times in three months.

Of Cettinje. the capital city of the 
Prince of Montenegro, fiither-ln-law of
King Victor Emmanuel of Italy. Sir John

l! ........................Pulley, who has recently published a book 
on hi« public career, has a p«>or opinion. 
He write«: ” 1 have eften since heer-
amu«ed reading In the papers of the fete«, 
receptions and banquets held In the napi- 
tal, but from my knowledge of the pla<?e 
I have always felt somewhat skeptical as 
to their style and grandeur. The paUce 
is called Blgliardo, and we have In Eng
land many farm houses with which it 
could not compete In siae or comfort.”

Two thousand vessel« of all deacrlp- 
tioiia disappear every year.

S i i l i  G o ít i¿  C h e a p
That Means Everything in the

CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS 
and GENTS’ FURNISHINGS

have left a great many bargains that you cannot afford to miss at the

'BanKrupi Sale
Seeing is believing— Gim e and see for yourself

Store, 5 II Main Street

‘•'H
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CHA». D. PIKIMBR« Ì Proprtkton A
CHA«. A. MYKfl« f  Pubitoher». 

FORT WORTH, TBXA»

at the Poetoffice ae 
daae mall matter.

cwuraatea of good faith on the part of'
the people aeklng for the location.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
* In Fort Worth a ^  euburhe. by car

rier, dally and Bnaday, per w aek ....lio  
By mall. In advance, poetaga paid, 

dally, one m o n t h . . d S e  
Bnbecribere lalllng to receive the paper 

proinpU>' win pleaee notify the office at

There are aome people who will object 
to a inrocednre of this kind, on the ground 
that aa enterprise that la not able to pay 
its way is not worth any kind of an ef
fort. but this is an unfair view to take 
of the matter.

It is not a question of finances so much 
as it is a question of local interest and 
appreciation, i f  the peofile of a commu
nity are directly interested in an enter
prise of any kind It receives much more 
favorable consideration than if its owner
ship and management is vested wholly 
in foreign hands.

Even ths mtsor Is generous to His

BACIIC T O  N A T U R E faults.

Any married man can easily manage
his w ife—If she wilt let him.

The girl with pretty teeth and a
THiE SBMPLE LIFE IN CAPSULES 1 dimple Is usually a chronic giggler.

CHAPTER IV.
THE GOAL IS REACHED.

Austin, the capital of our great and 
glorious empire state (cheers) is an in
teresting city. It has a 14.00«.000 capitol 
building and all the soda fountains are on

of fire files and takes them along with 
him. Going home he turns the fire files 
loose at interv-als and thus gets along 
fairly well.

“ It must l̂ e an Inspiring sight to see 
your leading citlaens chasing lightning

A woman can’ t live without love. 
That Is why so many o f them seek j 
divorces.

ctirravdarr jt.jr.

(Continued from Testerday).
The more money a man has the more 

faith ha can afford to have In his phy
sician.

the same side of the street. Rents on , bugs home,’ ’ I remarked, but he assured

“My lord," I answered gravely, I re
peat that I am innocent o f my brother's 
death. If you will hear me J. shall con- 

lord be- I ' ’It'ce you o f that and moreover, that

New Tork Office. IW Potter Bldg. ,
Chicago Office, 749-60 M arquetteK jg., J  AhCí S»! feature of the .situation is that

TEL.EPHOr!ULJ<l>srBER« 
Business Ptçsftinent—Phones 177. 
Bdltt^^l Hooma—Phones MO.

rMEMBER t h e  ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any ertoneoMS reflection upon the ehar- 

aetar. ataadlsg ar reputation of any per
son. ftfm oar eotporatlon which may 
la tlto columns of The Telegram win be 
gladly corrected upon due notice of same 
fre*"g given at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton atreeta. Fort Worth. Texas.

*  *
i f  WARNING A
if A man claiming H. McFsrUine as it 
it hto name U eolicitlng subscriptions W 
it and coHectlng money on asme for ♦  
it Tha Telegram. He has no authority It 
A to do so. Payments made to him ★  
it wlH not be recognised by The Tele- ♦ 
it gram. The only authorised traveling ♦ 
if representatives for The Telegram ★  

are H. I- Hargrove. J. W. Walker. ★  
if R. O. Hunt. E. L. Btooe. Mfc»e*'s Lll- ★  
it lian Pratt. Cora Carter. Ivy Helen A 
A Wallace. Mary Mt Donald. Rose Can- it 
if non. Pay no morey to any one else, it 
*  *

it Rtimulatea the home Industry Idea to 
have home people interested In these 
things. And the home Industry idea is 
one that needs to be cultivated from one 
end of Texas to the other. Where there 
is a correct and proper appreciation of 
the home industry idea manufacturing en
terprises never fall to a<-ore success. On 
the contrarj', if there l.s no home industry 
sentiment, the enterprise soon plays out.

The nt>w departure ts a good Idea. It 
1.< a .step In the tight direction, and the 
people of Texas who are de.slrous of In
ducing these manufacturing enterprines 
to lo<-ate in this state should enter heart
ily into the .spirit of the situation. Show 
the outside people that you have confi
dence enough In the situation to back 
your judgment with giK>d hard coin of 
the realm, and new manufacturing enter
prises will spring up aa If by magic all 
over Texas.

the sods fountain side are about SO per 
cent higher than on the other, although no 
one seems to be able to give the correct 
reason.

Aside from the soda fountains and the 
sUto capitol. the attractions include a 
number of state institutions, which have 
their Incomes reduced every two years 
by the legislature. I visited the capitol 
and although I asked several gentlemanly 
guides the way to the place where I 
might see the treasury deficit, none of 
them could direct me. I had bean read
ing about the deficit several months and

me no one thought it at all unusual.
“ But why can't they bottle‘ up the fire 

fllesr* I asked, "and use the bottles for 
lanterns?"

“It wouldn't be regular.’ ’ he answered; 
“and besides they might get the bottles 
mixed—I mean, supposing a man should 
try to drink out of the fire-fly bottle?’ ’

"Bug juice by any other name,’ ’ I said, 
but I could see the old resident couldn’t 
bear to consider the idea, so 1 didn’ t 
press the argument.

I quit Austin after a brief visit. Its 
combined urban and bucolic delights were

ca î» ‘e"h ls  w iie '« ‘ f7 lL * ‘ ï r ^ \ u r in g  to|™y^^^^  ̂ than me no more
stand for it. ' I think ray earnestness surprised

Money may not bring happines.,. but half conNMneed him, for when ser-

brother’s corpse was found «non 
doorstep. It is possible that he 
dispatched in your rooms houra ba 
hand and carried to the door at 
right, by which time It may haya i 
expected that your escape ahoulS u 
been effected. Many persons hold 
opinion, my lord."

the shyness thereof causes a lot of an
noyance.

Never is the weather so bad that the 
oldest inhabiunt can’t remember when 
it was worse.

vants came in to answer to his sum
mons. he merely called for wine, and 
presently seating himself motioned me 
sl.so to a cliair.

For a long while he remained silent, 
seemingly in (deep thought, then at 
last he sighei^and said, "W ell, my lord.

More than «0,000 persons are engaged M *̂ 1!̂ **̂  listen to what you have 
In the matchmaking industry— not Inl*® "*y-

was rather diM|>pointed when they told j too much for me, beside I wanted to get 
mo they lu>d never seen it themselves. I closer to Nature.
although they had held their jobs ever! I l)oard*d another train, let Its direction 
since the state first went demm-ratlc. remain untold, and started on the last 

One of them showed me. however, the ¡stage of the jouniey for which my blsiiket 
governor's rei'cptlon room and called at-j ticket called. The blanket was nearly 
tentlon to the b^wutlful furniture. “ Yes." j worn out by the time I arrived, which 
I said politely. “ It was made by crlm- was late in the afternoon. In fact the

ritrding anxious mothers and meddle
some neighbors.—C h ic c o  News.

W HAT TKDOY DID

SUBMITTING THE REFERENDUM
And Fort Worth is to have the referen

dum. Its oflicers—the city council and 
the twnyor—have decided to let the peo
ple aiy whether they will grant to a cor
pora tlosi. houdetl by George Armstrong 
anil aseoeUfen. a franchl.>«c to put in a 
l»ower, hi-atlng. elertrto lighting. ga.s and 
I'il conducting i>lart In that city. HereARE FIRST IMPRESSIONS BEST?

The old saying that “ second thoughts jin Tyler fianchi.ses have all along been 
are best” is so old and so often quotcl j g<v« n uw.iy by the city council. The i>co- 
that it has b»>en g.-nerally necepted a.s a ! hate not le’en jiermitfed to ji.t.ss on 
fact. No doubt, fer some Individuals, this the iiiiestion of frani-hises. This l.s not
is the wisest and best iihliosojihy. but 
for others it is f.ital. The latter. If not 
allowed to act upon Inrpul.s -. could tot

only true of ’fyier, i-ut it is true of al- 
mo.st - vety otlu-r town in this stats. But

i new ti.at Fort \Vort\̂  has adoiited th-,*
act at ail. Such nu n. If forced to recon-1 i. frremium It is very prolwrlile that Tyler 
slder and think twice before acting. | and i.ther towns will deniand the riant 
would find thcnis»lve.s so puzzled theyjf.f jiayer.s to tw iieard at the
would actuallv not know what thi y ha||,,t t:ox. -Tvler Oourlor. 
thought and therefore be wholly unabicj dvpendcl
to act. The.se lnipul‘*i\c. qulok-lhlnkitv.;. , , ,
men act while they thick. They grever |'ei-'i to h ad lli- procession, and tn this
put off until tomoirow that whii li can !>--■ j r* f--iTti.5um m.ittor there Is r.o exc< p- 
done at once. The majority of sucees ' t(,„, to th’  g. neial rule. The gr.-atest
ful moneymakers are men of imiiuls *;. . , . ■ * ■ .Ill , „..i,-,!.. ,..„ .„1  : olijeetlrn that ha.s e\er he. r ui-ged againstmen who think and act quh sl.t. reginl-  ̂ ^
less of risk.-' Some slow-thinklrg men are j Ihi:» plan el procedure is the allegation 
pre-eminently su'ile-sful, but cot n^jihat It is rf (lopulist origin, hut tlint

loin had almost sank (I never like to uae 
sunk bocause it suggests oome monay 
I once had) when I stepped off tha train 
and knew I had gotten to Nature’s home.

It wasn't called that on the board sign 
nailed to the little depot, but I looked

ln.tl.s," aald my guide, “at the atate pen
itentiary."

Then he took me to the offices of the 
railroad commi.sslon. The chairs were 
toirtlctilarly massive and dignified look
ing. ••They were made by criminals, too.’  ̂
said my guide, noting my look of inquiry, j above such trifling details and spent three 

Afterward he took me downstairs to a | minutes in soulful contemplation of the 
eavernotis vault. A lofty pile of do«-ti-  ̂scene.
ments lay on a table. My guide paused. Near the station stood a buggy that 
the« pointed impressively and said: had seen iietter days. I suppose there 
“There you see all the engrossed bills' had even be«'n a time when it wasn’ t 
pas,sed by the last loglslature. •• I called a buggy. The leather top was

•'Mado by whom?" I asked. Iiut thej tracked, the springs sagged, the wheels 
query was lost, while my guide went on|amlileil off in various directions like a 
to enumerate the number of pages, lines, tired cow seeking a shortcut through a 
to a page, bottles of ink refjulred and meadow. The .«tufftiig was gone out of 
liens worn out by the industrious clerks, the seats. Msylie my eyes deceived me. 
In producing the pile. j  i,ut I thought I caught sight of a wisp of

•fjin you show me a nepotr^ T asked if hanging from the lower lip of the nigh 
when he had finished. "A what?" he horse attached lo the venerable vehicl.-. 
asked. i The team was worthv of its chariot

A nepot. I repe.nted. I ve ^  The nigh horse, as 4 suggested, appeared
much nliouf ncts.tl.sm down here in the shewing excel.slor. I recalled Lrmg-

f.-llow's poem and took It for a good 
omen. Aside from Its api>ctife. the horse 
w:>s r'stirgui*hed liy a tiiwny flea-bitten

If not.

the 
Iged 

a half-

moneymakers. "The slow-thii k‘-r Is is
essary, hut the demand fer him dally
grows less. The man who hcsiuitcs is not ndeptii-n in cases 
a product of miKl*Tn AnM-rie-.i. The world 
la moving too fast to wait fo*- the niiiii 
who is undecided. Give ns men of de
cision even if the decision is b.td. Much 
thinking bluis the judgment of m.iry peo
ple. Second thoughts aie not alwsys be.st.

;.sh<nild not miiit.ite against it.s geiieijl

hide. n sei ratei! mane (I suspecled that 
thè off hors«-'.« tieth nilght l>e rrsponsl- 
h|e for ttie otni-<siuns In thè line of tialr). 
a ,tnll fh.1t was kiiotted »vitti coeklc-liurs 
and a spavln on thè righi lilnd leg.

'l'iie off bolsi- wns a fllHrg eomivuilon.

A little Btiss —
And a JaF<>nes« 

Were talking o ’er 
Tha terms of peace.

I wanted no more, but immediately, 
in a low, earnest voice, commenced the 
recital o f my adventures, beginning 
from the very morning Carne Mesai- 
dor, or the Marquis de Bevringen, had 
visited my apartments and left his 

I'purse behind, and proceeding thence-

"But," I cried, indignant at am 
Inalnuation, “ what If I tell v m  
the sword which spilt faia bleed 
whole week prior to the crUiU waa 
o f my possession?"

"In that case it would be naooi ' 
for you to produce ample proof 1« 
port o f such an assertion." bn ni 
“ In whose hand«, then, do you 
sword was?" ^

"I know not In whose hands It 
my lord, but on the night of the 
of Wales’ rout, now ten days 
left It in hi« royal highness’ 
room at Whitehall, and since 
have not set eyes on IL"

“ You would accuse the prince, thaal* 
asked Pitt, satirically.

■tiioa.
I fl.-i

The Russ claimed this. 
The Jap claimed that. 

And then, of course. 
There waa a spaL

Then Teddy said:
“ Now, if you please. 

I’ll serve to you
The dove of peace.”

And so between
The Jap and Russ 

There was a lull 
In all their fuss.

And Teddy smiled.
For no one spied 

That great big stick 
He Itad to lilde.

—Chicago Clironlcle.

Depot If you have any. 
giiiwr. one will do."

Ho sliook hi.-< lieail womlerlngly. then 
begin n long rei-llal of the nimitier of 
stones in the foundition of the tiuildlng. 
the amount of i-hnlk nsi-d bv the masons 
In m-irklng th--m. the numlM-r of g.illons 
of watrr usoil In mixing the mortir. and
other valuil.le Information whloh I w is ^is'\ ô ïor 'wiT a "sórrowVuI he can pay it out of his pocket
t-c tired to ipprerlate. he was thin..-r about tlm wiist. 1 for her.

Aside from lieing a e.apit.il, Austin Is In- i i i n  milteie-.tirig as ji Htv. It is paved, b'lt the' Again.t .i rear wheel of the l.nggy a There is a lot o f s itl.,factlon t .  mil
paving is like „ chotn-. gill’s eosliime. melali.-hoty pig 'sb.wlv sent, h-,1 h*s ba. k 
(I refuse to elucl.Tite the attalogv). Thev a:«l a 1-av an-1 white i-ilf ¡ ppeare.l to 
hope to have ni.-i.- paving in time, ho-iv- • nJo>- li.-kiig the remnants of palm from marriage

HEKI.E4TIONS OF .V BACHELOR
Tlie man wlio never told a lie is an 

awful liar to say so.
We say that otliers differed from our 

opinion; that we squel« hed tlieirs.
It hardlv ever pays to give >our 

wife the advice you ask for unless you 
really watit her to do tlie opposite.

A woman can have more money tlian 
lior luisl.an.i iMcailso wh.-n she spmid.s

«)m* of th** fîi>îU vh»‘<‘ì‘'*.
At»í1 th*’ Xo I I! poi furi'

The F-.ul is often lifted on th- wlng.s of i u-iv should he c-.im.li- .l with,
a sudden In.spir-.ition to heigh’ s of truth , ' .If the people say it is wiong to gi.mtIt could never re-ieh by slow' ploiding, 
Bonham News.

There are a great many men who act 
impulsively in all matti-rs. on the theory 
that first Impn sslons arv always the h< st

eviT
if thl.s kind i'A-n more liifer<->.ting thin Its paving Anri tin- tlilvf-. No I I! cot f-r.-.-i lilm

^ eltv'- lighting svst.-m. The sy*- SlraW-halKi. I.lue-J-.i;p-ii. iavvh.Ie-tio.it-
Ih it'- Ls n.'.tiling in t.iis w..rld that s consi-ts of I.ifty tow.-rs. surm.auil.-.l i-.l. tiis ei-.; iii.nis lian.’s r.'I from <-x-

iutn-r tnan to r.-f. r l-aek to the p -..;.’ ,- ; by i-hi.ster.« of el.-.-iiir ai.-s, vvhi.ii are [i suie .-;ik1 wii.i ti e 1« v -r li..If <-i hl.s 
th.>e- things in which the peopl.» are .1!- i excelh nt In lllumtnatlr.g the surroun.lirg f i,.e i-ov’< r. d w ith a scrggglv gr.vwth like

I - fs and ri-v.-aling vvh.-thi-r .-r ipM tlie □ me.s.iulti- j».isti!i<-. his attltud.- l.k.- tha ' 
.shingles have any li.ilts in them, l.ut a p - , , . f  fir.-.l n.nn vvli.« h a ,  f-'.ind th ' vv.irM 
pnrently not very  efíoi-tive f.ir lighting em|.tv an-l would  II'k*' to  fall out o f  tic 
up th.- str.s-fi .  shell Into sp.rce

.\t Intervals the H ty  cnun.'ll and the von-a ll  a -g .i ln ' to  the h o t . ¡ ? “  he
lighting com p a n v  q u a r i ' l  an.l the c ity  .trow!.-.) stoe.lv a fter  l o - k l r g  at in*’  dis-

rectly intc.->-s': d. if they d.-slre that a 
certain fran.-hise shoul.i be gntntid tliclr

th.’  fr.in.-ir.-«uch a franchi.se. ih.-n 
.shuulii nut l.e giant-.1.

It may is« argu.d until Jooicsuav tliat 
the ref.-renduin idea is iiopull.sti.-. but to

Impressions, white othe^ will take the a dlsSnt»*re.sf.-1 o'jsi-i-ver it .app.-ars very
most trivial matters under advisement 
and carefully debate them in their own 
minds for several ditys liefore arriving at 
a final, and definite c'oneluslon.

mu.-h like getting tia-k to one of the 
CRidiii.nl piin<-i(>le.j of deni.M-iatic taitii — 
the right ol til.- majority to rule, it îs 
the enun 'iation of such pr'nieiplcs as this

g. es without lights.
I asked an ol.l r--sl.U-nt if thl-' wasn’ t 

ratber Ircon-enirnt. !
•'Oil. no.’* he said. “ We've giof ten ip-ed 

to It. When a man w.mts t.i g.> down j 
town for the evening and knows he'll liej 
late getting home, h« cat.hes n c'in f'lll

Inter. st*'d1v f..e pr.-balilv five minutes 
I - :il .l  I w.ns. an«! H nn ’ lie ie .f  into his 

<■. nvi-yani-e,
Natuie seemed very la nr.

THE im.KR.

lion s 'o f people wlio liaxc done it Ibat 
tii.r. is no m.nrrying nor giving in 

in the next world.—Nwv 
I'ork I’resJ.

MOST ANYTHING
A WORD FROM JOSH WISE

<T.i Re Contirued. »

No doubt there are many matt-rs of tltat ha» oonstllut.-.J democtac.v the paity
weight and momentous importance that
should be carefully considered liefore def
inite action is taken, but in the present
»lay of pusÿ and rapid busine.s.« methods (-other rule it is fa'se to the tvavhii-g.s

lit the people. 'Hiat piarty is alv.ays pic-
sunied to itan«l for the rlglits of th- 
m.n.ws, an.1 wlien demo.-iacy es.saj-» any

the mind that is clear and in»-;slve—that 
knows Just what to do on the spur of 
the moment and does it. Is the one that 
Is enabled to make the mo.st advant:rge- 
ous business connection.-'. And it does 
not require any unusual amount of bril
liancy to do this. All that is neeiled Is 
a clear head, an analytical mind that i.s 
eapiable of dUfsectlng and properly diag
nosing a proposition on a moment's no
tice.

The successful lianker Is never a pl'd- 
der. He is a keen business man who hi.-; 
educated his mind to the point where h- 
is able .to tell ,it a glance whether or n->t

iif thè fathers.
Tlie city government Is but a l-.ranch 

of that generai goveriinu'nt urdt-r whivh 
wc d.'iive all oiir ulvantag-s -stnd bene- 
fit.s, a;id it Ì3 Ju.st a.» es.sontlal th.it city 
goveim.i.-nt b»- i g<iv.-rnm.-nt of. liy ar..l 
(or thl ppople as It is that «tat»- and 
fedcial g.ivcrnm* ut shouid m.-:isur- iip 
to the s;ini ' ’dylll • .-!:induni. Ttier- is i:i 
rn-r.,. roas.in why  ̂ ity gov-rr.fni-nt shoi.i l 
be a cr.e-nian g'iv. inmcnt tlian tliat the 
•irbltr.iiy tiil»' of a Russi.m d»-.spot shi-uid 
»ifi vai! ir. frev Am-rlc.i.

The refen-ndun. has c.Uiie to slay In 
Te) a.s.

( G L E A N l lN iG S  F R O M  E X C M A N O E :

Guvfnor ftnjeis ha.i the tiiggest jo ’n 
«>n hand that he ever taekleil. His woik 
Is to .slinw th.u th»' rallr.iiids ait- Ju-<t 
III all things that they ilo an.l lliat theV 
aiv looking iifl.T the | ut>:ie go.MÌ atsiiit 
IS iniii-h a.s tli.-lr own int.'iests. If he 
siirei-.'(l.s he will earn his s.iLiry. P.rnwn- 
wotsl f:i'Il--tln.

I;.>v.‘i I'or Say.'is lias t.ak»'n liol.i of this 
iviuk In s maiin»-'r indl.allng an earnest 
-li'sire t»S i-ain his salary, an.l If h-- s;it- 
i.sit.-s his employers the lalar.ee of in' 
hav.-> no kb'k coming.

the business offered l-s desirable. He 
does not take the matter to his d.-sk ami 'I ' newsp.pers are .-.gain »x-
pore over it for days at a time. He hlblting the sam old ea.sy familiarity
gives but what appears to be but a swift 
and cursor)' glance at the propiisltlon. and
the verdict is reached almoin Instanter.

The man even In a suboixilnate position 
who knows when and how to do the prop
er thing at the proper moment has often 
proven himself Invaluable in eases .-»f 
emergeiicy. even wjien it was necessary 
to dl-sobey plain orders to do so. No man 
is presumed to be a stick who has ar-

wi!h the plan-- <,f I'lilonei IJ. F. Y ».I'vuni 
with legiird to the d-vel. pment of the 
Frl.sco systi-m that the.v hav-' t»-t)ayid at 
divers times in the pa.st. roloiiel Yoakum 
is most considerate of tlic Tex-i.a lu-w.s- 
paper m»'n. and <lo»-.s not hesitate to take 
them Into his .'l.ysest oonfiden.-e aii'i a.l- 
vlse .Rith them as to many m.att.Ts of 
detail he has ps'milng.

J.ipan'.'. pesci- plenipot»-ntinrl‘ .s .ire 
rived at the years of diwretion. Tho-e | «rrlve l:i \\'ashingt»>n
who occupy Important position.^ shoui-1 
always be prepared to act promptly as 
the emergency requires, and it is a bleR-siai 
rift to be able to act properly at all 
time*.

It may be t'oe  that the pIo»lder ■w'lH 
eventually arrive at hLs destination if hej actual u'niTdage
makes no fail hr the wayside, but If hej ---------- ------ -
will proceed to strike the proper gait he! ‘“ 'J ‘J^'nnany an- each feeling
Will arrive there much earlier. T o  do thl.s Uor th- .s»4ar plexus of the oth.'r. and 
he must discard ail forms of vacillation I > « - a t e d  there Is

about tile first of Augu.'.t. and it l.s 
pn-aumi'd ihose from Rus.si.-i will arrive 
about the same time. This will give 
the daily papers of the »-oiintry amplt: 
tlm.- to arrange the i-nllre pnx-eedlngs 
enlirily to their liking in advan»'e of

Tul-'n. I. T,. has ofT.-r»'.! Il'i.o»)« lo a 
»’ompany if it will buil.l a the'iter to cost 
f.lii «««. and lb.- H" oii«i ls lo be rai---.l ty 

Illi'g i .ia>‘i tn-l:« ts to the lii.st attra-’ - 
tlo'’ *11 til»' th»-ati'r -  She» man Demociat.

'I'll»' i-ltiz-iis of 'i’uNa v.'ulil Invest lli.it 
.*10."«« to a bcller fulvartage than a pl...v 
bous.-. It w.-n'.l seem. A small factory — 
.something to encourage the tin biick.-t 
brig«»!»', wuulil b»' pi.Kluctlve of much 
bet'»-r Tcsults. Theat«-ra usually cuino of 
th»’ lr own aceorvl wh.-n there is giowth 
and developnx-nt sulb.Sicnt b> sustain 
th* m.

Oats have 1>een hcavllv »lam.aged by rust 
Ip ma»iy s»»ctJ<>ns »>f North Texas aiid 
Inrm.-rs of ia>ighlM>ring c»>untles are re- 
port»al to have run .self-bliiJeis as late 
at I o'rltx'k during the mould ght nights 
Iasi w'cek In an «'ffoit to sav'c tli«- »-roii. 
I'Iniksville Times.

Th- farmers of Texa.s have had a very 
:ot-ky expeiieiice this spring, but they 
have not lost heart over the .situation. 
The.v are putting foiwarii thelj best cf- 
foits to overcome the generall)' unfavor
able condiliona.

-tatc.s 'I'exas 1- Si nicthlrg of n Imby !n- 
.-utMit.'r b'-is“If -Houston I'.i.st.

The rally cr»>|i Ls one that never f.ail.s !n 
Texas. K.'ii!«' wag oius- I'.-ni iik.si in a 
puli'ii' spt—-h tluit Ti-xas prixlui-c.s tli" 
fattest h;ihi.-s. the sweetest lial.i.s, tlie 
most lov.a! 1“ l i l ie s  and inon- babies than 
'inv oiher .state in the union.

ñ

HE I'TTERED A CRY" WHICH WAS ALMOST A SCREAM. **MT SISTEE:"Some rich men don't 
keep an automoliile fv'r Hi’ i
same reason some poor j forward until I had given him the gist I For anawer I bluntly told him o( ay

of all that had befallen me In France, | encounter with Mre. Cummings and
Bubaequent | the circumatancea under which I hod 

i. 1-..J T ^ horrid task, tor

men don't keep a goat.

The Fort Worth Teb-gtam gets theic 
with the givsls every iifternoun, Funitii'.' 
-xi'ept.'d. The Telegiam is a splenjl.l 
ufl-rtmoti p.aper.—T.vler Courier._ *.And The Telegram p -v-.-r fail.s to get 
there with th*' giimis Hundi-.y morning. 
I'he Sunday mo’ ii ng T.I»;ri:im is a real 
nevv.'jiiipi-r.

I ’< »’pie .ui- dy ing  dally frinii the 1 al.-- 
fill » (1 .- Is o f  i xtK-me lu-.it ii. N»w  Yuik  
c ity  i.'om» to Texas,  wlier»- the genti. '  
z.-phvrs eo-'.l the utnui.splu-r«' and life Is 
on»- g!: .d K.mg. Ainl yet there ar«- ni<-n 
and wi.m»-n w ho des -it T< xss  in tlie gofsl 
old siimmi-i tiiiie to “ .swi''it " an.l sw e  t.-r 
in the tnipi'-al nuitli. — Dallas T lm -s - l l c - r -  
a'd.

Jiisi li!;e Thonips*!!!’» eolt. wliifTi uwam 
the Mississippi to get a drink of w'afer. 
TliiTe in no iK'Ce-i.s ty for l.'aving Texas lo 
tlr.il cool hreex's »»r fine watering plac»'».

be able to act promptly as the result ofjFolng to be all sorts of trouble. Matters
th« pro|X»r impulse. Care and attenti..n 
to duty will always develop the proper im
pulse, and nine times out of ten the first 
impulse Is the proper thing to do.

We can nil recall the first Impres.sions 
we usually have on being brought in con
tact with strangers. How instinctlvely 
we form our first Impressluno. of charac-

may be patched up temporirlly, but the 
Fianco-German w'.ar is almost certain to 
be fought over in the n.'ar f ’lture.

ter. and if wo are fairly go»xi rentiers of i

rresi<lent Ko.isevelt Is said to exerting 
jhlm-i-if to prevent am ther big battle be- 
I tween Japan and Rus.sla. ijurlng the time 
: peace negotiations ere In progres.s And 
this Ls the man th- world has misju.igeii

Johr.son county men are shipping fine 
b«-e( 'attle lo lu it Worth. St. I.oui.s aini 
I'l'deago. Ne.ar’.y ever)' steer ttiat ha.s 1» ft 
l.eie has lirought in a profit. Tlie wheat 
and »vit err-p will soon be bringing us In 
a profit, tiun v»lll come a 4«.«.M>-tiale cot
ton cr-ip, which will liring a g.sid price 
if the farmers east of the MlK.sissIppi 
have not boldly ll'-d about cutting the 
aireage.—Cieburre- R.'vlew.

When a woin.in does th»' same work 
In.nt -1 man il.i»-,s -¡he shoul'l receive the 
sam». JI.I.V. laiw wages lias .lone more to 
nil the iious.-s of prostitution lh;»n any 
otl'cr on»- thing, and yet W'c s.-e m.-n 
standing In tlie community as .shining 
tights who lire guilt v of the ilamnable 
crime of grinding the souls of helpless 
women and gir's into diviilends by the 
) larvatlnii w.ig»- route—Denison Indu.s- 
lilal R.-cont.

GlVl.N*; H1.M THE HIGH SIGN.

return to England. I put before him 
moreover, all the documenta In my pos
session, relating to. or rather hinting 
at, the disloyalty of certain English
men. not even w'ithholding my liroth- 
er’s letter to De Sevringen. The only 
Hems which I did not think iflt to dis
close to him completely were the mat
ter o f Count d’Arras’ connection with 
Napoleon and the exact manner o f the 
death of the Cuckoo's master, John 
Masters.

The prime minister gave me a very 
patient hearliig, only interrupting 
when I touched upon Lord Melville's 
treasonable correspondence; to my as
tonishment ha w-armly defended Lord 
Melville, and pressed upon me the fact 
tliat the ex-first lord of the admiralty 
had not oniy failed to commit him
self in bis letters, but that he could 
not be accused o f treason on the word 
o f De Hevrlngen. I could see, how
ever, that he attached great import
ance to the dispatch which I had res
cued from the flames at St. Cloud, and 
he warmly eulogized the manner in 
which I had conducted myself in 
France, Moreover, the information 
which I W'as able to give him as to the 
<1iKpo.«iitlon of Napoleon’s troops form 
ing the army o f invasion afforded him 
great satisfaction, together with the“ I w'ani to g.'t a pair of good heavy

trousers, .s.ini-tliing tliat will stand the I their contemplated points of
rougli wear of un outing trip," said 1**« shores of Kent and Puf-
tlie custom- !'. I Dn hearing this, indeed, he be-

“ Iler»*'s II v'crv go»i»i pair." said the I «***«« deeply moved, and asked numer- 
tnllor. “ Tlu'y’ll stand all kiiiil o f usage. I««*  questions
rXiiil here’s anotlier pair, not quite so I most important details In iny
heavy, but tliey have tw o hip p o c k e t s ."  I story Clarlsse wns able to bear me out.

' and Pitt listened to her remarks with
A piece of groun.l on Wall street s o ld  kreat attention, being sometimes even 

for «600 a agiiare foot the other day. I moved to smll« at her bright sallies 
This proves ther«'’s something square witty criticisms on the manners of
on Wail Btrect.

Wom»ti are not »-apable of do'ng the 
same work as mi-n and G»xl Almighty 
never Intemli'»! they should. Woman’s 
plai'e Is in the home, and it is a shame 
that she l.s being conipelle»! to go out in 
the w'orld and biiior like a bea.st of bur
den f.»r a mere existence.

A magazine writer w'ants to know the 
ff*iir swi'etest •words in the English laii-

As long as the Johnson county p eo p le  I k**«ke. “ Enclose please fiiul check." U 
have g suriiliLs of something to sell th e j*  quartet that is hard to beat when ad-

,dr«RS<-»l to a iiewsp.xper man.— Houston w» If Will never be heard howling about i News

human character, in nearly evi-ry ln.stance las ciavlng with Kmper>-r William the title
our first conciuslons prove to be entirely 
corrocL

Of course, there are exceptions to all 
rules, and there are instances that can 
b« readily reooUed where first impressions 
have been at fault, but as a general prop
osition they are the ones we should all 
proceed to tie to.

of War I>ird of the present.

A NEW DEPARTURE 
Thooe who have been figuring a little 

yrith the managers of eastern manufac
turing coacerns relative to the matter of 
induclag some of them to move their 
plants to Texoa have gone up aga;n.st a 
new sltcatlon. which 1« well reflected in 
the attitude of the big cotton mills that 
ere preparing to raov« to Texas from 
Fall River. Mass.

lastoad of asking donations at the li.tnils 
of th« cltioeBs of cities aud towns' ia 
which It is proposed to locate these man- 
•factorihg estorpria««, Um  plan oAoptod 
is tm g iE  tkht oaffleient local stock be

The Sunday morning l.-wue of The Tele
gram will be a special Industrial num
ber. ond will show up many of tho good 
thing.« that lire being add-’ d to Fort 
Worth. Yov should not miss It. and 
shouid aLxo utilize the opportunity to send 
many extra copies abroad.

William J. Rryan lx now lecturing in 
Texas, and there l.s a good honest ring 
about the Texas dollar tliat always 
was particularly pleasing to the great 
comxr.oaar.

Ex-Minister Bowen talk.-» right back to 
the president with the bark on, and does 
not seem to be the last bit discon
certed by the fact that he has just been 
amputated from the national pie counter.

The D*w nchoot building to be erected 
In North Fort Worth will be a thing of 
beauty and a Joy forever. That north 
side muuietpality la a vorr '«Ir«.

thi'ir -.ic.or.s. It 1.-» tho man who *s always 
on the market to purchase som»-tliing that 
cxpcrl» noe.» tho evil.» of hard tim»?».

TheIV has be«'n so much talk of indict
ments of the beef trust, that the putillc 
will hav- to be shown. Where th-re Is 
•o much smoke, ther»- should be some fire, 
but tlie public will want to see some of 
the scars b«-fore they believe that the 
burning ha.s been going on.—Rhernvan 
Register.

There will l>« beef trust indictments in 
»iue time. The main question, howevsr, 
is whether or not they can be made to 
Stic*:.

No other words In the English language 
convey a sweeter feeling. It is a great 
pity that these words are not written oft- 
ener than they are. They never fail to 
produce a plea.surable emotion.

I./)oks .as thmigli it would take this 
government as long to bury John Paul 
Jones' hod)' as to find it.

Go»>d evening. Have you resigned 
from the Equitable board of directors?’’

rkjpoleon’s court.
Tlie hours wore away in this en

grossing converse, and the lamps were 
paled by morning long before we had 
finished our discourse. The manner of 
the great Pitt had grown so kind to 
me toward the conclusion that a rest
ful sense of security gradually en- 
xiplopod me. and I commenced to hope 
that my troubles were at end.

Finally he arose and said, "My dear 
I.rfird Devenac. I have no hesitation in 
diN'Iaring that you have done England 
a great service. I will even go so far

The northern press is waxing eloquent 
over the fact that here in Texas two men 
killed themselves over a woman, and then 
the woman announced that she had been 
engaged for .som* time to a third man 
who ta still alive. There ia nothing the 
matter with that proposition. It ia mere
ly n little romantic, that is all.—Austin 
Statesman.

It may have been a little romantic, but 
the Ineident was also quite bloody and 
shocking to public aonsIbUitlcs.

Importing babies to Texas U about oa 
May ma Tmmm buying outton from otkmr

WOMAN’S WANTS
Accwdlng to a popular poet, ail that 

a Woman wants Is love —News Item.
All she desires is love, you say?

That shows how much you know.
Rhe wants to see the matinee 

And to the rircus go;
The wants a handsome diamond ring 

Rhe wants a rope of pearls;
Rhe w'ants a poodle on a string,

Rhe wants some extra curia;
She wants a bonnet twice a year.

She wants an Easter hat;
Rhe wants to read her title clear 

Unto a stylish flat;
She wants a four-seat motor cor.

She wants a real 'Worth gown;
She wants a trip to Kurope, or 

At least to Newport town;
She wants a cask of ror« oologno^
She wants a diamond pin;
She wants a carriage of her own 

To go out calling in;
She wants the earth, the milky way 

And half the stars above.
A'.»l yet you have the nerve to say 

That all ohe wants Is lore!
—LoulavlUe Courier-JonmaL

“ Have you liM'al option in this 
ton?" aske»l the stranger in Cactus 
Rend.

“ I reckon it can be c-alled that.”  re
plied the native. "You kin drink if you I«» to say that I think we need no long 
wunt to, an’ we don't insist if you «r fear invasion. Sir Robert Calder 
don’ t wunt to.” |will be able to bold Vllleneuve in check

until Nelson arrives to assist him, and 
aOHE INSIDE NEYTS I  ̂ shall at once arrange that Nelson,

who ia shortly expected at Gibraltar, 
RERUN, June 23.—Through the I shall be warned. For the rest, wlth- 

courtnsy of one o f the high officials in out Vllleneuve Napoleon can by no 
the household of Crown Prince Fred- means raise the blockade o f the chan- 
erlek William I am able to give some nel ports, and I much doubt that he 
insid^ information regarding the wed- will even attempt the enterprise, now 
ding presents received by the prince that he suspects your good faith, for 
.and his bride. The royal couple r e - j  he Is aware that you are conversant 
eelved eight china clocks, one o f which with his plans, and therefore he can 
was traded at a well known depart-I not longer hope to find us unprepared
ment store for a clothes wringer, while Y'our enterprise was a very rash and
another went for a wash boiler. One daring one, but It has terminated with 
was given to the prince’s cook for use eminent success, and aa England's 
in the royal kltcheij, and another, J guardian, I thank you for what you
which had an alarm attached, was I have undergone in her service,
placed in her bedroom. | I bowed humbly. "I am glad to mer

it your lordship’s good opinion," I re-

Clarisse listened, her eyes spoiidtag 
with anger, but my liberty, maybeny 
life also, hung in the balance. I SpH 
sure that Pitt believed me, and fiaoi. 
that moment no longer doubted oay in
nocence, although he went to oan 
pains to pretend the contrary. It wi 
at this moment that I almost despaiP» 
ed. A silence fell upon uo. and bd 
agitation was so great that although . 
the morning was chill great beads of 
perspiration burst out on my foreheod- 
and trickled down my face like tears.

Clarlsse broke the stillness. "Hart 
you a deadly enemy—one who wo4ild 
dare go to all lengths In order to ta* 
Jure y o u r ’ she asked.

"The Marquis de Sevringen. Ahr 
I gave a loud cry, for onmentlontas 
his name tw o almost forgotten diiniy-- 
remembered incidents flashed into
memory.

I
Each concerned the Count d’AnoA V' 

brother o f Claris.-te. I remembered that,̂ *, 
on the night o f the duchess o f Poworf 
bail, wlille conversing in the gardea 
with the count, he had astonished a t  
by declaring that De Sevringen was 
love with Mrs. Cummings, and thgl 
he was even at the very moment x 
foregathered in attendance upon her.

The second incident was eves Inoi 
ominous. 'VATien the Count d’Arras 
come to say good-bye to his sister at 
Greenwich he had addressed me hg 
my brother’s title. Could he then have 
been cognizant o f my brother’s dcatht 
I remembered that he had appeared 
barrassed when I corrected him, 
above all, I had seen J»lood upon hli 
sleeve. Surely he must have knows} 
and at that moment my brother's b«4r 
hud not been discovered.

Aa4‘ *1

Meek Mr. Meakin (on privai in Lon- I pii«d.
don)—Well, dear, what shall we do now? | »'But,* said Pitt, and as he spoke his
Go to the loo, and have a look at the I features, lately animated with a kindly 
monkeys? I warmth, on a sudden became repressed

Mrs. Meakin (bitlngly)—John, I eam aland atern, "unfortunately, nothing you 
up for a change!—Ally Sioper s Tali- j have told me much tends to remove 
Holiday. | terrible charge from your shoul

ders o f which you are aocuoed. I refer
Judge (hnpatlenUy tnterrupUng a Uw- I to the aosasaination o f your brother, 

yer’s carefully-selected elutions)—Can’t I the late earl o f Budmouth.** 
you u k e  for granted that I undersUnd ] « ify  lord," I  sold quickly, " I  hava 
an ordinsnr D j^t ^  law? I not yet spoken fully on that score. It

Lawyer (odolly)—tou r honor, that’s tha „ a y  be true that Devensa’a body was 
mistake I made In the lower court, where j diseovarod at my door, my sword la his 
I lost my case.—Sunshine. | heart, but is it not possible that he may

havs booB pioesd thsrs Is sseh m sassr 
by  m y snemlss. Is order to ooooispllsh 
say destruction T X hare olroody ss -

Vlslting Tourist (to rural Inhabitant)— 
Are you a native of this plsoeT

IshsblUnt—Am 1 v ^ t t  
Tourist—Are you a ssUva?
InhabiUnVa Wlto <i 

BoesM)—Ata’t ye got so  soaso, BuboT Bo 
means, ye livin’ hero whoa yo 
bom. or woo ya boi 
livin’ hora?—HUFar*a

■ured your lordship that fo r  many 
hours beforo his body v o s  diseovorod 
I lay la h idla« at Graaawicb la oom- 
psny with ICadomoisalla d'Arras.**

*It Is posslMs,’  coldly rstum od ths 
sarL *3ut la  thte W4»rld maay things 

“  -smbor that y ou r .

I felt that I had clutched the key mt - 
the mystery. Either tho Count d'AnSI 
or the Marquis de Sevringen hod kl]l> 
ed Lord Devenac. There was not «vos 
wanting a more tangible motive thaS 
revenge. Had not my brother writtm 
de Sevringen thé threatening letur 
which Pitt this moment held in MK 
hand? Ha'Ving outlived his psriod mt 
uaefulnesa, and growing dangeroSA 
what more natural than that the our* 
quis should have determined to slIenM, 
him?

Pitt and Clarlaae watched s u  is OS- 
pectant silenc aa 1 pieced out the ««st- 
ters In mT thoughts. Boon I turned 
them and in o^ew terse sentenoes | 
part o f my suaplciona ttefore tk«m, 9 
for Clariase’s sake I glossed 
much os possible D’Arras’ con sa ct»  
with the murder, though I felt li^ 
heart that he was dangeronely 
cated.

The earl 
pressed, 
served, after
more deviliah con sp iracy ----------- ^
conceived. But to unmask It, thm ■  
the difficulty. It Is true I have be* 
me sufficient evidence to wsrfBSt’ ^  
arresting this precious m arqulsost,** -.j 
hand. But that will not aosM  •  
is unlikely that he would coafBB 
be ever so guilty."

•*My lonl,”  I cried suddenly, 
have but lately admitted that X 
done our country some little

"True.”  he answered, uyelng 
Bcrutably. "But my words 
great servies.* **

"Desurving o f reward, my lo r f?^
«"Under other circunutsnoei^ 

blU bly."

>-

'7

(To  bs CohUnued.)

IN MAD CHASE
ICnUona ruSh ln mod chao« after 1 

from one extreme of foddlsoi W 
when. tf they wosld ooly est ( 
sad keep tbstr bswela regalar 
Klng’s New Life F «A  thelr 
woaM an pass swsy. 
quick eure for Uvor and sta 
X8o st W. J. Fisher. Rseves*
«UMl ,M, ^tantnn 4  Co.’t '
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■ ITCHES AND BURNS
'  The oetum c t  warm weather meant a 
fetnm if  torture to  Bcxema sufferers. 
The blood is charged with bum iog acids 
and acrid matter which is forced to the 
•arface through the porea and glands, 
forming pustules which discharge a sticky 
fluid, and the itchiiig is intense.

' Tb« doctors aaid I  had pustular Be« 
■ama; It would break out la  sm all w hite 
pustules, m ostly on in r  faoe and hands, 
dlscharirinir a sticky  fluid; oruata w ould 
form and drop on, Isavlnn the sk in  red 
and Inflamed. 1 w as torm ented w ith  
the Itcbtnn and bum lnw  character« 
iatlo o f  the disease for  flya years, and 

'  durins the time used various m edicated 
soaps, ointm ents and washes, but these

II

medicine, and soon all the u c ly  erup« 
tlons disappeared and mv skin is  now  as 
slsar as anybody’s. I  have not been 
troubled w ith  any break lns out since.
, Urbana, O. B. E. KELLY.

Sometimes the disease is in the dry 
form, and bran-like scales form on the 
skin, but the cause is the same—humors 
in the blood. Salves, cooling washes, 
powders and the like can do nothing 
tuore than relieve the itching, because 
they do not reach the acid-laden blood, 
the seat of the trouble. S. S. S. cures 
Eczema and all skin diseases by neutral
izing the acids and carrying them off 
through the proper channels. When 
S. S. S. has done this the symptoms 
pass away, the blood is cooled and

the disease is 
c u r e d  perma
nently. Noth
in g  a c t s  so 
p r o m p t l y  or 
surely in skin 

PURELY VERETABLE. d i s e a s e s  as
S. S. S., and it 

at the same time acts as a tonic to the en
tire system. Book on Skin Diseases and 
any medical advice without charge..
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atltiitt,''6t.

v r -v___ ! "it' . ^'^Iker, Jefferaon; J, w
Gatoeavnie; wuilam S. BMker 

Chtcaao j .  j .  Vanaton. Texarkana; IL

N O r.* : Nacocdocbes;if M ^ ® **^ «* . Oeoryetdwn; Mrs. Cbas. 
m Oeorte Mum-

^  «• BrowtC rSihS;
John HalU DalUs; 

John Southerland. Parlland, Me ; R T
tas H ""  ilennett.*'D.T:Waterman and wife. Oalnes-
I H .S ’* " ’ -''- M »w»«kee; Mrs.L. B. IJlley. Milwaukee; A. Stock. New 
York; i>ocU ^ d en , Mexla; Jess Byanen, 
lna.anapolls; T. D. Weathered. HUlsboro; 
M  >\ U?ion, Detroit.

HOOD’S BRIGADE TO
HAVE BIO REUNION

Tw o Days’ Rsunlon of Veterans to Be 
Held at Corsicana Dur

ing July
It U Mated here today that 8<jott Field 

Who now represent., the Corsicana dis
trict In congress, will have opposition for 
re-election two years hence In the per- 
son of Rufus Hardy of Corsicana, who 
will make hU first speech opening hts 
rampHigti at Cv»r»lcana during the two 
days’ state reunion of Hood's Brigade 
July and 2H.

.Mrs. Moore Muido<'k, national secre
tary of the Mexican War Veterans’ As- 
•sociatlon. who is here visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. KIrtly, 414 West Weatherford 
street, will also address the old veterans 
of Hood’s Brigade on the opening day of 
the reunion. She will speak on "The 
Childrens’ Auxiliary of the U. D. C.” 

Mrs Murdock says that the occasion 
will be an interesting one and many 
features are being prepared for the en
tertainment of those who attend. A bar
becue will be served and there will n|t̂ j 
be ball games and other amusements.

FARMERS FRATERNIZE

Teias
Summer
Resorts
REACHED VIA

l&GN
Í •''Í. V'X ••OUTAtŝ  *

and re^5.40 Marlin 
turn.

$ 10.85 Marble Falls and 
return.

S I  1.00 Kinp.sland and re
turn.

$ 14.80 Kerrville and re
turn.

$ 13.50 Galveston and re
turn.

$ 16.20 Corpus Christi and 
return.

$ 26.33 Marfa (I-'t. Davis) 
and return.

Tickets on sale daily, limit 
6o davs.

R. \V. T IP T O N ,
G. T. .A.,

Phone 219. 809 Main St.

Henry M. Walker Notes Closer Affiliation 
With Unions

‘ •The formers of Texas and the union 
labor |>eop!e are becoming more closely 
Identified.’ ’ said Henry M. t^alker. gen- 
eial organizer for the American Federa
tion of I..al>or In Texas, Missouri. Kiiiisas,

I Oklahoma. Arkansas and Indian Terri- 
; tory, here today In discussing union la- 
I bor matters.
I Ml. Walker continued saying that con- 
‘ dltions In union circles were never hrtght- 
; er In thl.s «tote than at the present time;
' Ih.tt all cl.iKscs of unionists were getting 

•loser togethur and were working more, 
haimoniou.sly.

He hu.s just completed a tour In the In
terest of the luitional organization .nt 
Waco. K1 Faso and San Antonio, and 

: is on his way to Investigate nuillcrs }n 
j Oklahoma.

RETAIL CLERKS 
E

Hotel Arrivals
Metropolitan—W. M. Smith. Texa.s; O. 

Rourke, Childress; J. FVedlander, Texas; 
E M. Slotting^, Dallas; 9. D. Felt. Fe- 
trolia; I). C. Wlllian)9, Brenbam; A. 
Marks, Binghamton. Ñ. Y.; B. C. In- 

ggiam. Sulphur Springs, John D. Grav, 
D.dUin; J. W. Smith. Vtlneml TA’‘ells; W. 
H Fitts. Oklahoma City; A. M- Morris. 
DuUa.s; H. 9. Schellne. Oalnesvllle; C. F. 
Cox, Chicago; M. Bishop, Chlcka-sha. 
Okla.; John A. Ftu.shnell. Kansas City; 
H. B. nushnell, Kaosas City; E. B. Cha li
man. Kansas City; T. O. Ihwls. Mansfleld; 
9. C. House. Mansfield; J. P. McKinney. 
Coisicaua; B. W. Llpdly, Iowa; L. A. 
Steele, I'nlon City, la.; H. A. McFar- 
lar«l. Big Spnng.s; Mrs. Ada McFarland, 
Brownw'Kid: Joe Baron. Dallas; Profes.sor

Tlie increased monthly 
sales showing the grow
ing demand for

“B. & B.”
Laundry

Soap

Fort Worth Man Becomes In 
temational Vice President 

of Organization

is n substantial evi
dence o f the public’s 
a])preciation o f the su
perior value o f this 
soap. Tt is, as always, 
the Biggest Bar and 
Best Laundry Soap on 
tlip market for the mon- 

Ask your grocer for 
B AND B.”  lie  sells 

and recommends it. Re
fuse substitutes. Made 
b v

e\
f I

ARMSTRONG 
PACKING CO.

DALLAS, TEXAS

A fc.-.ture of the Galvcaton convention 
of the Retail Clerk»’ International A.sso- 
alatlon. to be held July 15, tlial' will b« 
of esiiieclal Interest to the Fort Worth 
memN rs will he the announcement of the 
rlection of K. A. Maaeie of this elty a» 
fourth vice president of the national or- 
g.anization.

He was declared elected three week.s 
ago by a referendum vote, but thus far 
Mr Massle’s election has not been utllclal- 
ly announced. He was a delegate from 
thiT Fort Worth local to the Zane-svlUe 
convention.

It Is expected that several prominent 
oCcIahi In labor clrfle* will attend the 
Cplvcston convention, among them Sam
uel Goropers, president pi the Amerlcftn 
Pedetation of who will address thv
convention, .should he be present, which 
IS very likedy.

Fort Worth members of the organiza
tion expect to send a large delegation to 
Galveston.

Considerable Interest Is manifested In 
the meeting of the Interim Uonal nssocla- 
tioti. which has 1.0*0. locols with a prem- 
bership of nearly loO.OiiO in the 1. lilted 
Stotes and Canada. It Is ex;^<'ted that 
there will b«‘ fully a thousand delegat--s 
and visitors at the convention, anil thoî 
several Important matters will he dis
cussed and deilded. There Is coii.-lifer- 
able activity evinced among members of 
the organization all over the country and 
It is expected that matteis will be warm
ly debatwl. A matter of possibly more Im- 
poitan-jf that will coin« up for consider
ation Ks a proposition of Incri-a.sing the 
sick and funeral ’jenelit.t. and also ral.slng 
f.ie pel capita tax. which i.-i now 40 cents 
ijuarterly for men and JO eei.ts for women.

THE M J N  
A B O U T  TO W N

Ibihert Ellison of ColUngsworth county, 
who U In the elty. has In his 
two curious family rHics of peculiar IiK-al 
Interr.^t oonc**rninsr K«*ntucky inciO înt» In 
the lives of Fort Worth families.

The more curious of the two relics Is a 
handsome bill or notice to debtor.s 

I as was comnvm in those days on cotton 
¡don estlc. which was then cheaper than

headed Notice." and Is ad
dressed to all who are ^d-bted
to the firm of RUIson. Godwin & 
the late firm of B. Harding & Co. D • 
hy it are warneil that if they do not at 
once come up and settle their 
action will be taken by 
other pains and penalties „

The Blllson» referred to in the 
•it least the younger men of the family, 
have come to Fort Worth 
fiillv en ga ged  In busines.s. Colonel J. 8 
Godwin the other partner mentioned In 
fhe btn is a resident of this elty. and 
w.dl inow  to an of the Older citizens.

KKi.» V HAidinfc of thA Fort >^orth Na-

incre''Vd^‘*H«rding. «  
custom to print and circulate those bills 
ind post them at i^ tou s places.

Elks’ BairTripl)ff
Due to the fact that the has'-ball park 

at Terrell is undergoing repairs, the 
which was to have been played today be
tween the Elk-’ team of that city and 
the local Elks’ team has been called off. 
Secretary TJttlejohn announce* that a 
i,.ime will be arranged during the early 
jart of July with the Terrell team and 
also with the Denison Elks.

Building Permit
J. H. H«>rn has secured a building per

mit for the erection of a l.i.OOO two-story 
woollen residence, corner Adams street 
and Cannon avenue. _______

Preacrlptlon No. 2S61. by Elmer St Am
end, win not cure *11 eompMlnt*. but It 
will cure rbeumatla^ For nd* by all 
druxslats.

All Station Men South of and
%

Including Bellville 
Are Affected ^  ^

Arrangements are now being made at 
Temple for the transfer of the south por- 
uon of the southern division of the Sgnta 
Fe to the Galveston division, which will 
^ g ln  Its existence July 1. The trans
fer will Include all the station men south 
of and Including Bellville and will in
clude Houston station and employes ot 
that city as well us other stations on the 
Houston branch.

There will also be a large number of 
trainmen and enginemen transferred, the 
blde-t men In t->lnt of service having 
choice as to which division they will be 
connected with.

It is iindei'stor 1 that this transfer will 
t.ake about oiie-f.uirth of the men in serv- 
loo on the southern division and they will 
be under the jurisJietinn of Superintend
ent Oliver Sn>'der, with headQuarters at 
BellvUIe. He is at present general man
ager of the Cane Belt at Eagle l.ako.

Mr. Sn.vder Is said to be one of the 
youngest genei-al managers in the rail
road business.

H E A L T H Y
OFTEW THE BESTPARTOr LIFE
B«lp floe Woman r*M lnf ThfoQgli 

OhMICO o t  Ll*>

Prorldeno* ha* allotted tu each at 
least aeventy yaan  in which to falflU 
onr miasion in life, and it is generallv 
onr own fault i f  we die prematurelj.

ROCK ISLAN D  PROM OTIONS

W . 8. Tintman Become* Superintendent 
of Choctaw Division

W. S. 'I’ ln.sman ha.s been appointed 
general superintendent of the Choctaw 
district of the Rock Island, with head
quarters In Little Rock, vice F. O. Mel- 
cher. promoted to generHl manager.

Mr. Tinsman was .superintendent of the 
Missouii division of the Ro<-k Island, with 
headquarters at Trenton. Mo., and prior 
to that time wa.s superintendent of tho 
Uklahom.i division.

N EW  TR A IN  A N N O U N C ED

Additional Service Announced Between 
Houston and Galveston

The pa.s.sciiger' department of the 
Southern I’aclflc has announced that on 
July 1 an additional pas.senger train will 
he put Into .service Tietwcen Houston and 
Galveston, in addition to the present reg
ular service. It will leave Houston at 
7 o’clock In the morning, and returning 
will leave Galveston at 5 p. m., arriving 
at llnu.ston at t>:4!̂

In addition to this new service It is 
also ar.nounccil that the Galveston-Ncw 
Orle.ins sleep»>r service will l>e restored 
gnd handle<l from Houston to Ga1vo.ston 
by the 10;50 a. m. train and back to 
Houston by tho new train leaving there 
at 5 p. m.

'rhe new train will also handle the SSan 
Antonio sleeper, arriving In Houston early 
In the morning; .also the St. Ixnils sleeper 
over the Ilou.-ton and Texas Central 

This train will take the place of the 
Sunday spc<;lal to Galve.-ton from Hous
ton at 8 a. m., which will be discontinued 
after July 1.

Kervon* exhaustion inyites diseaae. 
Th is  statemant ia the poeitive truth.

When everythinu bMomes a burden 
and you cannot walk a few blocks with
out exceasive fatifoie, and you break 
out into perspiration easily, and your 
faoe flushea, and you grow excited and 
shaky at the least provocation, and 
you cannot bear to be croesed in any
thing, you are in danger; your nerves 
have given o u t ; vou need building up 
at once I To build up woman’a nerv
ous system and during the period of 
change o f life we know o f no better 
medicine than Lydia B. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. Here is an 
illustration. Mrs. Mary L. Koebne, 371 
Garfield Avenue, Chicago, 111., writes 

“  I have used Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetabU 
Compound for year* in my family and it 
never duaptnints ; so when I felt that I was 
nearing'tbe change of life I commenoed treat- 
m«nt witli it 1 took in all about six bottles 
and it did me a great deal of good. It 
Btoiiped my dizsy spell», pains In my back 
aivl the headaches with which I had suffered 
for months before taking the Compound. I 
feel that if it had not been for this great uied- 
iciae for women that 1 shotUd not nav* been 
all ve today. It is splendid for women, old or 
young, and will surely cure all female disor 
der*."

Mrs. Pinkham, o f Lynn, Mass., in
vites all sick and ailing women to write 
her for advice. Her great experience 
is at their aervice, free o f cost.

SAYS YO AKUM  W IL L  B U ILD

Houston Chronicle Forecsstt New Exten
sion

The Houston Chronicle says that the 
sole nf the Beaumont. Sour T.Ake and 
Western to B. F. Yoakum and a«.soclates 
means that the line will be built Intd 
Hou.-ton via Bnt.aon and Humble, and con- 
stRuts an IniportaiU link in tbe plans 
of Ml. Yoakum and the Colorado and 
Southarn, which Is to reach the gutf i>ort. 
The Chronicle adds:

According to a deposition by Mr. Y(>a- 
kum rfcontly published ahlch dealt ^Ith 
his plans In tho southwest, his object in 
purchasing tpe tram roads of the Kirhy 
T.utn)?ar Company was to build a line be
tween Houstcn and Alexandria. La., ^•ôn- 
necting at Houston with the St. Ixiute, 
Browiisvllie and Mexico. Since that time 
he hap taken over the Orange and North- 
Westefti, which can easily be connected 
with the BeaumuPt, Sour I.ake and West
ern. thus making a line between Sour 
T.,ake and the l.,ouUlana line. With the 
building of the road from Sour Lake to 
Houston the line will be practically com
puted between Houston and Alexandria. 
•Th“ Brownsville line Is building toWgrd 
Houston and with the conjunction of the 
twg llnt-a here thp system will be pi ac
tually completed unies# the extension of 
the Colorado and Southern Is destined to 
be çoinprised In this new »l'item.

With a system comprising mjleage be
tween Fort Worth and Galveston and 
Brnwrkivlll« and Alexandria, La., the Im
portance Of Its headquarters is at once 
apPOr ’̂tL Houston Is the logical center 
of the system, and there is prm-ttcally no 
room for dofibt but that not only the 
headquarters of the system, liut its shops 
also will be established here.

■e —
YO A K U M  AGAIN A B UYER

Purchases Cripple Creek Central, 121 
Miles Long

The Yo-skiim syndicate h.i.s added an
other road to the number of lines al- 
riad.v secured. Thi.- time It Is the Crip
ple Creek Central, with a total mileage of 
121. The new acquisition will be under 
the control of the Colorado and South
ern. The purchase price was $5,000.000. 
and the line Is one of tho best paying 
short roads In the state of Colorado.

The deal was recently closed hy Gen
eral M.Tnager Herbert while In New Y'ork 
city and h.a-H been pending for many 
month».

The control, while virtually In the hands 
the Colorado and Southern, will neces

sarily have to be under another com|>any, 
liecau.sc of a provision In the constitu
tion of Colorado, which prohibits th* ac
quisition of another r<jad or the merging 

' two lines.
This ptirch.sse Is considered a very Im- 

poitsnt one. 3» it gives the Colorado and 
Southern control of a vast amount of 
m'nlng business from that well-known 
section of Colorado.

t o u r i s t  M O V EM E N T H E A V Y

Many Traveler* Going North and North
west

During the re.st two or three weeks 
there has been a very heavy movement of 
summer tourists to the northwest and 
«est—partlcul'ii:/ to Oregon. California 
aftd Colorado. The bulk of the travel, 
however. Is to the northwest drawn there 
by the I.ewis and Clark exposition.

Th* local offices of the lines In tho

To Refill a Brain 
XTse***»«

G ra p e -N u ts
Brains are Mad* and Repaired 

by Food. U S E GOOD FOOD.

*There’* a reason.’*

Jabove directions, have done an excellent 
I lUsir.ess.

Quite a number of people are going to 
the northern lake countries and the east
ern sea shore, but the movement Is very 
much lighter than that to the other se v  
tlnn» of th* country.

The total volume of Inislnes.s will be. 
said one oily pas»enger agent, very much 
In exo*s» of that of last season, be
cause of the fact that la.st year the 
World’* Fair materially Interfered with 
tourist travel. Those who formerly visit
ed the summer resorts went to the fair 
Instead.

W E S TE R N  PACIFIC OFFICERS

E. T .  Jeffry of Denver and Rio Grande 
Becomes Prealdent

SAN FRANCISCO. June 2S—Me«tlogs 
of tho directors and stockholders of iha 
Wcktern Pacyic Railway Company wore 
held her* yesterday. Fifty million dol
lars of first mortgage bond.» wero nu- 
thdrlzed and a mortgage was directed to 
be mt;de of all the property of the rall- 
l*oad to the Bnwijng Green Trust t‘om- 
lainy of New Yoik a» trustees. The In
terest on the bond» Is guaranteed by the 
Rio Grande Western Railway Company.

Certain traffic contracts between the 
Westfrn Pacific and the Denver and Uto 
Grande Railroad I'ompany and the Rio 
Giande Western Railway Company were 
authorized. The board of director» called 
a meeting of the stockholders for the 
purpose of locret^ing the capital sto*k 
of the Western Facific from $50.0<k).000 
to |75,MO.Oi>0. This lncrea.se of the caot- 
tal stcok will authorized at a str>ck- 
holders’ naeeting to be ^«Id August 23,

J. W. Bartnett tendered hi* reelgna- 
tlyn as president of the Western Faclflo 
and H. T. Jeffry, aijo 1« president >f the 
Deliver and Rio Grande, was elected presi
dent.

Mr. Bartnctt was elected vice president 
si^  general coiiivel.

The following offloer» were also elect
ed; Jesse White of New Y'ork. vice pre«l- 
dent; Vligll C. Bogue, vice president and 
chief engineer; j. Dulzell Brown of San 
Frahclaco, tteasurer; U. K. Bradford, sec
retary.

The n«’W directors are as follows; J. F. 
Valle and A. II. Caleff of th« Missouri 
Pacific; F. W McCutcheon of New Y’ork; 
Warren Olnoy, H. Yard and W. J. Shot- 
welle.

President Jeffry. W. J. Ikirtnett. J. F. 
Vaile. A. H. Caleff and Jesse White were 
electe*! as the executive committee.

FARMER^INVITED
Tnides Aanembly Mead« Delegatee 4* 

Ask l.aibor Day Alteadaare
Fort Worth Trades Assembly Thurs

day night decided to send delegates to 
the next meeting of the Tarrant Coun
ty Farmers' I'nlon to Invite that body 
and all the various local unions of the 
county to take part In the Labor Day 
celebration here a» the guests of the 
As.sembly.

It 1» thought that about 2.000 farm
er» and the same number of city em
ployes will take part In the celebra
tion which they propose to make the 
finest ever held here. Exercise» will 
be held at Hermann Park this year.

Lodge Election
Regular election of officers of the 

ullan Field I>idge A. F. and A. M., was 
Julian k'eild Lodge A. F. and A. M., wa.* 
lows: O. C. Matthews. W. M.; George
W. Aker», 8, M.; K. W. Tempel. J. W.; 
Ben O. Smith, treasurer; C. O. Hard, 
secretary; William Bryce, tiler; C. L  
Brown, senior deacon; W. Davle.s, Ju
nior deacon. A banquet followed the 
e l e c t i o n . _____ _

Glenwood Revival
An old folks’ meeting marked the re

vival service» at the Glenwood Baptist 
church this morning being well attend
ed by the more aged members of the 
congregation. Rev, Holmes Nichols of 
Colorado City and Rev. R. B. Morgan, 
pastor of the church, conducted the 
meeting. Regular service will be held 
tonight at 8:15 o ’clock.

Methodist Revival
Bible reading «ervice 1» being held 

thl* afternoon at Bt. Paul’s M. E 
church In the revival series being con
ducted by Evangelist Haudenschield of 
Chicago. "The Last Call" la the topic 
announced for diacuaalon at the regular 

o'clock service tonight.

Armoora Leave
The Armour baseball team left this 

momlQg on the 2 o'clock Klo Grand*

Scosiery o f Quality
The popularity of low shoes this season gives greater prominence than ever to the hosiery.

lisle thread hose, with neat hand embroidered effects in colored silks are a \’erv de
sirable combination of .sen’ ice and attractiveness. Brown shades '' rtiatch tan shoes,
Our

cadet blues, f^^ays and the standard blacks and whites; many choice offerings in silk 
and combination silk with lisle thread. These for Saturday— . *

Ladies’ plain gauze Lisle Hose, splendid quality;
white, tan or black ................................................ 25#^
Ladies’ extra quality piaiu gauze Lisle Hose, fast 
colors, tan or black, 3 pairs 1̂- or pair.. ••358^
Ladles’ allover lace bootee. Lisle Hose, fast stainless 
black or pure white; 3 for 81.00, or pair............3 5 ^
Ladies' White Lisle Hose, in allover lac^ or lace 
bootee; pair .............................................................. 50<^

Walking Skirts
W orth  $ 5.00 to $ 7 .9 5  for $ 3 .6 9

These garments are not old styles or out of date, but 
simply odds and ends of broken lines; all this sea
son’s styles, and up-to-now in every particular. They 
are made of mohair, voiles and other light materials, 
in white, blue, black, brown and green. The styles 
are accordion plaited, side plaited and full tucked 
models; matertals and workmanship are good; not 
many of a kind, but your size in sqme style is here; 
former prices $4.95 to $7.95; Saturday.. $ 3 . 6 9  

We can make no alterations at this price.

Ladies' extra quality gauze lisle thread Hose, fast 
stainless black, hand embroidered in black or white 
silk, attractive new designs, at p a ir .. ..  ............7 5 ^
Ladies’ good quality fast black stainless Cotton 
Hose, plain or dropstitch; 2 pairs for 25c; or
P»‘ r ...............................................................................1 5 ^
EXTRA SPEICIAL—Misses’ black, tan and white 
Hose, in allover lace, size 6 to 9, regular 25c quality, 
at 2 pairs for 25c, or pair.............. .........................1 5 #

Uhe Diewest Skirts
$ 5 .0 0  E olcH

Some very effective new styles in Walking Skirts have 
just come to us, and while many of this lot are worth 
quite a deal more, the whole line will be on sale 
Saturday at one price— five dollars each. The ma
terials are panama cloth and serges, in solid colors, 
blue, brown, green, white and black, also popular 
checks and blue mixtures; all full plaited, some side, 
others box plaited and many with deep yoke effects; 
also a number of the decided new umbrella skirts. 
Styles are the newest and best and the price is most 
attractive; Saturday o n ly ................................. $ 5 . 0 0

train for StephepvUle and Dublin, where 
they u ill play tho 1<)cal teams of those 
place» today and Saturday.

Robbery Reported
Atliert Verasoo reported to police head

quarter* Thursday that ho had been 
rotrbed of $15 by a l̂ ry- He exhibited a | 
bruise on hi» shoulder and »aid It was : 
Inflicted by hi» asfcillaot. City Physician! 
Barber dressed the bruise, which was not 
serious. Police are inve«lgatlng.

AIR IN SUBTLY
TO BE COOLED

Refrigerating and Ventilating Plant W II 
Be Established

NEW YORK. June 28.—Refrlgenitlng 
plants and forced-air apparatus are to 
be installetl in the subway to co<d the 
air and ImproVe ventilation. This do 
cImIoh Is the cn'ic-me of a discussion ly  
the rapid co»ml«s1on of the pres
ent C0WIU0IÍ8 iA tho underground.

Test» are to b* made a.s soon .1» pr«- 
Mbl* *4 tap dr three of the stationa and 
ti'on. If the 9pi>aratus proi’e* effloicnt, the 
entire stibway will be equipped at the 
plant*. thU f Lnglpeer Rice was In- 
stiiicted bv the commission to ln*tnll 
some devlei at tnce ana later it isos 
determined to i.iaKe the first test mlh 
refrigei-Btlon and forced air. the iiiipre.s- 
s’on cf the oiiiirecrs and of the eoinml.s 
ki'.er* being that th* air In the subway 
1» pur« enough, but that It needs jcooling.

Crazed With 
i Eczema i

Cu re d  by

0 . D . D . Prescription
lert It Hr. Oala't Own ftattnMnt I

R O C K  I S L A N D  
E X C U R S IO N  

R .A T E S

On Sale Daily to—
60-day
limit.

Oct. 31 
limit.

Momphl« . . . . . . . . ..........820.40 $.......
Chicago .............. 35.95
Kansas City . . . . .......... 20.50 23.35
St. Lout» ........... 29.S5
Cincinnati . . . . . . 41.65
St. Paul ......... 34.35
Denver ............... 32.00
Portland, limit 90 days 56.00
San Francisco, 

dates, limit 90
many
days. 66.00

SPEK'IAl. BVEUrr R ATES

Asbury Park, N. J., June 88,
29, 30. July 1, limit Aug. 81.$44.SO 

Stop-over at New York and many 
other points.

Buffalo. N. Y., July «, 7, 8, ». 
limit Aug. 4 .............................889.40
Wherever you go. Rock Island can 

take you there. Low rate* also to 
Michigan, Wthconsin. Iowa, Canada, 
New York, the Southeast.
Throngh Sleepers to Denver and 

C'htengo Dally.

r u n ,  A . A V E R , G. P. A m F t. W orth . V . N. TU R PIN , C. T . A ., F t. W orth .

West Chicago. 111., Nov. 5. *04. I 
D. D. D. Company. (

Gentlemen : I had »uflerAd horribly for nearly' 
.ten year» from Salt Rheum and Tetter of tbe 
ihandaend feet: * ve been nearly crazy with tbe 
|burnlng and i<. nj: my hands wera so dta- 
gustlngly unsul.:.y that 1 had to wear gloves 
wban on duty—and now I am absolutely cured 
and frea from it all. Your D. D. D. worked 
'a miracle In my case for I bad used everything 
recommended and tried doctors innumerable 
without getting any relief. It will always be 
a pleasure for me to tell other sullerera of the 
'wonderful work of your remedy.

Yours truly, EDW. E CAIN.
• < Passenger Conductor Galena Div. C. A N. W. 
By). In service of this company SS year».
i After reading this letter can we say more 
to convince you ? Yes, we can say that w* 
will absolutely guarantee D. D. D. Pre
scription to cure von of any skin affection 
you may have, and to satisfy yon oi this we 
agree to refund yon every cent yon pay, 
'for D. D. D. if you are not cared.
• Go today—now. and not spend bat in
vest $1.00 in a bottle of D. D. D. It will 
be $1.00 invested in cleanly happinees.

Recommended and guaranteed by Covey 
A Martin. Walkup *  Fielder, Reevee’ 
Pharmacy, N. & Qraaimer and all drug
gists.

Going Away The Summer?
IF SO, LET US QUOTE YOU LOW RATES TO ALL 

SUMMER TOURIST POINTS

Tickets on Sale Every Day. Limit 60 Days, October 31.
SOME OF THE GOOD ONES:

MEMPHIS, TENN..................................................$20.40
MAMMOTH CAVE, KY................................. ...$ 2 7 .5 5
OLD POINT COMFORT, VA................................$38.80
ASHEVILLE, N. C..................................................$33.65
SPARTANBURG, S. C....................   $33.70

Free Reclining Chair Cars Parlor Cafe Cars 
Pullman Sleepers

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. & T. A.
Phone 229, Old and New. Office, 512 Main Street.

To COLORADO
VIA

4
|Sanla íe i

^  r
IN A  THROUGH S L E E P E R
Commanqing June 4. Leave Fort Worth every morning at t;16. Ar
rive Pueblo 11:25 a. m.; Colorado Springs 12:80 (noon) and Denver 
3 p. m. next day.
NO BETTIR 8IRVICB ANYWHERE. Get in the habit o ( bnylafl 
your tickets via the Santa F c  It is a good one.

. T . F. FENELON, C. F. A.,
PHONBS IM. n o  MAIN 8T. [.*K



\ i

EL TORO” de 1» Selva Cigars
,s '■

There ia Only one genuine El Toro 
de la Selva and lota of counterfeits.►

»
>

When the duty waa removed from El 
Tcro de la Se^va Clgar$. the demand 
overtaxed the ^pacity of the factor^, 
leaving room ror a flood of Inferior,

Í so-called Porto Rican cigars. Be sure 
ybu get the genuine Porto Rican

1
)

breva.

»
>

•

A Revelation of Quality in 
the Cigar World

15c Before the 
WaLf=5c Now

I m p o r t e d  b y PLATTER TOBACCO COMPANY,
I

I
• fi

© .

Boston .............. 24 25 .489
New York ........ 19 29 „896
Washington 20 83 .377
St. Louis .......... 19 24 ,358

Time

NATIOMAI, LICAGl'E

• •JMA © New York 2, Cincinnati 1. 
PhilnOelphIa 4, ChicHjfo 0. 
Kosten 10, f?t. Tx'Uia 2. 
Kain at PUtahurf;.

Doyle 1. Judge Brady 2. Athlone 3 
-14» 4-5.
Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Velours 1, Mal

leable 2. Zingg 3. Time—1;01 4-5.
Sixth race, niiie and 3-&ths—Van Hope 

1. Handmora 2, Bailor's Dicain 3. Time 
—2;25. —

PANTHERS WIN EASILY
CkrtiitauiB Gls'M Gilt F«lg* Snpport 

la Yesterday'a Gaaie
WACO, Texas, June 23.—The Pan

thers Jumped all over HeInx and the 
other Tigers yesterday, winning out 9 
to 6 and breaking the hoodoo that 
stayed with them all during the Terp- 
ple series. Heins and Christman both 
suffered at the hands of the batsmen, 
although the local twlrler got the 
worst of the argument. Christman re
ceived gilt edge support and this. In a 
measure, accounts for his better show
ing. There were no brilliant features, 
unless the roseate array of errors by 
the Tigers might be twisted Into a fea
ture. In the absence of Burleson, a 
new man, McGinnis, played third for 
the Panthers. Burleson is still sick 
and the Panthers will be further weak- 
ened by the absence o f Sullivan, who 
sprained his ankle during the latter 
part of yesterday's game and will be 
laid up for several days.

Official score:
FORT WORTH.

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Sullivan, If. .............. 4 3 3 0 0
Blassingim, If. . . . . .  0 0 0 0 0
Hubbard, 2b. .............4 1 3 S 0
Wilson, rf. . . . . . . . .  5 3 2 1 0
Boles, ss. . . . . . . . . .  3 1 2 I I
Sutler, cf. . . . . . . . . . 3  2 1 0 0
Mauch, c. .................... 4 1 7 2 0
Wills, lb ....................... 4 I 8 0 0
McGinnis, 3b. .............4 0 1 0 0
Christman, p. . . . . . .  4 1 0 8 0

Totals .................39 13 27 10 1
WACO

A R  BH. PO. A. E.
Curtis, If...................... 3 0 3 1 0
Bi gbie, ss. . . . . . . . . . 8  2 4 1 1
Stovall, c f..................... 4 1 1 0 1
Ragsdale, 2b.................3 2 0 4 1
Spencer, c..................... 3 2 6 1 1
Whiteman, rf............. 3 2 2 0 1
Metz, lb. a . . . . , . « . .  3 1 10 1 0
McDermott, 8b............. 4 0 1 0 1
Heins, ......................... 8 9 0 8 0

Totals ................ 85 10 27 11 «
Score by Innings; R.

Fort Worth ..........2 0 9 0 0 8 4 0  0—9
Waco ..................... 3 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0—0

Summary— Earned runs. Fort Worth 
8, Waco 4; stolen bases. Boles. Curtis. 
Bigbie. Whiteipan; two-base hits. But
ler, w ills; double plays, Metz and Blg- 
ble. Ragsdale, Bigbie and Metz; struck 
out. by Christman 7, by HeInx 3; bases 
on balla, oft Christman 6. off Heinz 2, 
sacrifice hits, Hubbard. Bigbie. Time 
of gams— 1 hour and 43 minutes, em 
pire—Sheehan.

GIANTS WIN A GAME
P om d Lewis For Tea Hits and Four 

Ilaaa
DAIXAS. Texas. June 23—The Giants 

celebrated their return home yester
day by winning out in a slashing bat- 
fest, bumping the Temple Boll Weevils 
4 to 8. Lrf'wis, a young southpaw, was 
in the box for the visitors and, while

he performed nicely ns to strike outs, 
he ran afoul of tlie Giants' hitting 
strength and they found him for ten 
hits. Dcskin’s stick work was a fea
ture.

orficlal score:
TEMPLE

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Coyle. 2b........................ 3 1 2 2 0
51clver, c f ....................  3 0 0 0 0
.<iielton, lb .................. 4 2 7 9 0
Cavanaugh, rf.............. 3 1 4 0 0
Clayton, 3b.................. 4  0 0 1 0
Powell, ........................ 4 2 8 2 0
Block, If......................... 4 1 0 0 0
Ls’wis, p.......................  4 0 0 2 0
Kitchens, ss. ...........  8 9 3 1 0

Totals .................37 7 24 • 9
DALLAS

AB. BH. PO. ^  E.
Andres, 2b. ............... 4 2 ^  3 0
Cry. lb .............................4 1 1 2 0
Maloney, ss................... 4 1 8 0 0
I>eskin, rf. .............. 3 3 1 0 0
Doy le, if. 1 1 0 0
Bero, 3b.......................  4 2 4 B 0
Fenner, c ........................ 3 0 4 1 0
Bridge.«, lb..................  3 0 10 0 1
Blumling, p................. 3 0 0 3 0

Total......................   10 27 12 1
Score by Innings;

Temple ................. 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—t
Dallas ................... 1 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 *— 4

Summary—Earned runs, Dallas 3. 
Temple 2; two-hase hits, Shelton, Bero. 
Andres, Powell; three-l>ase hit. Ma
loney; home run, Cavanaugli; sacrillce 
hit. Mclver; left on base.«, by Dallas 5, 
by Temple 3: struck out, by Rjumllng 
4, by Lewis 8; bases on balls, off Blum
ling 2; double plays, Andres and I’ ry, 
Coyle and Shelton; batter hit. Deskin; 
passed balls, Powell 2; wild pltclv 
l.,ewls. Time of game— 1 hour and 26 
minués. Empire—Clarke.

Texas League Standlag
------Games------  Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Dallas ........................ r>4 33 21 .311
Waco ..........................S3 31 25 .554
Fort Worth ............ 53 29 24 .547
Temple ...................... 54 28 28 .519

■Where They Play Today
Fort 'Worth ot Waco.
Temple at Dallas.

❖  ❖  
^  YESTERDAY'g BASEBALL •> 
^  RESULTS ^

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Natioaal l.eagae Staadli,«
-Games-

AT HIGHLAND PARK (DETROIT)
First race, 6 furlongs—Hindoo rPIncess 

1, Golden Flower 2, Old Mike 3. Time— 
115.

Per
Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.

New York . . . 42 18 .700
I'ittsburg . . . ...........69 24 25 .576
Piladelphia . . a e • • s •&0 31 24 .654
Chicago ........ 34 27 .557
Cincinnati . . . ..........59 32 27 .542
St. Louis a . . . 25 84 .424
Boston ........... 18 38 .821
Brooklyn . . . . 18 41 .305

Second race, 4 Vi furlongs«-AVeo Gli I 
1. Miss Anxious 2. Catr.x .1 Time—0:53

A.MERICA.N ASSOCI.ATION

At Tvoulsvllle—I.«oulsvnie 4, Kansas 
City 2.

At Indianapolis— Indlan.apolis, first 
game, Minneapolis 11. Indianapolis 0; 
second game, Minneapolis 6, Indianapo
lis 0.

At Toledo— Toletlo 3, Milwaukee 6.
At Columbus—Columbus 5. St. Paul 1.

SOUTHERN LBAGUli

Atlanta 2, Montgomery 1. 
Rain at Little Rock. 
Rain at Shreveport.

Soulheru L e « c « e  StaadlDg
—— Games------  Per

Cluhs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
New O rlean s.............62 33 19 .636
Birmlnghum .............50 81 19 .620
Shreveport ...............49 27 22 .551
Atlanta •«•••••••§••48 2a 23 .521
Memphis ........... . . . .4 8  24 24 .600
Montgomery . , , , , , , 6 1  23 28 .451
Little H o c k ...............44 16 28 .864
Nashville .................. 60 17 83 .840

Third race, mile a»d l-16th—Lou Woods 
1, Marashino 2. Modresl 3. Time—1:4954.

Fourth rac«‘, 6 furlongs —Kebe> 1. Kaiii- 
cuLaire 2. Mansard 3. Time—l l.l»«.

Fifth race, 3 fui lungs—Monis 1, Sliow- 
man 2. Council 3. Time—1:15 3-6.

Sixth race, short coui'e, steeplechase 
Muleolm M, 1. Tiem t the Mer« 2, Weird 
3. Time—3:42.

AT DKI.M.AH
First race. 6 fuilongs—Port Worth 1, 

Palmer V. 2, Seejel Imp 3. Time 
1:05 2-5.

Second race, 3 furlongs—Potter 1. T ans- 
downe 2. Dr. Scharff 3. Time—1:1».

Thlid ra<e. 7 fuilongs—Sweed Kitty
BC'llalrs 1, Outlaw 2, Oishle'r 3. Time— 
D32 3-5.
'“Fourth race. 6 furlongs—Foofllghfs Fb- 
vorlte 1. Matador 2, J. W. O Nelli 3. Time 
—1:17 3-5.

Fifth race, mile and 1-16th—Athena 1 
Plautus 2. Broexller 3. Time—1:52.

Sixth race, 1 mil»’—Our Lillie 1, Courant 
2. Aloga 3. Time—1 45 2-5.

AT KENILWORTH TRACK, BUFFALO

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE
yiGalveston 4, Houston 1.

San Antonio 0, Beaumont 9.

South Texas I.easrue Staading
— Oapies------  Per

Cluhs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Houston .................... 50 35 15 .700
Ualve.ston ................ 49 26 23 .531
Beaumont ................. 47 18 2§ .883
San Antonio .............46 17 29 .$70

NORTH TEXAS LEAGUE

Clarksville 1, Greenville 0. 
Paris 2-0, Texarkan^ 1-2.

North Texas League Standing
—— Games—  Per

I C lu b s -  Played. Won. Lost. cent.
.......................................... 47 80 17 ,63«
'Greenville .................46 22 34 .478
Clarksville ...............45 20 25 .44 4
Texarkana ...............4« 21 27 .488

Poston 1, Chicago 1.
Philadelphia 2. Cleveland 9. 
Washington 3. St. Louis 1. .
Rain at New York.

American League Standing
------ Games------  Per

Cluhs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Cleveland .................. 48 82 16 .667
Philadelphia ............ 62 31 21 .596
Chicago .................... 51 30 21 .588
Detroit ...................... 50 27 23 .640

Over Half a Millioa
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

Do yoa think such an enormous business could be built up and 
tinoally increased, if our goods did not have exceptional value and merit?

NATCHE* QUITS
NATCHEZ. Miss,. June 23— At a 

meeting last night the Natchez Base-

First race. 5 furlorgs—Valencia L Hv 
W'arlng 2. Nil 3 Time—1 02 4-6.

Sfcohd race, mile atid 1-«th—Will King 
1. Blue Buck 2, P<'nckart 3. Time^- 
1:5« 1-5.

Third racs. 6 furlongs—The Cure 1, Or- 
fer> 2. Bobbie Kean 3, Time—1:14.

Fourth race, furlongs. Ontario h-ind- 
Icap—Dishabille 1, Fhine 2, Lofhinvar 3. 
Time— 1:08.

Fifth race, mile and 70 yards^Fprlng 
1, Runt-tint 2. Irish Witch 3. Time— 
1:45 2-5.

Sixth race, 5'4 furlongs—Durbar 1, 
Brush I'p 2. Ida Davis 3. Time—1:09.

WITH THE CATTLEMEN
TAME BUFFALO HUNT

WASHINGTON. D. C.. June 23 —Secre
tary of tha Intyiior Hltchvv<.k has re
ceived a full r**3><»rt from Governor Fer
guson of Oklahoma regarding the recent 
buffalo hunt and wild west entertainment
provitlvd for the National Editorial As 
sociatlon on Miller Brolhert’ rhneh 101.

f fGovernor Fergusori informs the secretary 
that the old buffalo killed for the editoft 
and their friend» waa slaughtered In the 
ordinary tnannur of killing a beef, which 
fakes ail the romance out of the storie» 
of wild chose ahd the final dIepatchIng 
of the game by old Chief Gervnlmo. The 
governor, %hlle reviewing All the events

bail Association decided to drop the
»I

prior to, during and after the event, states 
l-Nl

fronchlse held by this city in thw Cot
ton States I^eagne after playing the 
games scheduled lor today and Satur
day.

I>ack of patronage Is the cause of the 
assignment.

that he has teferbNl the m att« for ftir 
ther IpveVltgatlon to the Judge presiding 
over the'judicial district in which the af
fair t(H)k place.

WEST TEXAS RANCHING

♦  ❖  !
♦  YESTERDAY'» RACE RESULTS •>
*> ❖  ;
<**>4*ì»*X**M**Ì~><>*X**X**Ì*4*4«iX>’X ”X~ì*‘> I

I
AT 6HEEPSHEAD WAV

Do 
coatim

Do you think we could bold the trade of half a* million people, if bur 
reputation for doin^ exactly what we say wasn’t firmly established?

Do you think U. S, Senators, F orei^  Ambassadors, bankers, Business 
and Professional men in every section o f this country would keep on usin^ 
HAYNER WHISKEY if it wasn’t all ri^ht?

Do you think doctors would recommend it and hospitals use it, if it 
wasn’t absolutely pure and unadulterated?

Just think these things over carefully and then send us a trial order. 
Your money back if you are not satisfied.

United States Senate, Washington, D. C.
**3 have foood Hayoer Whiskey exceptionally fine for table and medicinal purposes.”

U'm. At. Stra-art.
U. S. Senator from Nevada.

lATNER WHISIEY
4 FULL $^.20 EXPRESS 

QUARTS O "

NEW YORK. June 23—While the 
horsiCH wire at the pi»sf in the Surf stake? 
foj- 2-ycar-oId«i at Sh'cpshoad I'aiy yes
terday a terrific thunder storm and 
lightning bruke over the track.

The (iccupents of the stand and betting 
ring were dfenehed. The rain oame down 
in torrente and it was inipoe-dble to see 
the field until they wefe well Into the 
Stretch. Inquisitor was an ca«y winner. 
No time waa taken. The Sheepshead Bay 
handicap, one mile, was run over a track 

jthat waa covered with water, and Wcoil- 
saw, a 6 to 1 chance, was an easy winner 

' by five lengths.
I Klrat race. 6 furlongs—Big Ben .. Von- 
; tremp 2. St. Bellane 3. Time—1:11 3-5.

Second race, steeplechase, short course 
— Pagan Boy 1, Snufff 2. Knob Hampton 
3. Time—4:«4.

Third race. 5*4 furlongs, .Surf stake?— 
Inq'iisifor 1, J.tcobite 2. Gallivant 3. No 
time taken.

Fourth race, mile, Sheepshend Bay 
! bard leap—Woodsaw 1. DrJly .Spanker 2. 
JniQUln 3. Time—1:42.

Fifth rare. 5t  ̂ furlong.?—Sir Russali 1. 
.*ncdyne 2. Amldtious 3. Time—1:07 2-5.

Sixth race, mile and 1 furlong?-Ostrich 
1. Right hoyal 2. Wotan 3. Time—1:57.

D. F. White Is a well-known West 
Texan cattleman who lives In El Paso 
county, and when he starts out to de
scribe hi? location, the size of that coun
ty and Texas geiicrally I? shown to be 
very large. Srimetbliig of the size cf El 
Paso county can be imagined when It is 
rcmeinbered that Mr. White reside? 150 
mile? from the eounty sejit, wiiich is El 
Paso, "iiut that l.s not ?<* bad .as living 
sixty-five mile? from my j>ostofflcc," said 
Mr. White.

"And while that it Is a very large coun
try down there, and settler? are a long 
way ni*«it in many place?, it has reached 
a j)t»lnt When there Is mighty little oiicn 
range left. TKit may seem strange in 
a cotintry like that where no attempt 
whatever la made to raise any grain cf 
any kind nor vegeuides. In fact wO do 
not attempt to palpe anything, even in 
the way of feed for our cattle. It ha? been 
kept a strtetly grazing country up to this 
tlm?. and will continue to Ire such until 
some way of providing irrigation has 
liecn worked out. 'IVater Is scarce, and 
it will tpquire consideratile outla.v to erect 
dams in the diaw? and low places for 
reservoirs. Trxas is full of strange cli
mates and has many peculiarities In its 
physical make up. and Is the greatest 
state in the iinlcn. It.? great n sources 
are being developed, and the time may 
come when all that part of the state is 
made to blossom at all times whether it 
rains or not. Thi? ye.ar w-e have had the 
rain, and we have plenty of grass."

PREPAID
QUR OFFER send you in a plain sealed case, with no

marks tp show contents, FOUR FULL QUART 
BOTTLES OP HAYNER PRIVATE STOCK RYE FOR *3.20. and we
WÜ1 pay the axpress charges. Take it home and sample it, have your dsetor 
test it—every nettle if yon wish. Then If yon don't find it just as we say
and perfectly satisfactory.ship it back to us ^T OUR EXPENtF andyour 
*3.20 wni bo promptly refunded. How could any offer be I’^ e t ?  Yoc 
don’t ribh a cent.

Orders for Aria., Cal.,Col.. Idaho. Mont . Nev..N. M..g.,Ore . Utah, Wash.,or Wyo., must be on the basis of 4  ÙaartM for S4.CO uy Kxprcei* Prb- 
fau4 or « (u r t a  for DISJID, by Frci^fat FrCfaid.

Write our nearest office and do N NOW.

T H E  HAYNER D IS TIL U N G  COMPANY
BajrtaasO.

AT MEMPHIS
First race. 1 mile-Andrew M.aek 1. B' l-i 

tage 2. W, B. G.ates .3. T im e -1:15 3-5.1 
‘ Second race. 6 furlongs—Jack Kerchc- • 
. ville 1. Wes 2. Ch.irlatnn 3. Tlmt— 
1;04 1-6.

Third race. 8 furlongs—Echodale 1. Ed- 
; waid Hale 2, Monogram 3. Time—1:19.

Fourth race. 6 fniloTiss—Just So 1, Duel
ist 2. Mcrdello 3 Tim«—119,

Fifth race. 7 ftirli rg^ Ora Z. 1. Intrigue 
2. Mrs. .\nnle 3 Time—1 3t 3-1.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—.\Ul?tn 1. .lake, 
Ward 2, Mayor Graham 3. Time-1;19. j

CONCHO COUNTY SHEEPMAN
Hector McKenzie 1.? one of the best 

known shvepqien in th* ?tato and a mem
ber rf the film of M' Kenzle A- Ferguson. 
Till? fitm own? a latg** sheep raneh In 
Pecos county. T'-xa?, where they have 
fence,! pastures, and carrv on pa?turlng 
on a large scale. They do not raise any

sheep, but buy and develop them. Mr. 
McKenzie mates that the heavy end of 
the grass sheep from ail that district 
liaa been marketed, and that the run 
from there from this time on will be 
light. When asked as to the probable 
pi ire of lanib? and stock sheep this fall. 
Mr. McKenzie said: "These sheep aro
higher now than they were »  year ago 
ar.d the prices are likely to gd still high
er. The lamp crop this spring was a 
Kc»od <<x“ , but the demand for lambs and 
wether.? has been increased. The high 
price of w(>ol has caused a great many 
to engage In It. Ttiis 1» one reason why 
the price* are higher."

STEERS DOING WELL
E«1 Ciowley cf Midland. Texas, and A. 

F. Crowley of Foi t Worth arrived here 
this morning <>n their way to Chamber
lain. 8. D., where they have a bunch of 
steers on the range West of the Missouri 
liver. These brothers are old-time cow
men. wlio have had cattle up In that 
countiy for three years, and this trip to 
tliat place is for the purpose of looking 
after the herd. "But it is a fact that 
fewer cattle aie being moved from Texas 
to the northwest country ndw- than a few 
years ago." said Ed Crowley, when dis
cussing the cattle situation. "While there 
will be a few cattle moved from Texas 
to the northwest each spiing, the num
bers are bound to grow less every year. 
We do not know Ju.st how our steers are 
getting along up there, but understand 
they are doing welj.” —Drovers' Telegram.

PANHANDLE CATTLE CONDITIONS
"As to the general conditions of the cat

tle Industry In this country, would say 
that prospects were never better fr-r fat 
rattle this fall." says R. H. tVaY of Hlg- 
glne. Texas. "The grass is excellent, and
Water plentiful, but thorç are fewer cat- 

>f everytie In this country Of every description
than for years. The 8 and 4-year-old 
steers arc about all gone, and Is and 2s
are very scarce. The cow herda are cut 
down until there is now not more than 
one-half the cattle here there was two 
years ago.

PROGRESSIVE

MINERAL WELLS
T e x a s *  P a m o u a  H e a l t h  a n d  

P l e a s u r e  R e s o r t

é i C R . A Z Y f f

M IN E R A L  W E L L S , T E X .

“ LAM AR.ff
B A T H  H O U S E
Be s t  E q u i p m e n t  in Texat^

A R N O L D ’S
S H IN E  P A R LO R

SHINE 5 ^
White Duck only . . . . 1 5 ^

DRINK

“White Suplhur Water”
AT MINERAL WELLS

H O T E L S  A N D  R E SO R TS

BAYLOR COUNTY CONDITIONS
J. P. Daggett returned ■Wednesday 

evening from another trip to Baylor coun
ty. Mr. i'iaggett says that It has rained 
in that country every day since last Sat
urday night. Grass was never finer and 
rattle are in gornl shape, though they 
would do lietter if it would atop raining 
as the gras« is soft. Aa soon ag the rain.? 
are over. Mr. Daggett saya. cattle Will 
liexln to move freely from that section. 
Wheat and oats have Just been harveeted 
and will, it is faiired, bo Injureil by the 
rain. Corn is locking fine and the rafn 
this week Insures a good crop. What cot
ton there i.s plante<l Is in fine xliape.

SLIP YOUR ANCHOR”  of CAREI
8«Uthe BI«« iaaafadall^t MANITOUon tlM STEEL 5TEAMSI 

* Far Aoia the "madding otowd"—not witA It—«way from citf Bolae, heah ■moka and dost—over btoety lake with comfort, reet and plaaaareali nt^ way—spend your outing amid Mortbei •• • ■ • —more aiatant pointa b/ boat oy rail.way—spend your outing amid Motibem Michigan BenrU or oooneot for ra aiatant pointa ^  boat oy rail.
First Class Only-Pgsssncar Servios Exeluslvsljr

lem oomforta, electric lighting: aa elegant boat equipped for 
I travel right. TkrOa SalMaga Weekly between rUcai vela, Feteaker, Harbor gprlua and HaeklaiM lalaad oonnoctin •atrelA BwUa, Hwloth and allYeaterw andOaBadlaa Fetuta.
Aak about oar Week.«nd Trtpa for Butinaat Men.For Terma, Bookleta and Reaerratloga, addraW

JOS. 8EII0L2HEIM. S. P. A. Manitou ttazmahlp 0».. CHICAGO

__ c'lSMrsroonnoctiag for

BUSINESS LOCALS

AT LATONIA
First race. 6 furlonga -Forelgner 1. A u -, 

bau 2. Nervator 3, Time—1:17 3-5.
Second race, 1 mile—Marahal Ney 1.! 

Tnplola 2, Scotch Thistle 8. Time— ’ 
1:45 4-5. I

Third race, mile and l-16th. reverae wav' 
of track—Hot 1, Swift Wing 2. Uiot Beji 
3. Tima—1;53.

raes, mils gji4 79 F&rds—lUrtln

TORTURE OF A PREACHER 
The story of the torlure of Rev. O. D. 

Mooie. pastor of the Baptist church of 
Hat persv ill.', N Y., will lnteie?t you. 
He says: "I suffered agonies, becauae of
a persistent cough, resulting from the 
grip. I had to sleep sitting up in bed. 
I tried many lemedie?, without telicf, 
until I took Dr. King's New DUcovery 
for Coi'sumi.tion. Coughs and Colds, 
which entirely cured my cough, and 
saved me from consumption." a  grand 
cure for diseased conditions of Throat 
and Lungs. At W. J, F'lsher's. Reeves' 
Pharmacy aad M. S. Blanton 4  Co., drug- 
gtgu; price iOc and $1.00, guaranteed. 
Trial botUe free.

Dr. Johnston's Red Blood Tonic, sold 
by Dlllln Broa., *00 Jertnlnga avenue, 
drives poison froqi blood, making It rich 
¿nd pure, which lx proof to luots againxt 
pneumonia.

A. U Turner of Brownwood is In the 
city.

Fort 'Worth Bualneag College. Man'a 
best capital—a courae at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties of life. Oppo
site Delaware hoteL

Alfred Pankey Is spending the week 
in Mineral Welis.

We Just received two carloads of new 
up-to-date 1905 automobllea. Call and 
let us show our line. We have two 
strictly first-class repair men, and wish 
to have your trade. Give 'iw a trial. Fort 
Worth Auto. Co.. 404 Houston street

Miss M. A. Wiud of Dalla.« i.? in the 
city.

School books taken In exchange for 
ether books at Green's Old Book Store.

I>. K. Stephens of Abilene is here on 
business.

Special bargains In pawned diamonds 
and watches that were uncalbMl for at 
Tno Eagle l oan Office, 1009 Main street.

Miss Bvsmle Stanfield of Keller was In 
the city WVdnesday.

New Befrlgcrators and Ice Boxes at 
Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston street 
Bhon* 2191.

S. P Scott of Smlthfleld was In Fort 
Worth Weilntsday afternoon.

Everybody ought to have a good 
photograph. Swartz. 705 Main street, 
is wliere most people go when they 
want good ones. Now is the time.

Miss Bessie Craig of this oily Is visit
ing rolntives and friends in Cleburne.

The best liquors, wines and cigars to 
be had in Tarrant county are kept at 
York's Liquor Store, 1010 Main street. 
A trial order Is sufficient evidence.

Arthtir Marks of Weatherford was a 
busln»'.?s visitor in Fort Worth Wednes
day.

W. I,. Douglas Shoes make the feet feel 
happy. Thousand.? of them sold by Mon- 
nig Dry Gotnlg Co., 1302-4 Main st.

J. L. Grady of N^w Orleans is spending 
two weeks \ i.“ ltlng friends in North F'ort 
W o r t h .

Try a boKIe of Miller's best. $1 a quart. 
Four Queens, high grade whisky at 41.25. 
The Kentucky Liquor House, 114-16 Hous
ton street.

Mi?s Blaneh Kee of DeT.eon is in the 
city visiting Mr. and Mrs. John A. Kee of 
8t'8 birst Third street.

Your pre.sorliitlons can be filled exactly 
as the doctor ordered at Reeves’ Phar
macy, 1201 Jennings avenue. Fine line of 
toilet articles always on hand.

Miss Stella Fori?'? of Grand Prairie is 
visiting lelatixfs and friends in the city.

M. J. I>'Ughrey and daughter left Tues
day for Marlin Springs, where they will 
visit for sixty or ninety day».

Don’t IsZKitate— Just phone 201, the 
For,. Worth Steam Laundry and lat 
tnem convince you that thay are In the 
business to please their cuatomera.

Rev. Q. W. Ray. paater off the Flrat

HOTEL WORTH
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

First-class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located in 
business center.

MRS. W. P. .HARDWICK, 
O. P. HANEY, Managers.

Open Day and 
Night.

Telephone, 
2127.

The AMERICANI 
RESTAURANT

J. C. MOORE, Proprietor, 
eos Mala Street.

Congregational church of this city. is 
spending this week in Austin on business.

Plums for Jelly and preserving. Baker 
Bros. Telephone 23.

Miss Agnes Dehn of 922 Cannon avenue, 
this city, left today for a week's visit to 
friends in Texarkana.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Jerry F. Ellix and wife to George 

Simpson, south one-half lot 2, 
lot 2, block O, Daggett's addi
tion ..............................................  $650

W. T. Rolierson and wife to 
James 1. Stephens, lot 1, block
5. l,oyd's addition .................... 325

T. F. Rodgers to T. E. Nix. lot 
20. block 28, ITospcct Heights. 25 

T. E, Nix and wife to li. H. Orr, 
lot? 20 and 21, I’rosi>cct
Heights .......................................  1,000

Sam Ro.?en to I. N. Mehl, lot 17.
17. Mock 4S, Rosen Height.?
ndtiition ...................................   200

William M. Evans to R. Mc- 
Knight. lot 1, lilcKk 1, W il
liam M. Evaa? addition TOO

J. H. I’oIndexter to W. L. Din- 
geo, lot.? 1 to 4, in block 1,
Page's addition .......................  2,000

W. A. Carver and wife to A. J. 
Haynes. 80 acres in the R.
M. Throckmorton .survey.........  2,800

A. W. Samuel? to John A. Hol
den, lot 11, block 58, Tucker’s
addition.......................................  1,000

George Simpson to Annie Cow
ans, lots H and 4. block 2, 
Mansfield Road addition; other
consideration and .....................   150

W. M. Grantham and wife to IT.
E. G. Dyor. lots 1 and 2. block 
14, Emroy College subdivision
I ’atlllo addition .........................  2,950

J. T. Voss and wife to O. S. Lat- 
timore. 130 acres, D. Strick
land survey ................................  4,500

00

00

Summer School 
of the South

KNOXVILLE, TENN.,
JUNE 20TH TO JULY 28TM

Low rates and long limits. An oppor
tunity to add the pleasures of a sum
mer vacation In the mountaliu to 
the profit of a course at this exed- 
lent school. Literature and informa
tion for the asking.
M. H. BONE, W. P. A., Southern Hr- 

Dallas, Texas.

«  ^

00 ’

00

THE DELAWARE HOTEL I
J V to d e r n , K u r -o p o a r i

M. D. WATSON, Propr. C. R. EVANS, Ngr.

00

00
Long Distance TELEPHONE

00

00

^  n  Tlirougli Routas.
^  IJ To thD Nortb
D IR E C T  L IN E S  T O  KANSAS CITY, 
S T . LO U IS , M EM PH IS, and eonntO- 
tiona to Chicago, Louitvilla, Cincinnati 
and points beyond. First-class servloi 
guaranteed.
T H E  .SO U TH W K STER W  T B LE O R A W i 

A N D  T E L E P H O N E  COM PART.

FURIOUS FIGHTING
"Far seven years,”  writes George W. 

Hoffman, of Harper, Wash., "1 had a bit
ter battle with chronic stomach and liver 
trouble, but at last 1 won, and cured my 
dL?ease« by the use of Electric Bitters. 
1 unhesitatingly recommend them to all, 
and don't Intend in the future to be with
out them in the house. They are cer
tainly a wonderful medicine, to have 
cured such a bad case as mine." Sold 
by W. J. Fisher, Reeves’ Pharmacy and 
M. S. Blanton & Co., druggists, at 60c a 
bottle. Try them today.
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TMIT W rA 'tH K A
w. atlier ifOM Phoe»*x. Aii*.

•bow that th« iberaif meter Thursday 
reached Ij« d.'irti«*. or the h*tte»t wea'h- 
er rccoidod thi^ year.

Rain i*ll to the extent of 4.i6 Inches 
in Lafayette. Iji , T»iu’ sday, aiu] In Tex
arkana, 4.18 lochei recorded. Ha n- 
fa'I here vms C4 inci.es.

WEtATIIBm rORECAST 
The forecast for Texas east o f the 

one-hundredth raerldlan. Usued at New 
Orleans, Is as follovra:

Kaat Texas (north )— Tonljfht, fair, 
warmer In east portion, scattered show.' 
ers in east portion. Saturday show
ers.

East Texas (south )—Tonight and 
Saturday, generally fair,

^ ’K.kTHER CONDITIONS 
D. S. Landis Issued the follow ing 

statement o f weather conditions this 
morning:

The southwest quarter o f the coun
try Is fair to partly cloudy. The Mis
souri valley, the upper and middle Mis
sissippi and Ohio valleys are cloudy, 
rain and thumlcr storms hoing quite 
general since last report from these 
sections.

Rain Is fiilling this morning at Con
cordia, Omaha. Moorhead. St. Louis 
Cairo, Cincinnati. U ttle ’ Ro< k and 
Memphis. Thumler storms occurred at 
Concordia. North Platte, Rapid City 
and Amarillo. Atlanta reports 28 
miles of wind, and 28 was registered 
at Rismarck.

The wheat belt is cloudy. In general. 
The cotton belt is cloudy, having rainy 
conditions in Arkansas, and Tennessee. 
The gulf states are clear to partly 
cloudy, and temperatures have changed 
but little since last report.

Texas is cloud3' In ea.st portion.

WE.kTHKH RECORD 
Follow ing Is the weather record for 

the last tw enty-four hours—minimum 
and maximum tcmper.tture. wind ii. 
miles per hour at 7 a. m.. and rain in 
inches:

Temperature Rain-
Stetior.s—  Mill. Max. Wind. fail.

Amarillo ............  61 SO 24 .01
Atlanta ..............  CS 90 12 .22
Chicago ..............  SO 58 16 .00
Cincinnati ..........  68 51 12 T
Denver ................  51 8 4 6 .00
Detroit ..............  51 71 10 .00
Fort Smith ........  64 82 4 T
Jacksonvlllo ___.7 1  92 14 T
Kan.sas City . . . .  6 1 76 4 .00
Little Rock . . . .  61 76 12 2.76
Memphis ............  .86 so S i.Zz
Nashville ............  66 7S 4 .78
New Orleans . . .  72 8s 10 .71
Oklahoma ..........  66 S6 S .00
Omaha ................  5 4 7 4 S .06
Phocni.v ..............  70 106 S .00
Pittsliurg ...........  62 7S 4 .30
Pt. I.oui.4 ............  56 ,S2 6 .11
St. Paul ..............  50 92 12 .00
S. iU Lake . 5S S2 4 .00
Santa Ke ............  M 80 4 .00

COTTON iirn io .N  i ir i . i r T iN
Follow ing Is the weather record for 

the tw enty-four hours end.r.g at S a. 
n .. sc»sn ty -(;fib  meridian time.
Frid iy. June 2.7, 19<**:

Tcrnpereturc. R.nin Pls4o of 
Stations— M.'i.x. Min. fell. w«*>):or,

Abilene ............  45 64 .40 Clear
RaLlnrer ........ 86 66 .eo t'leer
BeevtUe ..........  ss 72 .06 Clcer
Blanco ..............  8S 6} 00 i 'l»a -
Brenhc.m ........  82 6S .4! Cloudy
Brov/nwood . . .  8.S 6,3 .eo Clear
Corpus Chrisli. S i *  74 1.16 Clevdy
Corsicana ........  'J2 6 1 .00 Clocl.e
Cucro .......... .. 86 72 .00 Cloud.v
riallas ..............  Ri 6>6 .01 ( ’ l.uu!;'
Dublin ..............  88 68 .00 C lui'iy
Fort W orth . . .  .84 67 .at Cloiidv
Galvcpion ........  80 76 121 CbiU.ly
Orecnville . . . .  8‘) Cl .0» I'loar
Ilearnc ............  54 0" 0-) Clear
Henrieita ........  5S 66, .00 Clou.iy
rrou.ston ..........  86 70 .v ; pt '•’d.e
Huntsville . . . .  S'l 6'> .12 C 'jar
Kerrvlllc ........  .8;: 70 .00 Clm; ly
T. .an'pi:^as . . . .  90 61 .*>0 ClouA.;'
T>iiigvlcw .......  76 70 .20 Cl,'>m;y
Me.via ..............  84 68 -60 Clnufy
Nacogdnthes . . 7 6  70 .28 Cloud'.'
Pale.<tine ........  76 .0 .28 Ce'udy
p^rl^ ................  SO 70 .00 Clear
San Anonio .. S8 '>.4 .00 Cb-.ir
San Marcos . . .  8'» 68 .06 Clear
Sherman ..........  81 68 *66 ( Ic.ar
Temple ............  86 66 .00 Clear
Tyler ................  7S 68 .06 Clou ly
8Vaco ................  50 70 .26 Clear
Waxah.a.chie . .  88 66 .00 Clouilv
W eatiicrford . .  S6 66 .00 Cloudy
Wharton ..........  8* 68 .00 Clc.ar

DISTRICT \v e r \c:f s
Central No. Temperature. Rain*
Sts.tlons— Sta. Max Min. fall.

Atlanta ..............  1« ^
Augusta ..............  41 94 i-  .-4
Charleston ...............  52 74 .0.
Oalve.ston ..........  .‘?2 «« 68 .11
T.lttle Roek . . . .  18 .80 66 l . l*
Memphis ............  16 82 66 92
Mobile ................  5 50 6« ...4
Montgomery . . .  10 92 72 .10
New Orleans . . . .  12 82 70 1.20
Oklahoma ..........  16 86 64 .00
Savannah ..........  16 54 72 .2‘>
Vicksburg ..........  18 86 ^0 .a2
W ilmington -----  M 54 74 'I

REM %RKS.
North half of cotton belt i.s cloudy, 

south half clear to partly cloudy, and 
temperatures but little changed.
Heavy rains; I..afayette, La.. 4 86; Ar
lington. Tenn.. 2.50; Bolivar, Miss.. 1.70; 
Hermande. Miss., 1.50: Texarkana. Ark,. 
4.18- Prescott. 2.00: .Mapaha. Ga.. 1.72. 

Texas 1.S cloudy in the east portlon.s.
D. S. LANDIS.

Official In Charge.

-  y ou r*^  g free trip to tlM woa- 
asrful oocDtry of ths Northwsst Faclflc.

To TAe Telsgram.
«ff*rts in behalf of an auditorium 

Fort Worth ar® more than commenda* 
Die. During the rscent eession of the 
Giwln Dealerr Association in this city I, 
had occasion to view the city hall and [ 
while there met ••face to face" one of | 
the most prominent members of the as-i 
soclation, whom I had met In a town 
much smaller, and I must add much 
pluckier than ours. This town has re
cently completi-d a splendid auditorium 
and is not only shelling the woods fur all 
the conventiona in the state, but is getting 
what she goes after. In the conversation 
which followed our meeting i planted my 
accustomed "leader" for a compliment 
to Fort Worth by saying. “ And you like 
our town?" ••Yea." said he. "the three 

Paddock, Powell and I^acklng house 
—are all right, but, scat.s my cats! when 
I climb b> the top of your alphabetic at
tractions and strike your As. your audi
toriums, you are all wrong.”

••Walt and see,’  ̂ said I. "The Tebgram 
has the matter In hand and when you 
come here again we will show you an 
effort well worthy Fort Worth in her 
palmiest daj's."’ I,et the good work go on.

MATTIE M WARREN.

GUN CLUB SHOOT
Medal Contest Today at Traps In Pros

pect Park
The Fort Worth Gun Club is holding Its 

weekly shoot this afternoon at Piosiiect 
Park at 4 o^clock.

The shoot bslay win be for the |26 
meilal offered hy the Hunter -\rms Com
pany. the shoot will consist of twenty 
singles and ten pairs of douMes. The 
man that wins the medal the most times 
during the year gets It. There will be only 
about six or seven more shoots for It.

Next ITiday the club wlU hold a shoot 
for the loving cup.

On July IJ and 14 the West Texas 
O'jn Club I.eague will hold its annual 
shoot here. It la expected to eclipse all 
other shisds ever held In this part of the 
eountry. *

POSTAL APPOINTMENTS
SL'bstiUitcs In Railwsy Mail Service Made 

Regulars
FoMowirg is a h.st of sub.stitutcs ap- 

poialcd rativ, :iy i>ostal <;lerk3 in tho Elev
enth divisoii. railv.’aj- mall s*Tvlee:

Loyd I’.ii.̂ ide:,. l-kimer, 1.̂ 1.; Benjamin F. 
Smith. Colli,nlon. loi.; Klias Dickson. 
Chri’ver.ort. I.j.; Colonel Davenport. Ada. 

' 1. T.; P.i'njxiniin F. Brown, Jr., Muskogee. 
■ 1. T.. ui.d George G. F. Lorenx. Chamois, 
Mo.

TEAM STRUCK BY CAR
II Hofje Killed and Driver Injured In Col- 
I lision

Harry Cate o f 1523 Henderson street 
I I..H rou ly  esoni*<*(l <b uUi ThUl;*»dny r.fter- 
! n.,011 in .M.iin street. North Fort W orth, 
¡w hen  ihc hor.-ic ho w .t .s driving bts*.imc 
; f: i^htenf j  and ran ilirL-rlly in iront o f a 
j sou .bl>c*un*J N*,Tihern T,*x;;s Ira.-II.m  
j Corir.iu'.y ntiiek yiirila rtreei ear. Ths 

x a *  lii'.lod and Oato wvw thi*. v.n 
vei.m riy  tfguin.^t tho car. eu.'xiaining a 
s *v«»s '* jt r '.cu t thv h*od and biulses to 
I'.is l*jcl;. N. C. L; ki-i*. v.ho was in tha 
vtbit'U  at the Ibno o f the n .'-ld in t, er.- 
c ^ f . l  ¡n ju iy. ’’1 he hoi'ce x-’ iruck by the 
cai WAS liragged révérai feet.

Cate. C'onfine.l to his b e j  to iliy ,
i.*i ciii.alUercd cut o f duiiger. It was ncc- 
c'-.*ri-y to ru t four siltcb.cs In the rcalp 
wound.

POST FORCE INCREASED
Fort Sill to Deceive Six Batteries of Ar

tillery
,\n orC-T tcite' .*, Ù In this city  Tues<lay 

;b;.' T*'. F. M i''-hell, governm ent forage con - 
tiar*r,i-. intbt'atfcs a r^at.-t.;idlal lncr»*ase In 
the fo 'c e  o f **ldier.» .it Fcrt r'ill follow ing 
Ihc ’ ei , nl scuti: wc.ite; n trip o f lr..si>ec- 
tion by C c.n  ix.! t  hafi e.

The co:nmunlcatlO!i aimcuii'-e.s that six 
battvrii's will be shortly moved ♦<> the 
;,o.-t .•’ nd that f<*«,l<for 2H additional
hors.,; will l-e r><iulr‘ d. Fort Sill in sit- 
ii.ited four mil.;- from  L iw toii. Okla.

MERCHANT HELD ON
KILLING CHARGE

I. M. Bilton of Waur.ka Given Prelim
inary Hearing

Spedili to The T e leg n m .
L.\WTON, Okla., June '22.—J. M. Bilton. 

a Wftnrik.v mereiiant. who 1*̂ uileged to 
have killed P. A. Cox. a traveling .tib's- 
maii for a. Fort Worth whole-rale botase at 
Wauiika lait Saturday, vrns given n pre- 
llminsry trial In the probate cturf yes
terday and hdil to await the nrtloii of 
the gmrd jurv on the eb.-ugc i.f niuider. 
The ease against his son was di.smlss<*d.

DALLAS HOTEL SOLD

Auditorium Notes
The announcement comes feom the Den

ver road that a round trip ticket will be 
donated to any one who sells the most 
bricks for the auditorium. This Is an un
equalled chance for someborly to get away 
from Texns heat at an opportune time 
The ¡.ward will be made in September, 
when patieiiee and clean collars are In a 
low state. The ticket has no strings at
tached. Just plain work for Hie audi
torium. No better chance for some young 
Woman or man cmplt^'ed in office or .s.ore 
te get e. \-aeatIon trip at no cost. Just at 
the time. too. when It Is most needed. 
The Oregon cciuntry is a land of enchant-

BABrS AWFUL ECZEMA
Ftce Lika Raw Beal Thought Sbt 

Would Lost Her Ear. Healed 
Without e Blamish.

Imperial Purchased for $89.000—C. C.
Slaughter Buys Lot

D.M.I.AS. Texas. June 2S.—A deal was 
effected yesterday whereby the Imperial 
hotel property wa.s sold to C.lancy & Wat- 
s*)!! for a consideration of IH9.000. This 
I.s one of the largest deals that has been 
made In Dallas r<*al estate for several 
months, and Its consummation required 
several weeks' time. The property is on 
the north side of Main street and Is oc
cupied by a .'■even-sfory building. The 
west half was owned hy Francis John 
Martin and associates of Scotland and 
the east half wss owned by Colonel S. Bk 
Moss and Cheatham of DalUis.

Me.s.sr.s. Glancy Watson, formerly of 
Wavo. have been occupjlng the building 
by virtue of a long term lease and held 
an option on It since last November. The 
deal was completed through the Trust 
Company of Dallas.

Another deal of magnitude was closed 
yesterdav. In which AV. O. Scarff sold to 
C. C. Slaughter a lot at the corner of 
Main and Harwood streets for $45.000 In 
cash. The lot 1» 94x100 feet at the south
west corner, and occupied by a two-story 
building.

MAN GETS LIFE TERM

■OTHER THANKS CUTICORA
■ *■ Mjr little iflrl h a i eczetna Tcry bad 

when she was ten months o ld . X 
thou"I V she wo lid  lose her right car. 
7*. h v l turned M set, s;;'I her U ce  wss
• ihc 1  ■; of ra-e ií'Ca'., and very sore.
, 7 ••.•oiJ.i I >1 c a l  Vi .".si: id  her, and
* Ì.;; ! ‘ o » .\ lh í It day and

i’ . i r  • •• »4 noT * spot on 
I«.rr fxc* »• reo • hegau Culicara
S*.apard Oiii*ri-nt,anb to n  itiscom-^ 
pleie’. r  hcab-d, without scar or blem
ish» vn ic h  is taose than 1 had hoped 
lo t. (sleoed) Idra. R o m  Ether, s fli 
a n h f« w « W  “ -rr*-'—  V . V.**------^

Sentence Passed Upon B. P. Driggers, 
Well-Known Cattleman

ARDMORE. I. T .  June 23—Federal 
Judge Dickerson at Pauls Valley has sen
tenced to tho penitentiary for life I). F. 
Driggers, a well-known stockman. He 
waiT reeently convicted In the Pauls Val
iev court on the charge of killing Robert 
Brady, a well-to-do fanner. The killing 
occurred near the town of Jesse In 1903. 
A dispute over a stock field, it Is stated, 
was the cause of the killing.

The government sought to prove a con
spiracy in ttis killing a! Brady, ami ser- 
ei'iil arrest# w»rs made, iaoJudlng that of 
I.. W. Golf, •who ws# xmrSoted at Ada 
during the seme year on a ebarg*» of 
mnuslaughtsr an.1 wss g*ven tlx yeais In 
prison and lined IMv The :cst of the de- 
ferdar.ls were Mswilastd. with the ex- 
cepti.-.ii o.’  Pi IggsTs , who was trhsl and 
recently c«*vfcted.

TRADE EXCURSION PLANNED ¡ 
■WACiO, Texas. June 22.—At .a mcetl r. | 

Of huslneas and i rofessl >r.al i:i«-:’ yes:.-'- ; 
Car afteinoou srrinpcrrca b s  v.-e*c f'.n • i 
Ihered for an excursión lo ?t.mií(»rd sc.i * 
other t.owcs in H’c ’lira s  f ’cntinl 
way. A nun^ntt will L*<rtici|Kitc in .hl3 ; 
excuraloo. Hmc^bLulncss men arc w •*:- 
iag up on the ^opvrftloB of trade cx 
eurslons.

Extraordinary 
Specisils 

For Saiturdavy

Extraordinafj 
SpeciaJs 

For Savturdavy

A  Half Price Purchase of 1.000
Ladies Skirts T h e  P ro p o sitio n  to  y o u  is  U h u
Half Regular Worth=this is out of the ordinary, not an every day occurence, but a special that! 
comes to you by chance. Due to our alert buyer and our ability to handle great quantities, this' 
lot was bought from a leading New York skirt maker whose business it is to make skirts and noth
ing else. They are correct in style, workmanship and fabrics, spring and summer weights, walk
ing skirts that are elegant. Solid colored Panama Batiste, Henrietta Sicilian, Voile and fancy- 
worsteds. A  thousand skirts bought at half price will go to the people of Fort Worth at half regu
lar worth. Besides the special buy we shall add several hundred skirts from our regular stock» 
making this the most gigantic skirt opportunity you have ever had. Come tomorrow for bargains

\

SKIRTS WORTH $2.50 AND $3.00 
WILL BE SOLD AT .......................'... .$ 1 .5 0

SKIRTS WORTH $6.00 
WILL BE SOLD AT ..

TO ^.50
.$ 3 .5 0

SKIRTS WORTH $10.00 TO $12.50 
WILL BE SOLD A T .......................... . . $ T i O

SKIRTS WOR'TH $4.50 TO $5.00 
WILL BE SOLD AT ............................ { 2 .9 8

SKIRTS WORTH $8.00 
WILL BE SOLD AT ..

TO $10.00
$ 5 .0 0

SKIRTS WORTH $13.50 TO $1650 
WILL BE SOLD AT ......................... $ 1 0 .0 0

Bear in mind the lot contain only worthy goods—desî fns that are pictured; also fabrics and colors spoken of in all the late fashion journals. We invito 
you to this sale, fully confMent of pleasing you. “ Skirts displayed in show window.”

Speciavl Silks and Dress Goods
For the 39c and 49c Arnold's Silk 
Organdies, floral designs.
For the 7ac Printed Japanese Silks, 
floral designs.

C For the 52-inch Jl.OO all-wool Voiles, 
leading colors.

C For the 50c Printed Japanese Silk, 
light and dark shades.

C For the $1.25 beautiful all-silk Print
ed Crepe de Chines.

For the 39c solid colored Crepette, with 
silk stripes.

For tho 11.25 printed yard-wide Jai>- 
anese Silk; great value.

Choice of $1.00 and 11.25 Siunmo^ 
Woolens, plain and fancy colors.
For the 75c Checked Taffeta Silks, 
leading shades, 20 inches wide.
For the 60c yard-wide WTiite Wash 
Habutai; unprecedented.
For the 75c Silk Pongee— the rough 
effects; limited quantity.
For the $1.49 White Sicilian—a very 
brilliant finish, 50-inch.
For the 50c Checked and Mottled 
Mohair. 36 inches wide.
For the 50c 27-inch solid colored 
China Silks.

t-

Grand Specials in WavsK Goods
Q X l* 25c Linen Suiting, full 86 inches I Q a  

. w ^ w  wide; dependable g ra d e ........................ I w v
6c Cotton Twilled Crash, full 18
inches wide; absorbent, f o r . . ..............
12^ c Gingham, stripes and checks;
choice, new designs ..............................
15c White Checked Dimity—a prompt
response adrised ........................... .
7c Cotton Twilled Towels, size 12x24;
a most worthy g r a d e .............................
25c Bleached Linen Huckaback Tow
els, hemmed borders, 18x45; special..
10c Batiste and Lawns—a beautiful line
of choice patterns ................................... w C
23c Bleached Sheeting—a very good 1 C *  
quality, 10-4, for ..................................... I U w

.8c

.9c
3c

17c

15c Pillow Cases, made o f good bleach- O *
ed cotton, 45x36; e a c h ..............................O C
20c Long Cloth, full 48 inches 'wide;
a most worthy bargain ......................
20c Shirting M adru, for drees or
men’s and boys' shirts ........................
75c hemmed Napkins, size 18x18; a
limited quantity: dozen ...~ .............
15c Huckaback Cotton Tcrwels, size
18x36; bleached; rare ch a n ce ............
10c Manchester Chambrays, in the lead
ing colors; sale o n ly ..................................

CaLrniv&l SqlIc Clothing
The Magnitude of the
Purchase-Made Price . 69c

$1.00 Negligee Shirts 69c
The one thousand dozen Negligee Shirts contracted for are 
fast passing to the consumer. The last 250 dozen lot ar
rived yesterday, which completes our contract and gives to 
the men of Fort Worth the grandest $1.00 shirt ever made 
for 69c. This shirt contains the best of madras, in the neat 
small designs; is reinforced at all weak points; has ]>ocket, 
pearl buttons, every size neck and sleeve Jength. Those of 
you who were disappointed by not finding your size la.st 
week, come today or telephone and we’ll send them to CQp 
you. Shirts on display in show window; $1.00 shirts..UUU

Five

Special Lots
Good values in eveiy lot—all sues yet to be 

had, but we advise an early call, as the brisk 
selling will soon reduce the lines.

Ç7 7R and three-piece Suits, m worsted, 
^ 1 II u cheviots, cassimere, etc., includin suits

•20.00.that sold up to $12.50, $15.00, $18.00 and
7C Fine worsted, enssimere and cheviot 

iP I I if u two and three-piece Suits, high grade, 
that sold up to $17.50, $18JK) and $25.00.

(■

*-« iL-i

M  ^  special buy of two-piece worsted 
^ IZ iuU  Suits, quarter lined with silk serge; 
actual $20.00 values.
i l R  nn ^  barrain ̂I wiUU grade worsted Suits, quarter lined 
with silk serge; real worth $25.00.
t R  fifl  ̂ two-piece Suits, cheviots
i^iU U  and nannels, light and dark colors; 
worth $10.00.

2 Shoe Bargains
One lot of Men’s Bostonian Shoes, former prices 
$.3,50 and $4.i30.
One lot of Men’s Nettleton Slioes, former selling 
lirices $tf.00 and $7.00; jirieed like this
to nuike (pii.’k clearance—

23 Per Cent Off
Boys* Clothing

“ BOSTONIANS” “ NETTLETON’S”
Men’s wovili $.3..*)n | Ti'cn’.s SIîojs worth í>5,
mul îOuM’ i l-"'*) : ■ about 1*)0
])airs; clini -f* . • ...... ’0 ----------- §3.39^

Tliis discount includes the entire stock of Boys* 
Suits—the full worsted two and three-piece, the 
Russian Blouse and Kilt Suits for little boys, ages 
.3 to 7; also Wash Suits. The Worsted and Cassi- 
inere Suits run in sizes 4 to 16. Oar prioee are 
naturally low; the 25 per cent diaonnit midxes thii 
a ;>o8itive bargain event.

P a L n a L i i v e L  H e k .t s
Are yon in on this savihgt Every man without m- 
Panama should come today or tomorrow. Be** 
member, all genuine Panamas.
S3.00PAHAMA HATS F O B ..................

16.00 PAHAMA HATS FOB • • • '

lUuOO PAXAKA HATS ItÄ



^ ------------------

The Crowds Are on the Increase
Are growing larger and more enthusiastic at the Great Bankrupt Sale!

TTVTTRYTHTXO t h i s  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  m u s t  d o .  SOMETHING DIITT^RENT ON THE BAKGATN 
TABLES AND COUNTERS EVERY DAY, ALMOST EVERY HOUR, AS SOON AS ONE LOT IS SOLD OUT, 
S r S T A K E ^  BARGAINS EVERY DAY. THIS SALE W ILL G()
DOWN IN H I^ O R Y  AS THE BIGGEST AND MOST SU(XT]SSFlTi SALE tT)RT WORTH PEOPLE HA\ P. 
S iIa D THE GOOD TO PARTICIPATE IN. EVERYTHING MUST 0<>, AND ^
IS GOING. A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY FOR SATlHiDAV SHOPPERS. MAKE THE B IS \  CORNER HEAD
QUARTERS. MEET YOtTR FRH:NDS AT THE BANTvRUn' iiSLK

B U R C H  P R I N C E
SIXTH AND HOUSTON STREETS. THE HARDIE STAND.

F I N A N C I A L  A N D  C O M M E R C I A L  P A G E

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS 
NEW YORK. June :;3.—Stocks opetie<l 

and clostd tutlay on the New York Stock 
Exchan«« today as follows:

Open- High. Low. Close. 
N. Y. Cent............  IH lU « HI m
N. and W ............  82t, 83 8 3 83S
O. and W ........ 51Ni 53 51H 5P,
PeoHe's C.as......... 112 1"-*'; lOl’ i  U>2W
Pennsylvania .......  139Vi HO 139Vi
Readlna ................
Hock Island ......... no*«, 30^ 30t,
Southern Pacific . .0 3  64 >4 83 63 •»
Sugar.....................137% 137% 138*4 137»̂
Sm elter................. H i’., 118 11 <% 11 •%
Southern Raila'ay 32',■» 33% 31% 31'»
St. Paul ................ 175% 177% 175*4 187’-4
T. C. and 1.........  81% «2% *1%
Texas Pacific . . . .  34*4 34% 34 34%
Union Pacific ___12-5 127 125 126%
r .  B. Steel, pfd.. 97% 98% 97
r .  8 Steel.......  '  *...........
Wah.a.'ih ........
Western Union . . . .  94

53%

GRAIN
LIVERPOOL COTTON CABLE 

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS j I.IVKHl’OOL. June 33.—The siM.t colton 
(By l*ri\ute Wire to M. 11. Thomas & Co.) ,nuirkct opi-iud stea>l.v, middliiiK b«'lng 

CHICAGO, III.. June 33 —The grain and quote,1 at 5.05d. Ketelpt» 33.i'»i'i hah-s 
provision maiket.s rungtd in prices today S.tles 8,000 ImJes, of tvhieh 0.300 were

THE L K E S T O C l IHIHKET

Ojien. H'gh. laiw. Close. 
90% i'1% 90% 91%85%

* J
81%
81»

«4%
84,*,

97%
30% 30% 30% 30% !
19% 19*4 19% 19*4 

94
23 !

47% 48% 47% 48t4'
82% 83% 83% 83%

as follows;
Wheat—

July .......
S»‘i»tember 
I>‘CenitHT 

Corn—
July .......
Septemljcr 
IH-cenibcr 

Oats—
July .........
September 
December 

Pork—
July .......................12.50 12.60 13.47
September .......... 13.82 12.95 13.80
OctolM-r .................................... ....... 13.03

Ijtrd— 7 '»'»

I American. 
Futun I

a«>
p ̂  1 ■ it.t * »

30%
31%

•>3

33%
30%
31%

.53%
52%

32
30%
31%

85%. January-Febril,Try •.. 
85% Febnmry-.Mareh .. ,

Mareli-Ajil i l ............ .
Ajii 11-May . . .  .......
Mry-Jiiiie ....... .. ,
June-July .................
Juiy-August ..............
August-Sejit^mber .. 
8epteml»*r-< »ctober .. 
O<'l«iber-November .. 
Ni)\ »'iiitwr-1 nlier 
Deeemher-JaiiUarv ..

ranged ip prices .is follows;
OjK-n. Close.

53%
52%
49%

32%
30%
31%

12.60
12.95

___4 90
___4 90
___I 91
___4 91
___4 90
___4 90
___4 89
___4 V9
___4.89
..4.89
___4 >9
___4.89

TODAY'S RECEIPTS
rattle 
I log» 
Slieep

. .1.760 
,. 850 
.. 16

4 SI 
4 M
4 >5 
4.S6

4 86 
4 85 ¡ 
4 >4. 
4 81 
4 8J 
4 S3 
4.83

Wlaconain Cent.
Am. Locomotive
Atchi.son ......... . ......
B. and 0 ................110% 111% 110% 110%

67 68% 66% 67%
151% 151% 151% 151% 
43% 44% 43% 43%
51% 51% 51% 61%
81 82% 81 81%; 
19% 19% 19% 19%
41% 42% 41% 42% !

166 167% 166 167
147% 147% 147% 147%
125% 125% 125 125 ;
21% ................ 31%
62% 62% 62% 63 I 

100 101% 100 101%

R. T ...
C%n. Pac. .........
C. F. and I .........3̂. and
Chopper . . .  . • • •
O. Gt. W ............
S«fte . . .  . . . . . . .
Illinois Central
I., and N ............
Metropolitan . . .  
Mexican Central 
M.. K. and T . . . .  
Missouri Pac. ..

July .......
Sejdember 
October .. 

Riba—
July .......
September 
October ..

7.15

7.57
7.80

, t
7.50

7.67
7.90

7 23 
7.43

7.57
7.77

LIVERPOOL COTTON CABLE
I ( Hy ITivnte Wire to M, II. Thomas AL- Po.> 

7.271 IJVWIPOOL. June 23.—The „ „ d  cotton| 
7.60 market showed a moderate demand, willi 
7.55 middling quoted .it 5.05,1. Sales 8.000 

I bales. Reced>ts 23.000 Kiles. of which 31.- 
7.67 50o were American. F. «>. b. 6o0 Imics. 
7.871 Futures ranged In prices as follow.»;
7.93

IJan.-Feb. .
CHICAGO CASH GRAIN I Feb.-March

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.) March-April 
CHICAGO. HI., June 23.—Cash grain April-May .

was quoted to«lay as foUowsr | jurie ...........
Wheat—No. 2 red $1.05. No. 3 red 95c' June-Jidy .. 

to 11. No. 2 har.l $1.05. No. 3 hard 96c' July-AugliHt 
to $1, No. 1 northi-rn .spring $1.18. No. 3 
northern spring $1.12 to $1.15, No. 3 »prlng 
$1.05 to $1.10.

LUBBOCK FUNERAL
IS SET FOR SUNDAY

Body w rn  Vmr la  State U atll Short 
Tlaie Before Burial

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN. Texa.s. June 23.—It as an

nounced today that the funeral of 
former Governor F. R. Lubbock will be 
held from the family residence at 5:30^ 
o’clock Sunday afternoon. Tomorrow | 
morning at 8 o’clock the body will be  ̂
conveyed to the senate chamber at the j 
state house, where it will lie in state j  
until a short time before the hour set 
for the funeral Telegrams of con
dolence are pouring In from all over 
the country.

ST. LOUIS CASH GRAIN
(By Private Wire to M. IT. Thomas ft Co.)

ST. LOUIS. Mo., June 23.—Ca»h grain 
was quoted today as follows*

Wheat—No. 2 red $1.06. No. 3 red 97c to 
$1.06, No. 4 red 85c to 99o. No. 2 hard 
$1.06. No. 3 hard 95c to $1 05. No. 4 hard 
80c to 95c.

Aug. -Sept. 
Sept.-Oct. . . . .  
Oct.-Nov. \  ..
Nov.-Dec.........
Deo.-Jan...........

Oj>cn. 
...4  91-87-88 
...4  91-89 
...4  92-98

...4,91-90-91 

...4  92-91 

...4  92-93-88 

.. .4 92-87-88 

...4  91-89 

...4  90-87-88 

...4.90-88 

...4.90-91-87

2 p. m. Clo.»e.
4 90 
4 80
4.89 
4 90
4.91
4.91
4.90
4.90 4 *0 
4 89 
4 89 
4 89

4.SS 
4 8'»
4.90 
4 90
4.90 
4 90 
4.80 
4 88
4.88
4.88 
4 88
4.88

NEW YORK FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. 11. Thomas ft Co.)

NEW YORK. June 23 —The market In 
cotton futures was quoted steady today. 
Following Is the range in quotatbiiis;

January 
March . 
July

PRISONERS CAME BACK
Emancipation Day Experiment a Suc

cess
SAN ANTONIO. Texas, June 23.—“ And 

all the prisoners came back.”
That la the atatement made this morn

ing by Mr. Applewhite, who has charge 
of the cuunty convicts.

On June 1» nine negro convicts were 
paroled In order to celebrate Emancipa
tion  day. atiE bright and early Tuesday 
morning all of them reported back for 
work.

Mr. Applewhite says the experiment 
proved such a success that he will try It 
again next year, and may treat the white 
prisoners the same way on July 4.

HEAVY LIFE INSURANCE
Paaaengers on Wrecked Train Carried 

Over S175.000
HARTFORD. Conn.. June 2 3 .-The 

'wreck of the Twentieth Century Limited 
at Mentor, Ohio, cost the local Insurance 
companies about $175.000.

The Aetna Life had a $23,000 accident 
policy on C. H. Wellman, who was killed. 
It pays double in case of railroad acci- 
denL

HARVARD CLASS DAY
Harold S- Demlnp of New York Delivers 

\ Oration
CAMBRIDGE. Masa, June 23.—Class 

day. the great day of social festivities at 
Harvard University, was observed today 
with even a more elaborate program than 
u-suai.

After the downpour of niln, which last
ed with little Interruption taroughout the 
week, today opened with the sun shining 
trightly. Members of the senior class, 
after chapel exercises, gathered In the 
college yard and marched to the Sander's 
theater, where formal literary exercises 
were hokt The class orator was Harold 
8. Denilng of New York city; the class 
poem was read by Swinburne Hale of Chi
cago, and John H. Lalhrop of Jackson, 
Mich., read the c!a.sa ode. Singing of 
“ FUlr Harvard" and the benediction 
closed the exercises.

* CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Schulte wish to 

thank their many friends for their klnd- 
imss during the illness of their llttlb son, 
Furges. and the many beautiful floral of
ferings received.

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN
(Bv Private Wire to M H. Thomas A Co.)

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. June 23.—Cash 1 August ......................
grain wa.s quoted today as follows; lse|>tcmber ............ 8.

Wheat—No. 2 hard winter 99c to $1. N o.' o«.t,>i>«T .............. » . . . 8.
3 hard winter 94c to 9Sc. No. 4 hard, liovcm ber.............. 9.00
winter 80c to 93%c, No. 2 red new 97c,; Decemlier 
No. 3 red 92c.

Corn—No. 2 mixed ,53e to .5.3%c, No. 
mixed corn 52%c. No. 2 white 51%c, No. 
white Blc to 51 %c.

Op*'n. High . Ix)W. Close.
.9 11 9 11 8.99 9.03.-04
.9 15 9.15 9.14 9 13-ir.

8 81 8.69 8 69-70
.8.83 8.85 8.73 8,7.'.-■7(î
.8.8X 8.93 8.81 8 S3-81
.8.96 9.00 8.86 S.R9

9.00 8 99 8.97 -99
.9.06 9.10 8.98 8.99■9c

t’ iu i,' receipts. iiivludlng ealvc. ,̂ 
amoujit*-,! I,I 1.7.59 t<Nl.iy. with 13.3I3 nr 
til* lece.pt.s for the \\ ck so far.

STEERS
The » t e r  run w.,-- ri .isoaabl v IIIm ral 

.'Mill li,e uiieil »lime ehoii''c c'lttl,' l>ill*‘,l 
thr, iigti. wiili sevei-;il litfuls of f.'ilrly well- 
tliiisl'.i ,1 sti-iTs foi-this ma! kef. laiv-
evs (|i!>eat( •! to In- holililig baek. but spec- 
ulatots and onlir Iniveis want Into the 
trade e.iily and an aet,\, st»'<T marlii't 
lesiilt-il. witli ptl.s.s a little better than 
Hte;id\ with Vest,.;<lay. Top sti‘,;ls sohl 
at $4.15, with the bulk at $3 fiOti;! 65. ai,<l 
gia s et,.,.r„ sn|,| hi t wei-n $3.6H'it 3.3)1. Re))- 
I e.seiit.'’.lly<> Hales:
No. ,\ye. I’ll.-e. No. Ave.
9.......  8.30 13.60 .......  ¡,.'4

32....... l.ooj 3.;t0 33.....1.075
COWS

I’ntrlier cows and in ifers were 
of the demaml» of the trade, quite iti 
eontra'<t with Thurs,lay's full »luijly. 
With not many to seleet from, the trad
ing '*as .slow, l)Ut jiens weie mostly 
ele,ir* d out liy the tiiHui hour. Toji cow ; 
sold at $3.50. with the bulk at $3.iri'<i 
2.35. t'utters and oamiers w< re steady at 
ll.75'i/3. Uejiresentatiye sale.s;

I’ll.-e
$;f.'.o
4.15

short

No. Ave. Pi 1( e. Nu. A Vf. Prl.e
10... . . s*»-’ $3,30 G .. 850 $I..s5
27... ., 648 3,10 < • • . .. 738 1.5o
8. .. .. 941 2.r.o *3“ .. 803 3.10

16. .. . ■ 7&M •3.10 7 ... .. 430 3.35
11... 1.85 40. .. .. 609 1 60
.33... .. 613 1.95 30. .. .. 831 3.35«•> .. 856 2.35 18... 

HEIFERS.
.. 702 2.15

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Plica
1 ... .. 47ü $3.0<* 11... .. 630 $2.05

ADJUSTERS TO MEET
Insurance on Old Packing 

Considered
Plant to Be

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire to M. II. Thomn.« ft Co.)

Reeelpts of cotton at the leading ac- 
rumiiUitlve centers. comj>ared with the 
reeelpts of the name time last year:

Today. Ltist year. 
Totals ___... ............. 14,963 3.218

ln.suranee ailjustern having In charge 
the adjustment of the Insurance on the 
old Fort Worth packing plant, which was 
destroyed by Are two weeks ago, will meet 
July 12 to Work on the matter and arrive 
at some estimate of the losses sustained 
by the owners. It l.s not known definitely 
here what amount of Insurance was car
ried on the plant. It is asserte«!, how
ever, that only $80.000 of Insurance was 
carried In Texas. The principal loss In 
the fire was maehlner>’. the plant's equip
ment having been thoroughly overhauled 
during the j>ast spring. At the time of 
the fire there was only a small amount 
of stock In the plant, consisting of 260 
hides. 110 tierces of grease and seventy- 
flve tons of ice. One hundreil and two 
tierces of grease were saved from the 
flames.

It Is lmpos.sible to ascertain before the 
adjusters report whether the owners of 
the plant will rebuild or abandon It. When 
the plant was first built it cost about 
$500.000

Home on Visit
Dr. George Eaton Adams, graduate of 

the I’ niversity of Virginia and a son of 
the late Dr. W. A. Adams of this city, 
has retumeri to Fort Worth dfter a tour 
abroad and service In St. Joseph's hos
pital In Chicago. Dr. Adams now holds 
the position of senior house surgeon In 
the hospital mentioned and Is assistant 
to (Chicago's famous surgeon, Nicholas 
Senn. He will remain In the city two 
weeks with his mother and will then re
turn to Chicago. After graduating from 
Virginia Dr. Adams entererl the service at 
the World's Fair emergency hospital dur
ing the fair at St. Louis, then In the fall 
of 1904 went to London, where he took 
up special work in the University of I»n - 
don and at the London ho.spltal. I.ater he 
received the appointment at St. Joseph's 
liospital, Chicago.

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow T«ist year.

New Orleans 
Galveston •..

1.800 to 2.500 
3.000 to 3.500

INTERIOR MOVEMENTS
1905.

Rece 1 pts ....*••• ..........40 ,01 .)
Shljiments ..........................58.263
Stock ................................. 223.102

Î.401
201

1904.
5.969

17.316
101.254

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES 
(Bv Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

NEW ORT.EANS. Tvi.. June 23.—The 
market In cotton futures was quoted 
steady today. Following Is the range in 
quotations. *' Open. High. Ik)w. Close
July ........................ 8.96 9.09 8 92 8.97-98
August ....................8.98 9.02
S«‘ptember ............. 8.89 8.92
Oetolrer .................. 8.87 8.93
December ...............8.91 8.97

8.94
8.84
8.78
8.82

8.91-93
8 . 86-88
8.83-84
8.87-88

IS DRAGGED BY HIS TEAM
Ilia

M . H. T H O M A S  & C O
Bnnktn and Brokers, Cotton. Graia, 

Pro^iaiona. Stocks and Bonds. Members 
Kew York Cotton Exchange. New Orleans 
Cotton Exchange. Liverpool Cotton Aaso- 
«Intlon «»«d Odengo Board ot Trade. Di
rest pHents whes to sztkangssL Ksmoeed 
to TW Main strest. Host Wsstk. T m s

F e n o rr  Hear .toatla  N eerly  
Life

AUSTIN, Texas. June 23.—H. M. 
Fincher, s well known Travis county 
farmer, residing in the Del Valle 
neighborhood, was dragged almost to 
death yesterday morning about 11 
o ’clock by a mule team with which he 
had been plowing In his field. He was 
dragged almost 100 yards.

It was some time after the runaway 
before he was discovered. His wife 
became alarmed when he did not come 
to dinner and went in search of him. 
He was found lying in the field un
conscious. It was found that his leg 
was broken and he was badly bruised 
about the body. ____________

Man With Bomb Arrested
WARSAW, June 21.—A  man carrying a 

bomb was arrested this morning in front 
of the Malewkl poUcs station. Hs re- 
tnnsil all Information regarding himself. 
DIntartanean g ie  nnUdgnted hers in eon- 

mt Ite msaad sbaotlng of work-

CROP CONDITION REPORT
NEW ORLEANS, la .. June 23—Price 

s.iys; May monthly report, published to
day. shows the average condition of the 
cotton crop on June 17. 1905. to be 71.3. 
against an average condition as rejiorted 
by my corresj>endent» on May 20. 1905, of 
70.5. the conditions by states being as 
follows; North (^rolina 78. South Caro
lina 73.3. Georgia 79.2. Florida 86.3, Ala
bama 76 1. Mississippi 68.6, Louisiana
68.2. Texas 64.2, Arkansas 69.4. Tennes
see 78.6, Indian Territory- 72.4. Oklahoma
77.2, MIsswirl 77.9. Virginia 77.

BULLS
Hulls were .sfiiri-t' and the market slow 

Stags sold at $3.75 and bulls at $3.05''qJ. 
Sales (or the day:
No. Ave. I’rlee. No. Ave. Price.
1 stag 1,4.50 $3.75 7......... l,Ui7 $3 o5
7....... 1,635 2.3." 3........  980 3 00

CALVES
Calves were shoun in ren.sonaMy imm- 

eroiis ijuantlty. and the marki't having 
aj)i>arently a<1just<'d Itself to j)rcvailing 
conditions, the trade presented an active 
asi>«*et. GímmI vealers of light w* ight w* re 
not nioie sought for than h<'avl»'s. A giHsI 
clearance was made early, with Ix-sl veal
ers selling at $4. and thi* bulk at $3it3.5<>, 
and heavies at $3ii'3. S.iles of the day:
No. Avo. I’rice. No. Ave. Price.■*» .. 135 $.3.00 19.. . . .  140 $3.50
14...,.. 145 3.-36 7S.. 4.00
34...,.. 151 S.5U 119.. . . .  116 2.7í»
5 ...,.. 234 3 00 12.. . . .  11)0 3.50
4 ..,... 140 2.50

HOCO
Hog receipts amounted to 859. with 4.- 

03o for the week. The supply being light. 
alKiiit a third tiff the regular Friday run. 
and northern markets showing up strong
er, an active market resulted here, with 
nrlees quoted 5c higher. The bulk I'f 
the run consisted of heavies, lights and 
plga being scarce. The tops of the day 
were Oklahoma hogs, averaging 213 
pounds. They sold at $5.22%, with the 
hulk of heavies at $5.10415.20 and pigs at

NEW INTERURBAN
MEETING FAVOR

A ssoH ates Derlare It Is Uaiier Cansld- 
eratioB— .4 rllDgtoa llrlK hts Plaas  

M aturing

J. A. Watkins of Little Rock and J. 
E. Montgomery of lyruisiana. connec
ted with the company that bought the 
Arlington Heights property, are In the 
city.

Mr. Montgomery said this morning 
that there was nothing regarding the 
building of the street car line Into the 
city that he could give out Just now, 
but added that Immediate steps will 
be taken to build the road.

He thought that In a few days a f
fairs of the company will be such as to 
warrant making definite announce
ment of what will be done In the way 
of Improving that suburb.

Mr. Montgomery also s,ild that Mr. 
Beardsley, who was recently here ne
gotiating In regard to building an elec
tric line from Fort Worth to Mineral 
Wells, is due to reach here In a few 
days. Mr. Beardsley has been In St. 
Louis ten days on business. Mr. Mont
gomery believes that the line will 
eventually be built, and says Mr. 
Beardsley looks with considerable fa
vor upon the proJecL

The lighthouse at Comnna. Spain. Is 
believed to be the oldest one now tn use. 
It was erected during the reign of Trajan 
and rebaitt la 1M4.

$4.2:; íj4.40. Representative sale.s:
No. Ave. Price. No, Av^. Price.
88., . . .  366 $5.23% 44. . . . .  233 $5.10
74., ♦*• • • to 1 M 6.2’3% 19.. 4.70
t>5.. . . .  237 6 17% 6.. 4.35
81.. 6.17% 12,. 6.00
48.. 6.05 84.. 5.20
24.. . . .  173 6.00 78.. . . .  218 5.'30
74.. . . .  211 5.15 37,. 6.10

PIGS
No. Ave. Price. No. Price.
15.. $4.25 12.. $4.'35

SHEEP
The sheep traile was represente<l by a 

small hunch of wagon Iambs, of light 
weight, that sold at $4.90, a irrice quoted 
ns steady.

NOTES ON THE TRADE

The rattle trade will only Imjirove after 
receipt.s become smaller.

The breeding boar should be 
cpmiiavt hog.

neat

The Wood Live Stock Company of Ida
ho will ship about 9«.000 lambs to Chicago 
during the sca.son.

The National I.lve Stock Association 
appropilated $3.500 for the Portland live 
stock show.

Farmers In the corn l>elt don’t kick 
about having to kick the covers off nights

As much as breeding and growing ani
mals need exercise for their prosperity, 
fattening animals need rest and quietness.

A good lamb crop |s rejxirted from all 
sections of the west. It is especially 
good In Arizona. New Mexico. Idaho and 
Nevada. Montana Is claiming an 80 per 
cent crop.

The prlncijxil reason why cooked fiHxl 
will make more flesh than uncooked Is 
beeause a larger proportion will be digest
ed and assimilated: but the cost of cook
ing must always be considered.

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CjHCAGO, June 23.—Cattle—Receipts, 
2.000; market opened strong; beeves. $3.80 
6 6; cows and heifers, $1.26#4.80; Stock
ers and feeders. $2.50^4.70.

Hogs—Receipts, 15.000; market opened 
strong and closed steady at early ad
vance; mixed and butchers. $5.106'5.37%; 
good to choice heavy, $5.2565.40: rough 
heavy. $4.60©5.05; light. $5.1065.37; bulk, 
$5.30 6  5.37%; pigs. $4 5765 20.

Sheep—Receipts. 8,000; market strong; 
sheep, $3.2565.10; lainhs, $4.3668.45.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KAN.SAS CITY. June 23.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 1.000; market steady; beeves, $4if 
5.30; rows and heifers, $2.5n6 4.45; stot.'k- 
ers and feeders. |3'<(4.65; Texans and 
westerns, $36 5.30.

Hogs—Receljits, 5.000; market strong 
to 5c higher; mixed and butcheis, $5.25tfi) 
6.36: good to choice heai-y. $5 2565.35; 
rough heavy. $.'.23%65.35; light. $5.256 
5.35; hulk, $5.306 5.30; pigs. $1.2541 .'.15.

Sheep—Receipts, l.lKKI; market steady 
Iambs, $667; ewes, $ltH.50; wetlnT.s, $4.65 
'<15.

Tomorrow! 
Saturday 
We Offer

i I

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. lAiUlS. June 33—t'atlle—Receipts, 

l.iion. iiK'lutling sou T'xan.s; market 
sUady; native steers, $3.5o'>:6; eow.s .'iii'l 
heifers, $3'<i4.T5; stm'keis ainl fecd.is, 
83.5'»'''i 4 3.S: Texas steers, f3.5o65; cows 
and helf»'ts. $3'ii4.

Hogs—Ueeeij)ts. 6,000; niiirket 5c high- 
• r; mixed and hiitclH'is. $5.304i5.35; goml 
heavy, $5.25'</5.35; rough heavy. $4.5o4i5;^ 
lights. $:..1.'.65..70; bulk. $5.304(5.30; pigs, i 
$:.-i5.i5.

.Sheej) I{eci t|(t..i. 1.500; market steady; I
sheeji, $3.50''i 4.75; lambs. $.'.'■</6.50. I_____________  I

TO STOP BETTING I
AT DELMAR TRACK'

The Itlom ey  CrnrrMl of tllMHOuri \\ III j 
.till Ciiiinly .tullioritles

ST. I.ori.s. June 33.—Attorney Gen
eral Hadit y of .Missouri stated today) I 
I h.il he lias given instruction to As-11 
slst.int AUonii'v tìeiier.il Ki iiisli as-11 
signed to assist tlie jiDiseeutlng at
torney of iSt Ismls eounty in llie snp- 
l>i i-ssion of I Ik- alleged viobitlons of 
I lie anti-betting l.iw at tiie In-lmii:' 
rae.' tDiok and to stroii.tly advi.so 
Slieriff Ilerjiel to raid tbe b-.'ltillg ring 
at Delmar at oin e and eontlmie ritidiiig 
nnlil it ebises. and st.iys eIo:eii. '‘Ttiis 
is jiolne regulation.’' saiil tli<‘ attoi- 
ney general, "atid it l.s not neeess.iry 
to .await Iiiform.ition to be issued.

''Thai is III«' way to cjos*' jiool rooms 
and stoj) rai-e ir.Kk belting. It can 
• >e «lone very easily. l!ookrT<ak«'rs will 
bi' jiut out of busiiK ss If lb*'V are r«-- 
llev«-d of their cash iiikI para|)liernalla 
pej'sislentl.v."

C0U R t "ÌA Y S ^ IT ’S
NOT POPE’S AGENT

Three years ago this month cattle In 
Chicago sold up to $8.50. In 1896 the top 
for the month of June was $4.65. In June, 
1902. receipts were 204.000. an.l in June! 
1896. *09,000 wer recelced. showing that 
the difference In price was not on account 
of receipts.

The horxe market is quiet, the ch k ' d»- | 
mand being (or medium price souther.iers.

• x-Communicated Priest at Lincoln, Neb., • 
Sustained in His Conten- |

tion I
rillUAGO. III., Jiitn- 23.—A dis,<tt.h to! 

thi- Tribuiic fiom Liin'<'bi. N«b.. s.i.vs: j
Til«’ liijiiintton H*<iir<d by Hishop. 

Thomas Ronncuin of th«' Catholic dioc<‘S«*| 
cf l.ini'i'ln against th<‘ R«'V. William' 
Miirjihy. form'T jiarlsh priest at S«'ward. | 
as to who shall oecujiy th<* parish jirop- ' 
'Tty at S« waril. h.is been «ll-missi-d by the 
N«'braska stipi* me eonrt.

Kath«'r .Miirjih.v retiiin.s possession, al
though long a;;o «■x-eommunli'ated hy 
RIshop Itonaeiim. In the nj>lnion one para
graph Is that the ecairt eannot enforce or 
ii'glster the «lecre«» of Rome.

ICE CHEAPER NOW

.')() dozen Men’s Nej^Iigec Sliirts, 50e and 75c QC«
values for ......................................................................J u u
25 dozen Men’s Sliirts and Drawers, 25c qualit}’ ; IC#» 
e a c h ................................................................................  luU
25 dozen Klastie Seam Drawers, 50e quality;
]>er pair *.......................................................................... AiJU
2 0  d()zon Men’s Sample U^nderwoar, one-third o ff; OKe» 
50e ^ootls 35c; .'hoe and 40e values; choice.............. A J b
25 dozen Roys’ Knee Pants, 25c quality; Satur- IG p  
day only, pair ................................................................lUu
25 dozen ]^Ien’s and I’oys Mexican Hats; 1 0 ^
each, only ........................................................................ lUU
Elen’s imitation (inyot Sus])endors, 25c value;

.“̂ 0 dozen Men’s Fancy and Black and Tan Hose, Tl#* 
(|uality; Saturday ..................................* 2 b

75 pairs Misses’ ami ('hildren’s R^nck and Red 
Slippers, 75c and $l.tl0 quality; .O.urday, ])air uUb
UH) pairs Ladies’ $1.50 ami $2.(K) Slippers—all 0 1  HO 
on one counter; Saturday, choi<*e ...............................qi I lUU
lOi) l ie n ’s 7.')c and $1.(M) Straw Ifats; Satur- pn«« 
day, choice .....................................................................UUb

K N I G H T
DRV GOODS CO.

311-313 HOUSTON STREET

One Carload In the Year 1873 Cost the 
Sum of $800

WAt'O. T«'\.!... .Tunc 23.—.John H airlfi:i 
.̂ f thi.M city his a most interesting r«'- 
;nin<b :• of th<- cemjsirative cost of Ice now 
.«ml in the year 1873. though In '73 no 
•e. wa'i nianufaetur«.«! in this section. 
-Mr. ll.in igin  siiceecd« 1 John Farley as 
m.iniger of the bre>«(1nr hnsin. ss of on.“ 
I'f th«' br'werl doing business In Texas,
and among the old jiaj'ors of Mr. Fa b-y 
hi found a bill of lading, recelptcil, for 
i ear of ice 'r.>«n St. Louts. He noted th-' 
tiriee paid, and wa.s astiumb'd to find ’.hnt 
111«' out car cost the Wa«'o man $866. It 
wa.s a r«'velatifili, ami <'an.s«'«l Mr. H.utl- 
gaii to (*•<■1 that ice is r«nv a comi>arntlv.’ - 
1y ch< u|i artil le.

SEC’Y WILSON ATTACKED
New York Herald Out In Tirade, Accus

ing Extravagance
WASHINGTON. June 23—The New 

York Ilerabl is out in a hitter attack on 
the dejtfirlment of agriculture, which. It 
declares Is a juiwer unto Itself with which 
no one dares nn-fldle. Congress, even, is 
.“aid to l»e afraid of it. lieoau.se anyone 
who cTlticiz.'S the dejsartment is acciis<>d 
>f being an enemy to the farmer. It «le- 

clafes that the cost of the dejiartment has 
douhled In nln«‘ years in Secretary Wil
son's regime, the last congress apjirojirlat- 
ing $6.883,690.

It ridicules much of the experimentation 
of tlie dfjiartment. The Herald declares 
that scb-nce has gone mad In the dejjart- 
ment In its thirst for advertising. It 
jioints out that the secretary of the de
partment hits gr«‘al liberty to make ap- 
jiolntments, and. In short, criticizes the 
department as "a machine absolutely In 
the control of one man."

Secretary WILson Is unconcerned over 
the attack. He is use<l to criticlsnLs of 
the kind and is confident of more good 
cut of 'What his department is doing and 
has done than out of any other depart
ment of the government.

HERE’S MATERIAL
FOR ROMANCE, INDEED

Four Y'tMiiiK “ HliKlbleN" (o .\reouipany 
MImm Alice on Voyage to Fhllip- 

piaea
M’ ASIIINGTON. D. C.. June 23—Fate 

hn«l the genial secretary of ■war have 
so ordered that Ml.ss Alice Roosevelt 
Is to have a great many eligible parties 
as fellow travelers on her coming trip 
to the I’hilippfnes.

How much o f It Is really fate, how 
much Is due to the designs of Secre
tary Taft, and how much the result of 
the young men’s own interest In the 
matter remains much a matter of con
jecture.

To the minds o f Stuyvesant Fish Jr., 
young Mr. Stillman. Roger K. Wetmore, 
son of Senator Wetmore of Rhode Is
land, and Nicholas Longworth, It is 
evidently In accord with the eternal 
fitness of things that they should play 
a leading role In a little drama of a 
southern summer sea, with perhap.s 
Miss Roosevelt as leading lady. Cer
tain It Is that these gentlemen have 
booked passage over with the party 
which Miss Roosevelt Is to grace, and 
Idling time away, even under the most 
picturesque skies and limpidly mirror
ing seas, does not generally appeal to 
masculine young America unless there 
is a lady in the case.

It Is openly and avowedly the Inten
tion of Nicholas Longworth to make 
the most of these romance-making op
portunities, for Mr. Longworth has 
grasped th* fact that only the most 
unimpressionable of cither sex can bat
tle effecUycly against so seductive an 
Influence as a wooing under the Phil
ippine stars.

Fort Worth, Tex., June 20. 1905. 
The Fort Worth Telegram, City:

Gentlemen— Replying to your favor 
of the 17th, we b ig  to s.ay that w« 
would consider ourselves slighted if 
we should be left out o f the list of 
advertisers in tlie "W ho? Where? 
W hat?” guessing contest. IMease in
struct your city solicitor to call on us 
without fall. We will have our copy 
ready for him today.

Y^ours very truly.
11. BRANN & CO.

OAT CROP SMALLER
Corsicana Thresher Gives Comparative 

Figures
CORSICANA. Texa.s. June 23.—T. J. 

Wat.«»on, one of the hading farmers of the 
county and who has been running a 
thresher during the threshing sea.son for 
the last two years, gives a compari.son 
of the crop yield according to the acreage 
of oats for this year and last year. TAst 
year, Mr. Watson says, he threshed 74,- 
000 bushels of oat.s and this year he will 
thresh nearly 30.000 bushels on about the 
»im e territory. On one farm of sixty 
acres In oats he threshed last year 4.270 
bushels, while this year on the same farm 
with 120 acres in oat.s, of the same kind 
of land, he threshed 4.300 bushels. This 
comparison shows that the oats crop is 
about half what it was last year In yield 
per acre In the section of the ouunty 
about Barry.

MONEY IN STEERS

Who-Where-What 
Next Sunday

ogement of these forest lands lies within 
the control of the owners, the bureau re
port says. "Instead of reaping one har\'- 
est as they now do, it would be almost as 
«‘asy to secure successive crops so long as 
the land remains unavailable for farm
ing. When that time comes the forest 
t.iust give way permanently.”

Moore County Man Figures Out Road to 
WealthI

DAT.HART, TexaM, June 23 —G. I. Har
ris of Moore county was here Tuesday 
with a 4-year-old steer, which he had 
been feeding ns an experiment. He bought 
the steer two years ago for $20 and has 
been feeding It Just enough to keep It In 

j good condition and Insure a good growth 
j until the last few month.», when he com- 
j menced to fatten it. When weighed last 
Tuesday It weighed 1.490 pounds and 
when dressed 900 and brought $74.50. If 
Mr. Harris would Like the money he got 
out of this steer and buy two more at 
$30 each, reserving the remaining $35.50 
to fatten them on. and when he sells 
these, buy more In proportion to what he 
has made, always resendng enough to 
fatten them, and keep this up for ten 
years he would be worth $20.000. Do 
you know of anything that will equal this 
in the Panhandle?

WEALTH IN laiV E R  LAND

San Ang;elo Growing
SAN ANGELO, Texas, June 23.—The 

census of the school children In the San 
Angelo indejiendent school district and 
those of the school districts of the 
county for the year 1906 have been com- 
plete.d. For San Angelo the Increase over 
that of last year Is seventy children be
tween the ages of 8 and 16 years. In the 
country districts the increase for the year 
Is twenty-five.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE)—The Express restaurant, 1601 

Jones street. L. Span, proprietor.

Government Sayi Cottonwood Can Be 
Raised Profitably

M'ASHINGTON. June 23.—Aa a result 
of recent Investigation of tree growth 
along the Mississippi river from Rock 
Island, III., to New Orleans, the bureau 
of forestry of the department of agricul
ture has issued a lejHirt showing that on 
the narrow strip Inside the levees cotton
wood can be grown with almost no care 
and can be harvested when the tree* are 
from thirty-flve to forty years old.

This wood now has a recognixad place 
In the market for the manufacture of 
boxes, furniture Jacks, washboards., etc. 
The bureau recommeikls the application 
« (  more oonaervAtive loartMTing to tha 
lauds bahlnd tha faveea.

The whole question of protitable man-

INCONTESTABLE EVIDENCE 
Note the following prominent Port 

Worth business houses which have sub
stantially Indorsed the NERNST LAMP 
by purchasing and installing them in their 
business j?laccs. The fact that these firms 
have made the Investment and adopted 
these lamps Is directly traceable to the 
superior results they have gained by their 
use. Ask any of them how they like the 
lamp and if our service Is giving perfect 
satisfaction. Study the following list: Bur- 

j ton-Peel Dry Goods Company, 206 glow
ers; W. C. Stripling, 135 glowers; Stoue- 

j street ft Davds. 37 glowers; Parker-In we 
Dry Goods Company, 167 glowers; A. ft 
L. August. 40 glowers; J. H. Greer, 83 
glowers; William Henry ft R. E. Bell 
Hardware Company, 38 glowers; Del 
Monte Bar, 1  ̂ glowers; James Blythe. 25 
glowers; Atlantic and Pacific Tea Com
pany, 18 glowers; 8. H. McLean, 15 glow
ers; Occidental ^ loon , 14 glowers; Metro-, 
politan Barber Shop, 8 glowers; Ninth 
Street Barber Shop, 7 glowers. Outside 
of this list we have many other pleased 
customers. We installed our first Nemet 
lamp July 7, 1*04. In 8. R. McLean’s Drug 
Store. W© now have over on© thousand 
glowers in use and contracted for—^Merlt 
is bound to win. Commencing thla week 
we will give you TWKNTY-FOCB HOUR 
SERVICE on these lamps. This Is as re
liable aa gas and by far much cooler and 
ch©ap©r. Telephone 112 for full particu
lars, terms, etc. CTltlxena Light ft Power 
Co., Cor. 15th and Houston atreeba

y
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___H E L P  W A M T E D
WAffTED—On« m«a to buy a pair of W, 1 

L. DouKlaa Shoe«. Apply at Monnig'a.

ALt. kind of help furnished on short no* 
ttce; aino sell and furnish buyers for 

anything you have to sell. Write, call or 
phone the Fort Worth Exchanye and L.a- 
bor Bureau. Mala street New
phone S31.

WAPrTED—Men to learn barber trade.
We originated this short method of 

teaching In 1893 and have graudated 
thousands of successful barbers. lAt- 
tle expense. Positions waiting. Call 
or write, Moler Barbar College, 413 
Main street.
yOt’NG MAN—From Fort Worth or vl- 

elnity to prepare for position In gov
ernment ser\'lce—Good aalarj' and oppor
tunities for promotion. Addresa immedi
ately D. Box one. Cedar Rapids. Iowa.

WANTKD—Ladles to learn hairdress
ing. manicuring. facial massage, 

chiropody or electrolysis. We orig i
nated this short method o f Instructions 
in 1893 and have completed hundreds 
of successful graduates. Call or write. 
Moler College, First and Main streets.

DO yo r WANT WORK?—See the Fort 
Worth Kxoh.TPge and I-abor Bureau. We 

furnish ail kinds of help on short notice.
Main strict, up-scalrs. New pluine

93i.
WANTED—At once, solicitors to take or

ders In i-ily for something new. Call 
after 5 p. m at 51D (irove st.. between 
Fourth and Fifth s*.s. D. J. Gerard.

WANTED—Two reliable men to travel 
good contr,rfC', •• ) the right parties. MW 

Houston street.
WANTED—A gill for general Yioii.sework 

for small family. Call in afternoon. 309 
Fast Fourteenth street.

WANTED-.\n experienced l.ady to can- 
va-*B in city; good contract to the right 

party. Aildres.s. 415. care Telegram.
DO YC*C w.ont help? Then call on u-̂ .

Fort Worth Exchange and Labor Bu
reau. iO'JVi Main. N» w phone 931.

W.8NTED—Six cook.s. call at once. Fort 
Worth Exchange and Labor Bureau. 

•0:»i Main.

WANTED—White girl for general house
work. Apply 904 Summit avenue.

SITUATIONS WANTEIT“

THE T 66 LINER AD 99

' "  ”  Was the New Short Name Given to The Telegram Classified Ads.

E R A T E  D A ILY  A N D  SU N D AY=O ne cent per word first insertion, one-half cent per 
 ̂ or a su sequent consecutive insertions. Ten times and over, one-half cent per word each 
nsertion. ount six words to the line. No ad. taken for less than 15c. Not responsible for errors

phone messages. Alterations should be made in person or in writing. SITUATIONS 
a s .  addressed to advertisers, three times free. Addressed in care The Telegram,

each insertion. Ads. received by 12 m. will appear classified the same 
day. Ads, received as late as 2 p. m. to appear “Too Late to Classify.”

C H IC A G O  P B O B Q IO  '
**CH ZLD  H L A V E B T ’'

AVANTED—riisiiiiin with bank In Fort 
Worth, wt.xt T«*xa.-». or »»kiahiima, by 

young man. College giaduato Raxtiran 
BusmesH College. l*nughke*-pste, N. Y.; 
9akr>’ Is .xet’ .riirtaiy matter. Ad«liess 4li. 
care Telogrann

WANTED - I’osit Ion by experienced book
keeper and .s'.enogr.if her. A. K. Lep- 

pln, Bryan »venue

WANTED
AVANTEEb-See us before you sell your 

second-hand furniture; we are short of 
goods and w ¡11 pay highest price«. IXL 
Second-Hand Store. corner First and 
Houston. Both phones 1329-lr.

WANTED— Two fuinished rooms for 
light hou»ek«»pir5. close In; refer

ences exchanged If necessary. .VU- 
dross 378, car» Telegram.
LOOK AT THOSE 75 c DINING Chairs 

at Hubbard B ros, 108 Houston ft., 
phone 7191.
DON’T for the name; buy your fur- 

nn«^ coal of J. A Goodwin. 811 AVest 
Railroad avenue. Phones 753.
WANTYT»—Fifteen teams to haul gravel 

•nd di”t; good man can make $20 p<T 
w«ek. I’honc 1S.7 ). oM phone.

WANTED—To buy twelve revolving high 
back chairs fur a restaurant counter, 

at 1203 M.iln st.
AV.YNTTD—The people of Fort AA'orth to 

know tliat w  can rent your house. O. 
C. Jone.s Redlly Co.. 2s33-922-red.
AA'ANTED—A good gentle home for light 

driving, to use for Its feed. 363. carJ 
Telegram.
WANTED—Three rdiable men or women 

who want to work, none other need ap
ply. 90S Houston street.
WANT TO B C Y - g o o d  driving hors.

or |)Oiiy; must be cheap and city urok». 
Addiesa. B. C.. care Telegram.

AVA.VTED TO SRIJ.— Fine upright 
piano cheap for cash. 323 South 

Calhoun street.
w a n t e d —Horses and cows to p.as- 

turr Phone 2811. 2312 Ltoacomb at.

LOST AND FOUND
FOCND at Monnig's the best p.8lr of 

Men’s Shoos. It’s AV. L. D»*uglas.
STRAA'ED o n  STOI.EN—One 3-year-ol.l 

gray horse, about fifteen hand.s; fine 
styled driver and saddle horse, no bninds. 
white rtrlpo In face, wire .scar under . iglu 
front fetlock. Liberal rewanl. J. S. Pit- 
tenger. 1515 Eighth avenue. Phone 2S97.

8TRAVED from home, June 6. red brlndle 
cow. with one horn broken. Rppe around 

neck. Any Infornibtlon of her where
abouts please notify 1300 Ela.st Ninth st.. 
and receive reward.
LOST—Sorrel Horse about 13 1-2 hands 

high, wire cut on left side, few white 
•pei-ks on back. 125 reward If return- 
to Huffman Stable.
LOST—Box containing bidy’ j  hat and 

gentleman’s negligee shirt.><. Phone 308 
and get reward.

PERSONAL

COOL ROOMS can be secured with 
or without board at 305 East First 

street. Table board IS.50 per week. 
Electric lights and bath for regulars. 
Phone 3762. New management.

Fo r  r e n t —two comoletely furnished 
rooms with hot and cold hath, electric 

lights, gas and phone, south exposure, 
for light housekeeping. 210 North Flor
ence. Phone 2487.

NICE, pleasant, quiet place, close In, 
good Ttelghborhood; south front, 

bath, phone and electric light privi
leges; board and room reasonable at 
309 East First street.

PLEASANT OFFICE or living room«, 
good location, laige and airy, Pric« 

reasonable. Phone C. L. Swartx. 
108 ̂  We.st Filth street.

TAA O nicely furAlsbej cool south rooms, 
modern conveniences; uee of porchea. 

hall and parlor. 123 St. IajuIs ave. Phone 
308.

FOB SALE

L.YRGE double bedded room with 
board for two young men. 126 A\'e.st 

Hattie.
FORTY nli'e new outside rfH>m.s for rent, 

$150 per week and up. 1201 Main st , 
ux'Stalis.

AA*»V.N'TEI>—A position a-t l-ivikkccper r,ntl 
I'ltlce nr» »; can furni.-<h the ne.it 

of r.-fv *rni • s. as in h '̂-e.-ty, Integi ity and 
aMiity. Address. E p It.. Ii)(t9 leticar 
aCixct. Fort Worth. '1> x,t<

FOR RENT—Three nicely furnished rooms 
with bath, for light housekeeping, one 

block of two car line.s. Old phone 2490.

AA'ANTED—Position by honest, iiilustri- 
ous m.un; expci Icnccd in b<iokVieepir:g 

and cificc work. t>ut will do other w ok. 
Mc.it have somethii g to do. Call or a«l- 
dreu. T. L Smith. 3'>| Rjst FIft< --nth st.

ELEO.VNTI.Y' furnished room.s, all mod
ern conveniences; bath Included: over 

Blythe's, corner Eighth and Houston sta.
FOR RENT—One large cool room and a 

pair of rooms unfuinhshed. 1314 llou.ston 
.itreet.

NICELY furnished rooms, either single 
or en suite, modern convenience«. #04 

Taylor st.
Fi>ll RENT—Furii*su.>'i room.s; re,Ti.-m- 

al'le; Ian. phone, lath. !e>5 AA'e-'.t 
AVealherford street.

MOSQUITO PROOF SCREENS. 
Phone 219T - New Phone 1353.

AGEE BROS, SCREEN CO. 

Beware of Imitators.

NOTICE OF TRFSTEE’S S A L E -I will 
aell to the highest and best bidder for 

cash at public outcry Wednesday, June 
28, at 10 a. m.. the entire stix'k of gro
ceries and fixtures of the A. BIccochl & 
Son bankrupt estate. Sale will take place 
at the store, corner Jennings and Broad
way, Fort Worth. Inventory at my office. 
8t«x'k of goods shown on reque.st. Geo. 
W . Steere. Trustee, room 14. Scott-ILir- 
rold Bldg.

ANNOl'NCKMENT—For hlgh-clas-s ve
hicle« and Harness,

Carriage» and Harneas. 
401-4Ú3 Houston Street.

WANTKD TO 8F.LR-A good pay
ing biislnees. clearing $100 per month; 

.also want to sell half Interest in good 
bu.slnss, clearing over $200 per month. 
This are snnjm. See them. Fort Worth 
Exchange and Ijibor Bureap, 20244 Main 
street, up-staIrs. New phone 931.

B̂ eadl y l^elFeire mce 
D irecto ry

JEWBLER8 AND OPTICIANS 
Cromer Bro«.. 1111 Mala Street.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
Q l’ lT paying rent! Purchase you a 

home! Buena Vista Heights embraces 
the high hUl just five blocks west of 
the packing house« and one block north 
of the Ru«en Height« street car line. The 
air Is pure, the breesea delightful, the 
•cenery magnificent. The atreet cars run 
from this splendid property to all parts 
of the city every 1244 minutes. It U near
er the court house than the water stand
pipe on South Side. These choice lots 
will- be sold for the next twenty days 
only for from $150 to $200 each, $10 cash 
and $5 per month, 10 ixt cent discount 
for cash. Apply to AV. V. Taylor, Agent. 
205 Hoxle Building, old phone 123.

FOR SALEl—Furniture and completely 
.equIpiHHl boarding house, convenient to 

bualn«>ss center. Fully established and a 
paying business. Address 410, care Tele
gram.
THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 

a garantee that lla circulation In Fort 
Worth U greater than any pther paper. 
Circulation Looks and press room open 
to all.

FOR SALE at a sacrifice, stock of gro
ceries and fixtures, will trade. Good 

location. Snap If taken at once. 1514 
Houston street.

THREE KEKNISHED KOO.M.q for light- ONE DOFBLE DECK cigar ea.se; seven 
hou.iekeex)ing; charge« reasonable OIJ otheis of different sizes; one-half price; 

piione 3J20. 5u5 AVest RailKjad avenue, quick. 135 South Main street.
__________________________________________________________ ____________________________________  -  __ ____________________________________________

FT'RNISHED upstairs roonw. southern 
« xpo-'iiire; mo»iern; rea.<onable I'hune 

313̂ >. lu»» Ka.st Belknap street.
THE KINGSLEY—Best moms in the city.

Come and see them. Eighth and Throck
morton.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room » 

322 Taylor street
FOR RENT—Two unfurnishe<l rooms.

1310 Calhoun st.. North Fort AA'orth.

NICELY' KCnNlSHED ro.mis, 838 Taylor 
.«treet.

FOR KENT—Furnished rooms at 413 W. 
Fifth.

Ft lit SALE—Horse and spring wagon.
co^t $100. will take $65 cash If sold at 

once. Apiilv 325 South Boaz street.

JCE T. BURGHER & CO.. Real Estate 
and Fire It>surance. Phone 1037. 
Bpeclal bargain In three lots In Fair- 

mount addition; one corner lot. They 
are choice, high, 50x140 feet, to 20-foot 
alley, near Eighth avenue car line. If 
you sec them you will buy. Caa give good 
terms.

A bargain-Rlx-room cottage, with bath, 
toilet, bam, almost new, cost $2.685; can 
be bought this week for $1,900; $600 cash, 
balance one and two years. This place 
is well located, northeast side.

Four-room, east front cottage, on Mis
souri avenue, goea this week for $1,050; 
good bargain for some one.
AN EXAMPI-E IN ARITHMETIC—Rent 

a house for seven years, at $12.50 per 
month, $1.060. Buy from us a neat, four- 
room cottage, built for you. on a splendid 
lot 50x120 feet, fenced and close to atreet 
car. Our price for all $950, on monthly 
Installments that need not exceed $12.50 
to $15 per month, on our easy payment 
plan. Sve Mr. Carpientcr with Glcn Wal
ker & Co.. Sixth and Houston fctreets. 
Phone 621.

FOR SALE—Express wagon, horse and 
harnen« cheap. Inquire 707 East Third. 

Charles Bngget.

FOR SALE—Meat cooler, home nuule. In 
go«Hl order and cheap. 814 East Third 

street.

FINANCIAL
6 TO 8 PER CENT paid on deposits In 

MCTPAL HOME AND SAVINGS 
ASS'N (INC. 1«94). 611 Alain St.
TO TARRANT COUNTY FARMERS: We 

desire to loan you money on crop aitd 
stock security, pa / cash for your «upplleo. 
It will s.ave you big money. Floore-Epes 
Loan and Trust Co.. 909 Houston street. 
Rooms 7 and 8. Old phone 85S2.

MONEY TO LOAN on personal Indorse
ment. collateral or real estate se

curity. William Reeves, rooius 406 and 
407. Fort Worth National Bank bldg.

FOR SALE—A 8-year-olrt buggy mare.
fast and a good looker, gentle. Phone 

SS33. old phone.

BED ROOM SPITS, 13.00 down and 
$1.00 week. Howard-Sm*th Furni

ture Company.
AT ONCE, lot o f good furniture. Ran

dle House, 214 West Weatherford.
F('R S.ALE—One thousand head cattle. 

A M. McKinnon. Geneva, Ala.

E. O. BXLANDER.
Real Estate only.
No Side Lines.

IIS and £16 Ft. Worth Natl Bank Btdg 
Phones 2727 and 3777.

AT THIS season of new aspirations and 
new resolutlona, make up your mind to 

own your home before another month Is 
past, or the rent collector comes around 
again. Wa will build you a neat, modern 
cottage, on a splendid lot. In a fine lo
cation, close to street car, and sell all 
so you will have no trouble in paying tor 
It on our easy payment plan. See Mr. 
Carpenter, with Glcn Walker & Co., Sixth 
and Houston streets. Phone 621.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranch« 
bv the W. C. Belcher J^nd Mortgage 
Co.. Reymolds Building, corner Eighth 

and Houston.

MISCELLANEOUS
by an Opthalmologlst 
will be guaranteed to 
stop headaches. Indi
gestion dyspepsia, con- 
atlpatlon, spasms, epi
lepsy, Irregular per
iods, bed-w e t tl n g. 
etc., or your money 
back. Do others dare 
do ItT Dr. T. J. ’Will
iam«, 315 I ’ nuston st.

BARGAINS for sale and exchange
E. T. ODOM & CO.

511 Main street, both phones. 
TWO NEW HOUSES, seven and four 

room, respectively; bem. artesian well; 
all on fourteen acres of land on Interur- 
ban; price $2.800; can arrange terms. 
Other bargains on and near Interurban 
and in the city. Soe us Monday.

WE I.OAN money to the very best peo
ple in the city on anything of value; 

business strictly confidential. New phone 
780. 107 West Eleventh et.

d e n t is t s -  Bridge work $5.06, Crown 
$5 00; all guar.»nteed. Drs. Garrison 

B/oc.. 501 Vi Main st. Phone 919-2r.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that its circulation In Fort 

Worth 4s greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

STOVE REPAIRING
FOR I.P-TO-DATE stove and range re

pairs see J. O. Evers, the gasoline stove 
expert. 208 Houeton street. He will call 
and ntake the price right. Both phones.

O B O O K Z B T
8&E US. we can save you monay 

Something- new arriving dally. The 
Arcado.

I HAVE a limited amount of money to 
invest In vendor’s lien notes. Otho S. 

Hou.ston. at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.
WE LO.VN money on chattel mortgages.

Fliiore-Epes T..rian and Trust Com(»any. 
moms 7 and 8, 909 Houston street. Phone
3633.

LOANS on farms nnd improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank o f Texas, 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

IF IT’S money you want on your furniture 
or piano, call and see the Bank Loan 

Company. 108 West Ninth atreet, old 
phone 2196-2; new phone 922-whlte.

C. W. CHILDRESS & CO., Insurance 
and loans, 611 Main street. Phone 758.

EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, car
pets, mattings, draperies of all kinds; 

the largest stock In the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy payment 
L-add Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-6 
Houston street. Both phones 562'.

IF YOU want acreage property we have 
it In any part of the country surround

ing Fort Worth. Texas Real Estate and 
Brukerag • Co., 216 and 216 Fort Worth 
Bark Building.

FOR ALL KINDS ol scavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

FOR TIME TRIED STAND
ARD MAKES OF V’ E- 
HICLES. SEE

FIFE & MILLER.
312 Houston St.. Ft. Wortn.

LAWN mowers ground. 5«c. also repaired 
by expert. King. 100 East Second St.

S.VT,.\RY and chattel loans. We trust 
you. Texas Loan Co., 1310 Main st.

ROOMS AND BOARD
fjOOjI and board. 61.1'*) w» '̂k and tip;

Kootl meals. goo<l .service. The t'oloniai 
Inn. ’ ’the New Hottl." 304 ea.st Fif- 
t>'«nth ;»t.
ttO.VKT) and room for young men and 

nximmate f.o- y u n g  lady. Phone luù8. 
303 1; Weatherford.
b o a r d  an.1 r.-»oiTis. 7C1 Jennings avenua 

Private home for young ci^uplo. Ref
erences required. Phone 3177
MERCHANTS’ dinner .served every day;

20c. The Del R-ay. Tliirtecnth and Hous
ton streets.
f u r n is h e d  r o o m s  and ixvird. south 

aide, clore In; all modern conveniences. 
302 Lipscomb street. Phone 2961.

FOR RENT
STORE room, public hall and offices 

for rent in the Floore building. 909 
Houston street. Best business location 
In town. Apply at rooms 7 and 8.

-»
H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.

H C. JEWELL A SON.
The Rental Agents o f the City. 1609 
Houston street.
NEW 8E'Y'EN-RCX)M HOUSE with hall 

and batbroom, on Penn street. Phone 
368.
FOR RENT— Furnished cottage. 68.00 

per month. Phone W. P. Hightower, 
No. 843. new phone^____________________
TO PARTY' without'children, cottage. In

quire S. L. Larimer's photograph gal
lery. I’3v9 Main st.
HALF oi fine, large store room; show 

adu;. as; fine locatloi. Apply 810 Horts- 
ton street.

ROOMS—BOARD, everything new and 
modem. Langever Bldg., opp. city hall.

WANTKD—Two young moa day boarders. 
401 East Fourth sUc«t.

FOR RENT—Seven-room two story 
house, all modern Improvements, Ap

ply K. T. Beogln, Marble Works.

BIDEBOARDK 12.00 down and 81.00 
waak. Hotrard-Sraith Purnlture Co.

f o l d in g  BEDS. $5.00 down and 81.00 
weak. Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

f o r  RBacr—Five-roora bgase, at 608

A BARGAIN-Four-room house, practi
cally new. with loom for bath and toi

let, gsllerlee. vestibule, out houses and 
lot. picket fence, all jiainted; on atreet 
car line. 220 BcHle street, for $1,500; one- 
half cash, balance easy terms. Will de
duct 5 per cent If bought direct from my 
agent. Colonel Robert McCart, 811 Main 
street. Fort Worth. Mrs. R. M. Wynne.

ROMES FOR ALL In North Fort Wotrh 
—Buy a home on Diamond Hill Ad

dition, close to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks; easy terms; Just like paying 
rent. Olen Walker St Co.. 115 Exchange 
avenue and 113 West Sixth street.

IT IS NOT NECESSARY for you to have 
much money In order to buy a home 

from us on our easy payment plan. If you 
are tired of paying rent, see Mr. Carpen
ter, with Glen Walker & Co., Sixth and 
Houston streets. Phone 621.
FOR S.VLB—Two six-room, modern cot- 

a»;v«. within two bkteks of postofllce, 
west side; can be had very low If taken 
within the next few days; terms reason
able. Maddux & Jones Real Estate Agen
cy, Wlieat building. Phone 1545.
LET me build you a house after your own 

Ideas. Only a small amount down, bal
ance ea.«y. I-et me explain It to you. E. 
O. Bylander, Fort Worth National Bank 
building.
I.OT9 ONLY ONE DOLLAR DOWN

—In the most beautiful suburb of 
Fort Worth.
SOUTH HEMPHILL HEIGHTS— Call 

o » or write
J. T. ANDFJiSON,

Phone 8816. 418 Main St.

CHAS. E  SPENCER
BIS Mala Street

R B .iL  ESTATE AND RENTALS
Phone 3868

STARLING A HOLLINGSWORTH—

Real Estate and Rentals. Accident 
and Health Insurance, 605 Main, phone 
489.
A BARGAIN—Four-room hoase and lot.

comer Lawrence and Myrtle. See own
er, new phone 19SS.

FOUR-ROOM house on comer lot. 60x140 
feet, in Riverside. Phone 2645, oM 

phone.

SPEOIAL NOTICES
WE REPAIR FURNITURE and stoves 

We buy furniture and stoves. BAN
NER Furniture Co.. 211 Main, both 
phones

WHvL BKLlt or trade lots 0« Rosen 
Heights for horse or horse end baggy. 

Abe Mehl, 1211 Main street.

FOR SALE—Gee rang«. csmperetIvMy 
new. chusp tf «old at jonce. 16M ■ » -  

nett.

85 00 PER WEEK, ROOM AND BOARD 
— New building. new furaltare, 

everything modern. Hot and cold ar
tesian baths free to regulars.

THE DEL RAY
Comer Thirteenth and Houston street» 
Phone 8398.

25 PER CENT discout on a certain arti
cle necessary to every new house 

being built. Address 602 Telegram.

TWO carbwds of «urries and runabouts 
just rt*celvvd.

FREE
BUSINESS
EDUCATION

—  1 3 C —
SCnOLAR^IPS

Clip this notice and preeent or send to

DRAliGHON’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEQB
Fori Worth 1«»» *  Main.x u r i  »»w»iM»Bank of Commerce Bldg.

W aco, Austin or Nashville,
and receive booklet oontalnlng almost 100
Ll^ELY FREEtlsa scbolarsbipii for PER
SONAL Instruction or HOME STUDY to those 
hading must misspelled words In the booklet. 
Most Instmctive contest ever oondneted. Book
let contains letters from bankers and bosinese 
men ifiving reasons why you sbonld attend D. 
P* B. O. Those who fell to got free scholarship 
wiU, as explained In booklet, got lo  cents for 
each misspelled word found. Let ns tell yon 
all about our educational oontoet and our
GREAT SUMMER DISCOUNT

(Clipped from Telegram, Fort Worth.)

Carriage Repository, 
401-408 licuslon StreeC

Give Us Yoaur Order
for wedding Invitations, announce
ment caTvIs, visiting cards, business 
cards, eto. Wo always carry a good 
assortment of place and menu cards. 
J. E. Mitchell Co., Jewelers.

ICE CREAM I'ARK—Open nntll 10:30 
evvry night. North «Ide, opposUe old 

cemetery. I'ure Ice cream, best In coun
ty; swings, shade and plenty of scats. 
Cold drink.« galore. Give me a call when 
til king a pleasure ride. No negroes nor 
rough characters allowed. J. W. Vaughn.

T E E T H !
DR. F. O. CATES,

Porcelain nnd gold crown bridge work a 
specialty. Teeth positively extracted 
without pain. Plates of all kinds. Fit 
guaranteed.
Reynolds nuilding, comer Eighth and 
Houston streets.

HOYT'S PI>EXTT.ES Insures a beautiful 
complexion, purifies the blood and re

moves poisonous matter from skin and 
never fails. By mall, bottle. $1. Hoyt’s 
IMexules, General Delivery, City.
WE DO cleaning, dyeing, pressing and 

repairing; work guaranteed; called for 
et.d dellve'ed.I'honea 1476 green (new) and 
1944 (old). Mrs. M. L. Bradley, 206 East 
Fifteenth street.
THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 

a guarantee that Its circulation In Fort 
YTorth la greater than any other paper. 
Cl.'oulatlon books and press room open 
to alL

I L E T  U S  I
á; Be ^our Furniture Man. |
J; ’VMien you h ave  Fumi- y

oture to buy, sell or ex 
change, go to

N  I X
Cor. 2d and Houston Sts.

CARPICT RENOYATINO WORKS—Car.
pets, rugs, feathers and mattresses 

renovated and made to order. Phone 
167-1 ring, old phone.

JL’ ST received, a large shipment of rub
ber. Anyone wanting atock can have 

them put on at once Schmitt, 200 Toroek- 
morton.

EASY p a y m p : n t s
EAST PAYMENTS—Furnish your home 

at one dollar per week at R. E  L«wla* 
Furniture Co., 212-214 Houston «L

■WHAT'S NICER than a good Laundry- 
That's what yon always find when you 

let the Modem Steam Laundry have your 
work. Phone 757.

AT 1201 MAIN STREET, Fort Worth.
Texas. F. A. Metsler will repair all 

kinds o f family sewing machlnea; work 
satisfactory. Phones 877.
DON'T FAIL to try Dr. Brown’s Great 

Healing Salve and Pile Remedy. The 
best In the world. For aale by all drag- 
gists.
LAYN'N MOWERS ground BOc. also re

pairs by an expert. King, 1()0 East 
Second street.
DON’T pay for the name; buy your fur

nace coal of J. A. Goodwin, Bit West 
Railroad avenue. Phones 753.
HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired, 

old phone B6-2rlngs. Nobby Harness 
Co., 600 Houston.
IRON BEDS. $1 00 down and 66c week. 

Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

PICNIC WAGONS for rent. Darrah Stor
age Company. Phone 66.

LAWN MO"WERS «'..erpened by an ex
pert. Bound Elec. Co.. 1006 Houston «L

DRESSMAKING and all kinds of sewing 
done. 220 Best Railroad «venue.

BEAL ESTATE BARGAINS
YOU NEED A HOME and we will sell 

you a neat cotUge. in a splendid loca
tion, where you will have all the advant- 

of churches, schools, street cars, 
gravel streeu, good sidewalks, city water, 
etc. Price and payment« can be made 
to suit you. See Mr. Carpenter, with Olen 
Walker A Co., Sixth and Houston streets. 
Phone 631.

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 

at all times several stsoa and solicit 
your Inquiries and orders. Nosh Hard
ware Co., Fort Wort)«"

C A R P E T S  C L E A N E D
Carpet, Rugs cleaned and made. Scott 

Renovating Works. Phone 167-lr.

E U R E K A  R E P A IR  SH O P
UU'd^NMOYinfeR expert. Blcyal«« mmi 

key nttiat. 1*8 W ert Htatk rtreeC

U M B R E L L A S
waÑtS ^Ú hÍ'*" IS to recover

$29.85
VIA

To Knoxville, Tenn., and return, 
account Summer School of the 
South. Tickets on sale June 20, 
24. 25 and July 1, 8, 9, 15; final 
limit for return 15 days from 
date of sale, with privilege of 
extension.

T. T. MCDONALD, 
City Ticket Agent.

VIA..SK...

CHICAGO, ILL., 
and Return.........

June 15 and 16.
S2lt.4<l

NASHVILLE, OC
TENN. and Return i#a 4 iUu
June 18, 18, 19, 20, July 1, 2. 3.

KNOXVILLE, t o o  fiR 
TENN. and Return ^¿UiOu

June 18, 19, 20, 24. 25. 26. July 1, 8, 9 
and 15.

LOUISVILLE,
KT. and Return...

June 15 and 16.
$28.10

INDIANAPOLIS, # 0 0  OA 
IND. and Return. .^U iU U

June 19, 80. 81 and tZ.

TORONTO, ONT., 
and R rtum -----

June 18, 19, 20. 21 and 22.
$40.75

NIAGARA FALLS, 
and Return .$3940

Jlone IT, IS and M.

J. F. ZURN. ÏÏL S. MUOHE3L
Oeoeral Agert. E: P. A»

Fort Worth. Texas.

0«partm«n% « f Rdueatloa Freeeewtlnf 
Pwxo«« Whe «•Ferm Out" ChN- 

dren Under Sehool Age
CHICAGO. June 28.—A system of vir

tue! child slavery In which children un
der 14 x«ars of age are “ farmed out”  into 
houaehoida In an attempt to solve the 
‘servant girl problem.'' 1« a stst« of af

fairs that hair'been brought to" the at
tention of the department of compulsory 
education, following surtjlng revetatlone 
In various justice courts of Chteogo in the 
last three weks. That such a system ox- 
IsU to any alarming degree (s the doctara- 
tlon of Superintendent W. L. Bodioe, 
who has seenred the convlctioa of Mrs. 
Ottllle Krosneke in Justice PrtadevlUe'a 
court on the charge of violating the oom- 
pulsory education law.

•'This is the tenth case of Its kind that 
I have had In the last three weeks." said 
Mr. Bodine. “Judging from the tastimony 
of various witnesses st the trial of these 
cases, I am convinced there are hundreds 
of children frogi Institutions who ere 
drudging as 8er\-&nts In many households 
of the city without being sent to school”  

Mrs. Krosneke was fiaed $20 and coats, 
the limit In «uch cases. The twd children 
under her charge were Adelaide Waiitar. 1* 
years of age, and Edwara Kinder, 10 
years of age. The woman said she had 
token the girl from an orphan asylum in 
the city, eight years ago. This child was 
found hard at work over a wash tub and 
it was testified at the trial that aha Ited 
been ill-treated and compelled to work at 
the hardest kind of drudgery, an average 
of twelve hours a day. She ooultf head- 
ly read or write.

The boy was taken from the Home for 
the Friendleas when he was 8 years old. 
and the testimony showed that he bod 
been kept at vfork instead of being sent 
to school.

Warrants have been seourdd for sev
eral persons, many of whom are m M to. 
have taken children from institutions and 
forced them to do work for beyond their 
streggtk.

A FEARFUL FATE
It Is a fearful fate to have to endure 

the terrible torture of Plies. “ I can truth
fully say," wTltes Harry Colson of Mason- 
vllle, Iowa, “ that for Blind, Bleeding. 
Itching and Protruding Piles, Bucklen’s 
Antlca Salve is the beat cure mad«.“  Aleo 
best for cuts, burns and Injuries. 25o at 
W. J. Kiaher, Reevea' Pharmacy and M.

Consultations Cost Nothing
Our mission Is to save your eyesight, 

and we are only too glad to advise yon 
as to the particular kind of glasses suited 
to your case. These glasses are con
structed after the most scientific meth
ods, so arranged that the lenses will cor
rect and cure any visionary defect, out
side of surgical operettqna .• c.

I  O  P I  o p t ic ia n ,
1—d V - F  7 ia  Afstln S t .

MONEY TO LOAN
ANY good security will get our money.

Floore-Epee Loan and Trust Co., 908 
Houston streeL Rooms T ood I. Old 
phone 3588.

BUSINESS CHANCES
BUSINESS MAN With 8LOOO wanU busi

ness connection: best reference. 416. 
care Telegram.

: HAMMOCKS H i :
• •
I  . A T  :
• CONNER’S BOOK STORE, *
• 707 Ho4i«ton St. è

■TAT

f o i l  Q C  NASHVILLE, TENN., and
return. -Sell June 10. 11, 

12, 13. 18. 19. 20. 21; July 1. 2. t. 
Limit 60 days.
f  i n  C n  GALVESTON and Return.
^ lU iU U S e U  June 17-18. Umlt 
June 24.
t o o  f iR  KNOXVILLE,TENN, and 

Return. Sell June 18, 1», 
20, 24. July 1, 8, 9, 15. Limit l i  days.
f O Q  1 A'>-0UISVILLE and Return. 
^ ¿ O i l U S e l l  June 15, 18. Umlt 
SepL 16.
f 4 Q  i|n BUFFALO. N. Y , and Re-

turn. Sell July 6. 7, 8, 9. 
Limit July 16.
f  Q Q  n C  BALTIMORE, MO, and 
f  O U iU u  Return. Sell July 1. 8. 8.
Limit July 15.
f  A S  c n  A8BURY PARK, N. J., 

and Return. Sell June 28, 
29, 30, July 1. Umlt July.

On above tickets exteuaion of limit 
can be obtained.

For Information regardlnj summer 
excursion rates, phone 488.

E. A. PENNINOTON. C. P. A ,
S l l  Main StreeL

6T. PAUL, MINNSAPCLIS ANO DU- 
LUTM.

VI« Chiaego and Nort)iwe«tern RaRwey 
Feur mognlficeiU fa«t daUy t ral os (uMi 

Chieage to St. Paul aivl KUancapoUe and 
twe lo Superior and Dnlrtk The «ler- 
tHc-llghted ttortnweetern Limited and 
Duluth-Sepertor Limited tn the HMd-Of- 
Tbe-LAkos. taeliida aU that skili and klH 
«ral expcndlture can provtde for eeet- 
forteMe and luxurlous Ira val. BOthmtng 
Jim» 1, roufid tr!p sumner tatirtrt tMkete 
wUl be en «ale daar Croa ClSeagó st the 
tale of 816 rour-d trtp ta «St Fort .ai^ 
MfnsrtLgolM «Ad ttO^yÑMiil'trtp t o ’ 
er and Dulrth, * wlfB’  eorr* 
atea fren  idl pointa. 
vm a cU r le rom
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TEXAS’ GREATEST CIOTHIIK STORE’

A Day of Wondrous Values In Mens Finest Suits?

l a t a r d a y ’ s  S p e c i a l
An offer in which the following phenomenal low price concessions 

are open to the people until 10 o'clock tomorrow night.
1500 Men's Suits, from such high-chiss worksliops as Stein-Bloch 
and Hart, Schaffner and Marx, at a reduotion of

1-3 amidl 1=4 ©mi tihe Suiilt
Tlie values are o f such an exceptional cliaraeter—the styles are so 
new, so varied and attractive as to make Saturday an unusually busy 
day in this usuallv busy store. The following prices will illustrate 
our sincerity in tins offer—
Men’s $25.00 Suits; Saturday sale p r ice ................................ S 18.75
Men's Suits up to $22.50; Saturday sale p rice ...................... $ 1 6 .4 5
Men's $15.00 Suits; Saturday sale p r ice ................................ $ 11 .85

Suilts Oultiini

CITY BRIEFS

S u i t s

This small amount of money gives you the unrestricted choice of hundreds of this sejuson’s 
nobbiest and most desirable Outing Suits—many of them worth double. Keiiieiiiber this 
price is for Saturday onl3*i

In our windows today is an attrantive display from our Furnishing Goods section.

SATURDAY SPECIALS AT

GRIFFIN'S
t-

606*608 Houston Street Both Phones 448
VegetOkbles «Lnd Fruits

Fresh Tomatoes, basket...2Se 
Extra Fine Peaches, basket.. ..STk; 
Larire Watermelons, 30c an d ....3 S c 
Medium Watermelons, 20c and..2:te
Choice Cantaloupes, each ...........10«
Strinir Beans, quart ...................... lOe
licttuc«. per head ...........................  Sc
Green Pea«, quart ...................... 10«
Green Cabbage, per head .............5«
Cucumbers, 3 for ..................'  . . .  S«
Blackberries, 3 boxes .................. 2S«
Beets, 3 bunches .......................... 10«
Green Onions, 2 bunches ............ 5«
Mew Potatoes, peck .................... l.V'
L.ar)ce Field Corn per dozen........ISe

Specials
F O R  S ^ T t lt n A Y

We have 1,000 pounds of fresh, 
juicy Plover Hams for Satur
day at, per pound .....................13«

Almost any weipht you wunt. 
New Strained Honey, quart Jur.SO«"
Special Boiled Beef, pound........S.”»«
Fresh Salame Sausatre, pound__23«
Fry Salame SausaRe. pound.. .30«> 
Knockwurst SnusaRe, pound.. .20«> 
German Smoked SausaRe, l b . . . 20«
Cream Cheese, pound ................ 20«
Swiss Cheese, pound .................. 25«
Imperial Cheese. Jar .....................15«-

. Sundries
TEAS—Our best Gunpowder, t l

quality, per pound ...................75«
Good Gunpowder, 73c riuality,

per poun<l .................................. 60«
EnRlish Breakfast, pound...........60«
I ’ ncolored Japan, pound.............. 60«
Special Mixed, for lecd tea, per

pound ............................................ 4.5«
COFFEE—Our M. & J„ per l b . .25«
Celery Olives, bottle .................... ^5«
Deviled Olives, b o t t le .....................10«
MuiiRonllla Olives, bottle ............. lO«
Queen Olives, bottle .................. 35«
Dill Pickles, dozen .....................15«
Bulk Olives, pint .........................15«
Soft Shell Crabs, per tin ...........2.5«
Kippered Scotch Herring, per 
tin  «5«

Who-Where^What 
Next Sunday

WEDDING PRESENTS
Big Âîlection. 

GERNSBACHER BROS.,
509 Houston Street.

NEW THEATER MEETING
Session Being Held Today at Live Stock 

Exchange
Representatives of the Interstate 

Amusement Company, with Mayor Pritch
ard of North Fort Worth and John B. 
Buchanan are meeting this afternoon with 
the cattlemen and stockmen at the Stock 
Exchange In an endeavor to Interest them 
in the new vaudeville theater proposltlou. 
The company's representatives, Messrs. 
Rirkson and MacMcehen, have been in 
Fort Worth for two weeks, aiding the 
Factory Club committee and Board of 
Trade In getting up subscriptions to the 
35,009 dotJlcatory performance.

Thiffl far the fund has grown to a fig-

SALE of MISSES AÑD
CHILDRENS

SVITS UNPRECEDENTED

WE ARE SELLING 300 CHILDREN’S WASH
ABLE SUITS, AGES 2 TO 14; A LARGE 
VARIETY OF STYLES; A LARGER VARI
ETY OF MATERIALS, AND FROM THE 
BEST MAKERS OF CHILDREN'S SUITS. 
THE PRICES RANGE FROM 25c to $2.95 PER 
DRESS, AND ARE BIUCH BETTER VALUES 
THAN WE HAVE EVER KNOWN.

SATURDAY SPECIAL SALE ALSO FOR 
BOYS’ SUMMER SUITS.

ure close to 33.000 and the Interstate 
people believe that !►>' Saturday night, 
after other interests have la-en added to 
the list, they will have secured the nee— 
essai y amount of money.

Captain Paddock of the Board of Trade, 
who sent out several hundred postal cards 
inviting persons to subscribe to the per
formance, ha* received replies from a 
small proportion of them, Uie senders 
pledging themselves to over 3COO. Captain 
Paddock says that the cards are coming 
In right along and he cxjieets the figure 
to move up to a much higher notch. He 
has received communication« from several 
towns near Fort Worth, among them 
Weatherford and Mineral Wells, asking 
for information as to h<>w invitations to 
the opening performance may be secured. 
From each of the places mentlone<l come 
the statement that the people there would 
like an opportunity to subscribe to the 
performance an<l form parties to attend It.

Among the new subscriptions received 
by the Factory Club committee is that of 
the Worth hotel, which, through Manager 
Hancj-, pleslged 3100 to the new theater,

s l o a n " b u il d in g
CONTRACT SIGNED

SIM O N ,
t h e  l ic e n s e d  a n d
BONDED

PAWNBROKER
1503 MAIN BTRBBT

FROM BTART TO FINISH 
lf6U Will Q6t eourtaoua trtat- 
mtnt wh6A you dMi hora.

W o HOlVO 
W >e M oh iey

llaod som « Apartm ent Ilona« to  Re 
D alit at Seventh and Throck

morton Streeta at Once

Final arrangement.« for the erection 
of the Sloan apartment house, corner 
Seventh and Thro<-kmorton atreets, 
were made today, contract for the 
work to be done by W C. Forbes being 
signed this morning. Work will be 
begun on the building at once.

Specification.« call for one of the 
most up-to-date and modern apartment 
houses In the south a building which 
will materially add to the appearance 
of Throckmorton street, between Sev
enth and KIghth streets, a district of 
the city which has grown marvelously 
in the last few months. The contract 
price is over 340.000.

Three stories and a basement of 
brick and stone will be hiiilt at flr..t. 
this structure to bo added to as d»>- 
mands call for it. On the first floor 
will be a grill room and cafe, ele
gantly furnished in antique finish of 
oak.

The apartment hotise will he dlvhled 
into elaborate suites, each furnisited 
with a bath and private telephone. All 
the conveniences found in the mo<lern 
family iipartment hou.se of the east 
will he i)rovlded.

W. W. Sioan Jr. will erect the build
ing.

Box Cars Burned
Fire about R o'clock Thursday night 

destroyed two Frisco cars loaded with 
lumber In the west yards. The loss en
tailed will approxlmat«dy reach 33.500. 
The box cars are worth about 3*30 
each. The origin of the fire is not 
known at Frisco headquarters. Five 
other box cars were also slightly dam
aged. _

FALLS DEAD IN CHURCH

Crouch Hardware Co*. 1007 Main atraat 
Cut flowen at Drumra’a. Fbona 16L 
Manning’s Powder for heat.
Boas'a Book Store. 402 Main atreet,
Mcl.ean endorses Manning's Powder. 
Plano tuning. Prof. lAmb. 833 Taylor. 
Dr. Le Beaume. Tels. 185 and 3909. 
YTAVl. Mrs. L. O. Thomas. Phone 1284. 
Hopkins endorses Manning's Powder.
J. W. Adams A Co., reed, produce, fuel 

and Ice. Phone 180.
Bowden Tima saves you 10 per cent cC 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both I»honee 7H 
It will always be found a little better 

and perhaps a little cheaper at the Wil
liam Henry A R. EL Bell Hardware Co., 
1C16-17 Main streeL <

Kntertalnment and hall at Kosen Inn 
Friday night by E'ort Worth Owl Club. 
Chinese duet by Bedford Sisters. Admis
sion 25c and 15c.

315 to 8t. Paul and Minneapolis and 
return from Kansas City via Chicago 
Great Western Railway. Tickets on 
sale dally to Sept. 80. E'inal return 
limit Oct. 31. For further Information 
apply to J. H. Lyman, G. A., 7 West 
Ninth street, Kansas City, Mo.

F. D. Rainey of Corinth. Miss., for
merly o f this city, is visiting here.

R. H. Kirby is here today from Au.s- 
I  tin.

T. P. Brannon of Kennednle l.s In 
the city «

R. K. Brunts of Azle spent Thur.stlay 
in Fort Wortti.

Charles T. Morgan o f Grapevine was 
here Thursdsy afternoon on buslnesa.

A dance will he held at I.^tke Eric 
tonight by the Entre Nous.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. C. EL Dinkins, 
1010 l..euda street, this morning, a girl.

Miss Ret.a Banks o f Sprlngtown is 
visiting here.

C. H. Hill is in E'ort W»>rth from his 
home in San Antonio.

E. P, Bomar tif Gainesville is in the 
city.

Colonel A. I’. Corse of Atlanta, Oa., 
Is In the eity.

Oliver I»v in g  of Jaekshoro and W’ . 
H. Featherston of Henrietta are in the 
city.

Miss Anna Blottm of Weatherford 1s 
visiting Miss Alma Peterson of tliis 
city.

W. J. Boaz and wife and son. Wallace 
Bo.'ix are In Cloudcroft. N. M., wheie they 
will remain three weeks.

R. E. L  Masters and son of this city 
are spending the week visiting rela
tives in 5fanfrfield.

Dr. W. C. I.ackey is now In New York 
taking a special course in the ilLscases of 
I hltdren.

The pupils of Miss Overstreet will 
give their annual ruellal tonight at 
the Tal>ernatle Christian ehiireh.

Mrs. C. 1*. Hill and daughter, Ro.sa 
Louise, are visiting In Dallas for a few 
days.

Malcom Ptewart of Dalhart. Texas. Is 
visiting his mother. Mrs. Carrie Stew
art.

Mrs. Mabel T. Ivtssiter of Tyler Is 
visiting Mr. ami Mrs. B. F. E^kin, 1009 
Lamar street.

Remember Dr. Broiles when you get 
slek. Dundee building, corner Houston 
and Seventh streets. Ollle« hours. 8 a. 
in tr 6 p. m. Old phono li;i!3-2 rings.

I-oeal railroads have been authorized to 
add July 4 and 5 as additional selling 
dates for the nntion.'il cuiiveiitlon of Ellks 
at Buffalo.

Miss Louise Teagarden of Austin is 
in the clf^' and will be the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs, B. E\ Elkin, 1009 Lamar 
street.

Miss I»ttle  Bowles attended ttie mar
riage of her cousin, Mis.s F.Tnnie 
Bowles, which occurred Wednesday 
evening in Dnll.'.s.

Mrs. Harvey Cole and son. Clarkson 
Hornby, leave over the Frisco Satur
day morning for Wisconsin and Michi
gan.

The Intermediate Endeavor Society 
of the Third Christian ehhrch will give 
a lawn aoei.-il at the resldenra o f W. M. 
Rea, 946 Alston avenue, tonight.

Julia Jackson Chapter. L'nlted 
Daughters of the Confedcrnc.v. Is iiold- 
Ing a literary meeting this afternoon 
in the court house haeement.

Dr. C. W. Daniel of (?ovliigton, Ky.. 
will preach at the E'lrst Baptist church 
next Sunday, morning and night, hav
ing been secured by- the puliilt com 
mittee.

Rev. E'ather Duncan of the Sacred 
Heart church. Boston, Mass., will ar
rive In the city today for a visit with 
his uncle, T. J. Higgins, 201 Kentucky 
avenue.

Dr. A. E. Turner, president o f Trinity 
university at Waxahaehie, passed 
through the city Thursday night en 
route to the Brownwood and Angelo 
country, wliere he will spend several 
days.

If you find yourself In the nelghlior- 
hood of the Texas and Paufic depot and 
are tired and thirsty, you may he rested 
anti r* freshed If you will drop In at 
laiekey's Pliarmaey fountain.

Mrs. It. 1). Tarlton and daugliters, 
Miss Frances and Miss Genevievt*, of 
Austin, left Thursday evening on the 
Denver Road for Denver. They will 
remain In Colorado during the sum
mer. Jutige Tarlton Is In E'ort Worth 
and will remain liere during the next 
week or ten days.

A charter has been secured at Austin 
for the Zinn Coal anti Grain Company, 
the orgtinizntlon of which was recently 
re|>orted in The Telegram. The capital 
stock of the company Is 36.000. John A. 
Mugg. R. H. Beckham and L. L. Zinn 
are the inci>rporators.

Grand Summer Opening of Hermann 
Park—There will he a series of dance.s 
given at the Hernuinn park Tuesdays and 
E'rldays of each week during the summer 
months. Connor's orchestra has been en • 
gaged for the sea.son. The flowers, shade 
tree* and well k<-pt lawn In the park are 
more beautiful than ever. Plenty of room 
for pri\ate vehicles. Gates open at 8 
o'clock. Dancing at 8:30. Admission 23 
cents, ladies frte.

End Comes to Distinguished 
Texan Who Served State 

Over Half Century

EXPERTS STUDYING
CATTLE DISEASE

JO H N  S P E N C E R  C O M P A N Y
“ Evervtbing on Wheels.'* 1402 Houston St.

All (he latest styles in Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons Surreys,
Renabont^ Etc.

'T:.* Raciuo DeliT6i7 . Dairy, Baker anti other bigh-clasa W agona

Negro Preacher at Waco Expires During 
Prayer Mooting

W'ACO, Texas. June 23.—Rev. Mack 
Henson, pastor of a rnlorod Mothodiat 
church and one of the moot prominent 
negro Rnighta of Pythiaa In Texas, fell 
dead hist night while conducting prayer 
meeting. Ho suddenly paused and fell 
forward on his face in the pulplL

^lBT«Mtlgatlon o f Herd o f M ilk Cow * Be
ing fondneted  by tlfflolnl 

Today

Fnder the direction of Dr. M. A. 
Knight of Houston, state veterinarian 
and government inspectors at the local 
packing plants, an Investigation is 
being conducted today to determine 
the character of the disease which has 
attacked a herd of milk cows belong
ing to F, O. MePeak of this city.

’Traces thought to Indicate tubercu
lar affection have been found In one 
animal, which has been killed for post 
mortem examination. Official tests for 
tuberculosis are now being carried on 
though it will be several day* before 
any results will be obtained.

M. H. Hanktna of Quanah, member 
of the state live stock sanitary com
mission, has returned home after plac
ing the investigation in the hands of 
Dr. KnighU

Grocars who carry Bumau’s Vanilla 
need not worry about para food laws. No

The oldest known manuscript of the 
Bible Is now being exhibited at the Brit
ish Museum. It was made In the ninth 
centii

A l’STIN, Texas, June 23 —ELx-Governoi' 
LuhbcM k i« dead. ’The end came peace
fully .at 9:26 Thursday evening while he 
wa.s surruundcd by rt l̂atlves and friend«. 
Death resulted from ¡»aralypls, superin
duced by old age, as he would have* been 
90 had he lived until next October. He 
was .«¡tlcken Tuesday afternoon at 3 
o’clock and gradually grew wor.se.

Hi« widow survives him. She was foim- 
erly Miss Ixtu Scott of Ahllene. They 
Were married aliout two years ago, she 
Ix'lng considerably younger than the gov
ernor, only about 38 years of age.

In length of public service, variety of 
emplo>mont and the eminent satisfaction 
to the people with which all ottlcial trusts 
were discharged. Governor Lubbock's 
c.-ireer was remarkable.

He came to Texas in October, 1837, a 
few nu<nths after tlie liatUti of San Ja
cinto was fouglit, and the Independence of 
'Texas achieved. In a few weeks he be- 
ourne clerk of the Texas congie.ss. In 1893 
he retired from the board of pardon ad
visers. which shows, with a few years off, 
at vaiiou.s times, he held ottice in Texas 
for lifiy-six years.

In 18S7 wlun he was a candidate for 
state traasurer, he was twitted by his 
opponent fo i having be«*n an office seeker 
for so many years. He captured the 
crowd by replying, “ M.v opponent lias fal
len into a serious mistake; I have been 
an office holder; he has been several times 
def* ated, and is therefore the office seek
er.”

DORN IN SOUTH CAROLINA
Governor I.tibbock was horn in Beau- 

foit, S. C., O^t. 6, 1815, and would have 
been 9i.i years old his next natal day. Wil
liam EL Gladstone, England’s greatest 
premier; O, M. Robert*, one of the great 
go\ernor« and lawyers of Texas, were 
born the same year, and the battle of 
Waterloo, which soaled and stopped the 
aml>ition of Nap«!eon Bonaparte, was 
fought In tile year when he first saw the 
light of the sun.

Another remarkable privilege that was 
vouehsafeil to this renowned Texan, is 
worthy of mention:

In 1824. when l.iuE'ayctte. a Frenchman 
who ha<l rendered such .signal and valu
able service to the eolonl«t struggling for 
freedom, visited this country. He was 
carried on a steamlxat of which Governor 
Luhliork's father was owner and com- 
mandei from Beaufort to Augusta. On 
thi* voyage General laE'^iyette presented 
t'aptain LiiiilMiek with a gold snuff box. 
wliieh is still in posse.ssion of Mrs. Adele 
I»ekhart Sayers of Gonzales, and prized 
as a sf.ered memento t>f the great French
man and ft lend of the American people. 
In consequence of ,the steamer lielng de
tained. It did not roach Augusta until 
after daik. and a great torch llglit pro
cession was organized to escort the dis
tinguished E'rench marquis from the land
ing to his lodging place. In this famous 
procession Governor Lubbock, who wa« 
thin a lad of 9 years old and a pa.ssenger 
on the steamer, had the honor of carry
ing a torch, which was nothing more than 
an old-fashioned sperm candle.

CAME TO TEXAS IN 1837
He came to Texas on the schooner Colo

nel E'annin In October, 1837, landing in 
the historic old seaport of Velasco at 
the mouth of the Brazos river, not one 
vestige of which remains after the lapse 
of sixty-eight years. At that time there 
wa* a fem.Tle college, of state-wide repu
tation. located in the town, wlileh is aUo 
among the ‘ 'things that were.”

He proceeded at once to Columbia, fif
ty miles up the river; then the capital of 
the republic, and became at once assist
ant clerk of congress. E-xeept at IJiter- 
vals he has lii-ld public po.sltlon ever 
since.

HIS OFFICIAL RECORD
To give In detail his public service, 

would require a large volume; the follow
ing. liowiver, is a fairly correct lecoul 
of his public life:

In 18.37. clerk of the Texas eoiigres«.
In 1838, api«)intcd comptiolier by I’resl- 

dent Sam Houston.
lii Ihll. reappointed comptroller by 

Pr»'sid<n* Houston,
From 1811 to 1857 he was district clerk 

of Harris county.
In 1858. elected lleuteinnt governor.
In 1861, elected governor of the state.
In INM. appointed to a position on the 

staff of General Tom Green, and on the 
death of that gallant Confederate soldier, 
served on the staff of Get oral John A. 
■Wharton.

In 1865. he was tie-iled with di.stln- 
gtilshed eonsidemtlon. and npiiointed to a 
pc Billon liy Piesldent Jeft'erson Davis on 
hi»'staff, anil was iirescot when the head 
of the Southern Con'cileiacy wa.s cap
tured-

From 1865. after the Confedemey went 
down, to 1878, he engaged in private busi
ness.

In 1878. he was elected state tre.'»--urer. 
a position he held for twelve years, or 
until 1890.

Retiring from the office of treasurer, 
he was ap|>olnted hy Governor Hogg on 
the board of pardon advisers In 1891. and 
served until 1893. thus lounding nut more 
than a half century of public life, upon 
which there Is not a scratch, stain or sus
picion.

Governor Lulihoek'.s death fevers the 
last link that binds the jiresent with the 
tempestuous days of the war between the 
states. He was the last man to die who 
was the governor of a state, north or 
south, during the war between the states.

KNEW ALL TEXAS GOVERNORS
Geveinor laihhoek llvect In Texas, and 

for T«-xas for sixty-eight years. Duilng 
tnat time he enjoyed the privilege of a 
penonal «criualntancc w ’th David G. lliir- 
ne;, Sam Houston. M. B. Lamar anil An- 
s 'll J(,nes. the only fou.- presidents the 
r.'Duti'lc of Texas ever had.

This was not all. 4fte: the republic 
was annexed to the I’ nlted State* and 
became a state In the An eriean unlo.a It 
had twenty-two governor.«, including hlr.i- 
sclf. J. PInrkney Hendeison. George T. 
WCMsl. P. Houshorough Pell. E. M. Pease, 
H. R Runnels, Edward Clark, Pendleton 
Murrah, A. J. Hamilton. J. \V. Throck
morton. E. J. Davis. Richard Coke. It. 
B. Hubbard, O. M. Roberts. John Ireland. 
L. S .’ UoHs, J. S. Hogg, Charles Culber
son, J. 1). Bayei-s and S. W. T. Lnnham, 
and the distinguished derd knew them all 
l>ersonalIy; and counted them all his per
sonal friends.

Governor laibbock was thrice married, 
the last time to Miss Lou Scott of Abi
lene, Texas, who survives her renowned 
husband, and who was^hla unfaltering ar.d 
devoted companion in the evening of his 
eventful life.

IVlth the passing of Judge John II. 
Reagan, the last survivor of President 
Devls’ cabinet, and Gov-emor F. R. Liib- 
boek, the last survivor' of his staff with
in a -few months of each other, the book 
of Confederate history has been sealed tn 
Texas, and two of the state’s most fa
mous and renowned pioneers and defend
er« have passed to their last Ions

IlORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE

CERES HEADACHE 
caused hy summer heat, overwork, ner
vous disorders or impaired dlReatioa. 
RaUavaa quiclUy.

W ASD SIONS.NEW  UAN|
McGinnis Of Temple Playing at Burle

son’s Bag
Owing to the lllinrss of Burleson. Man

ager ■\\’ard has taken another new man 
into tlie Panther lair. He is McGinni-s, 
who formerly played in the outfield for 
Temple.

The Panthers are In ’a crippled condi
tion at the present time and those men 
who are not on the sick Il.st will have 
to play exceptionally fast ball in order to 
hold tlielr own during tin- next week or 
two. In addition to Buileson being out 
of the game, Sullivan has b«>en forced out 
on account of a sprained ankle, which he 
sustained In Thursday’« game with Waco.

Late Saturday night tlie Panthers re
turn liome for a six days’ slay. They 
open up Sunday with Temple in a double 
header. The Boll Weevil.« stay here un
til June 27. Dallas opens up for tliree 
gunie* beginning June 28.

Held in High Regard

Swifts
Silver Leaf

W. A. BAKER
The funeral of W. A. Baker, a former 

resident of this -eity, who died in Brown- 
V Ofid Thursday morning, were held at 
Robertson’s undertaking rooms this morn- 
l.-ig. Intermt nt was made in the new 
cemetery. Mr. Baker was DO years of 
fgo and lived in E'ort AVorth seventeen 
yu-rs ago. at which time was connected 
with the B. C. EA'ans Company. A widow 
and two sons, three sisteu* and tluee 
hu.thers survive him.

MITCilKI.L lil'X L T
■U’ord was received in this city 

Thursday'afternoon that Mitcheil T'iun- 
ly, formerly of Fort Worth, had died at 
Hillsboro, June 20. o f typhoid fever. 
Mr. Dunly was formerly connecteil 
with the Northern Texas Traction 
Company here. He left the eit.v about 
two years ago and ha* been employed 
since in Hlll.sboro. E'uneral services 
were held in Hillsboro yi'stcrday morn
ing.

is the popular househcld 
lard am ong all families 
desinng good, wholesome 

cooking. Itijth e 
standard lard in 
American homes 
and a kitchen ne
cessity. Put up in 

attractively lithographed air 
tight tin pails—3,5 and 10 
pounds. Sold by all dealers.

SWIFT & COMPANY. U. S. A.

f
P L A f^  CENSUS

Industrial Record of Employes 

and Wages to J>e Com- 
jiiled Here

Secretary Hard Butler of the Factory 
Club is making I'lan s  for the comiiilatlon 
of an industrial census and pay roll 
record, showing the numlier of persons 
employed in the vark'us Indu.strlal and 
mercantile houses of Fort AVorth and the 
amount of money paid out weekly in 
wages. Mr. Butler has heeq planning the 
census for some time, but owing to other 
things has been unable to get tlie work 
started. He hojHs. however, to begin next 
week.

This work will probably t.ake weeks to 
finish, for Mr. Butler Intends to have it 
done thoroughly In order that Us authen
ticity and value as a reference may be 
complete. The first step in the work of 
getting the records will he the preparing 
of a complete list of industrial and mer
cantile ceneerns in the city or adjacent 
to IL This list will Include railroads, 
flour mills, grain elevators, packing 
houses, wholesale houses, street railroads 
and every factory here.

■U’hen this list have been made up the 
Factory Club will address letters to each 
of the houses, asking for the information 
required, with some data pertaining to the 
percentage of men and women employed, 
whites and black*, comparative figures on | 
the working capacity of different classes | 
of lahortrs arid other matters that go:

Dr. U. E. G. Dyer
SPECIALIST

Rooms 8 and 9, 706^ Main Street 
Phone 657, New.

CHRONIC DISEASES.

ICE CHEAIi
First-class Ice Cream In any 

quantity; all flavors. Delivered to 
all parts cf the city or surrounding 
territory. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Our new factory, 1410 Houston 
streeL Both phones.

SHAW BROS 
Dairy Company

Largest In the South

to make up authoritative records of the
city’s factory 
clas.«<*s.

population and working;
I

Many estimates have beer made as toj 
the mimher of persons employed by the . 
factories of E'ort Worth and the amount | 
of money put Into circulation hv them, 
but this Is the first time that the com
pilation of fin official industrial census 
In the city has ever been undcrt.aken ex
cept in a general way hy the g )vcrnment. 
The results of the Factory Club’s in- 
vestlg.Tiions will he printed and distrib
uted.

Technical Society
The meeting of the Routhwestem Tech

nical Society was held in the council 
chamber at the city hail last evening. The 
greater portion of the meeting was de- 
A'Oted to business matters and the election 
of n vice president .and executive com
mittee, The charter membership was 
closed with thirty names. There will he 
designs submitted for a chih emblem at 
the next meeting, which will he held at 
the same place, Thursday, June 29. nt 
8:30 p. m.

The b.aobfih trees of Senegnmhia aro 
believed to he the oldest living trees on 
earth. Some scientists have put the age 
of one of these trees at 6,000 ye.ars.

TO BEAUTIFY 
YOUR COMPLEXION

in ten da.vs. use

.. SATIN  O L A ..
The Unequaled Beautifier

THE SOCIETY EVENT OF THE 
SEASON.

GRAND UNITED

Concert
50 Male Voice*. 

AMPHION CLUB
of Dallas.

ARION CLUB 
of Fort Worth.

Fnder the direction of Clarence B. 
Ashenden, assisted by The Bee
thoven Trio.

JUNE 30, 8:30 P. M.,
Lake Erie, “ On the Interurban,’ ' 

Handley, Texas.
SPECIAL CAR SE:RATCE. 

ADMISSION, 50c AND 75c. 
Reserved seats now on sale at 

Panghurn’.s Drug Store and E'isli- 
er'a Drug Store.

Buggy UMBRELLAS
liAKXESS,

Kauffman Buggies—the best 
on earth.

KELLER, 300 W. Second St.

A  FEW application* will remove tan 
or •allowneas and restore beauty. 

SATINOLA i* a new discovery, guaran
teed, and money refunded if it falls to 
remove the worst case of Freckles. Pim
ples, Liver Spots, Black-heads and Dis
figuring Eruptions In 20 days. After 
these defects are removed the skin will be 
soft, clear, healthy and beautiful. Price 
50 cents and $1.00 druggist or malt.

Mrs. W. L. Oury writes:—Little Rock. 
Ark., Sept. 8, 1904, “ For 3 years I was 
troubled with pimples, black-heads and 
spots. I tried ex’erything advertised for 
skin disease without relief, until the past 
few weeks have used Satinóla with mar
velous results. My complexioji has been 
changed to a smooth beautiful pink, with
out blemish. I Miall always keep Satinóla 
In my home."
NATIONAL TOILET CO.. Paris, Tenn.

Sold In Fort HYorth by Covey ft 
Martin. J. M. Parker’s Pharmacy, 
Weaver’s Pharmacy and 
droggiata.

THB MEHC.4NTII.B AGBNCT 
n. G. OVl« A CO., 

Eetabllrhed over sixty yoars, and 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nlr.o blanches ihrougliout the 
ctvPixed v/0’>'ld.
A DEPEXDARI.R 8RRVICB Olili 
ONF. AIM. VNEX6DA1.I.BU COL- 
LGCTIO.V FACILI riUS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
and Counsellor at Law

Land Title Block,
Fort Wortli. Texas.

PHONE 572 2 RINGS,

D E N T IST
DR. ERNEST V. McCONNEL,

Fort Worth National Bank Building, 
Third Floor.

Lest W e Forget
Remember, NATIONAL FASHION C a 

sponges and presses your suit each 
week and «hines your shoos as often 
as desired for 31.00 per month. Phone. 
662. 810 Houston street. Phone 306.
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Batavia Jellies are pure, jar, 
25d

TURNER & DINGEE

F O R  N O T A R Y  PU BLIC ’ S
A C K N O W L E D G E M E N TS  

RECORDS MANUALS
SEALS LEGAL BLANKS‘4 -

T E X A S  P R IN TIN G  C O .
Ninth and Rusk Sts.

DON'T poftorr
to patronixe the ’Telephone Company tba$ 
has brought good aenrlce with low lataa 
The new cqpipe>y has done both, ft 
trial wUl be oonvtoelag. Ift


